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•

The development and popularity of your journal is attributed to
the ncar score years of arduous task by your editorial department.
The department nursed tine flickering flame to today's near search.
light through a bonfire of waste-paper manuscripts. Recently they
have added another rung in their journalistic ladder-writing hints.
With some years' experience as a torchbearer (agent), I find the
pI esent format being the one most acceptable to readers. T!'1e division
of editions into English and vernacular would reduce t,he circulation

I
remarkably.

Editors, assistants, and proof readers keep up your standard.
, -J. T. Mokeyane, Bloemfontein .

OERTAIN ASPECTS OF THE BILL AMENDING THE
NATIVES (URBAN AREAS) CONSOLIDATION ACT OF
19<J5CAME UP FOR DISCUSSION AT A MEETING OF A
DEPUtATIOil FROM THE SOUTH AFRICAN LOCATION
ADVISORY BOARDS' CONGRESS WITH THE MINISTER
OF NATIVE AFFAIRS, DR. H. F. VERWOERD AND
OFFICIALS OF THE DEPARTMENT OF NATIVE AFFAIRS.
THE MEETINC WAS, ACCORDING TO A MEMBER OF
THE DEPUTATION, CONDUCTED IN AN AMICABLE
MANNER, THE MINISTER HIMSELF BEING MOST
WILLING TO HELP.

PREVIOUS TO THE MEETING, THE BOARDS' CON.
GRESS SUBMITTED A MEMORANDUM ON THE Bill
POINTING TO SEVERAL UNFAVOURABLE ITEMS. TIh~

Congress also submitted recom-
mendations of a more favourable
nature.
Subsequently, the Native Affairs

Department in turn submitted a
revised form of the Bill based to
some extent upon the Boards' me-
morandum. Discussions at Cape
Town last week. therefore, were
on the revised form of the Amend-
ing Bill.
The Board's Congress deputa-

i.ion pointed to hardships to Afri-
'ans as a result of the workings
)f Section 29 of the Act which the
amending bi.l seeks .to tighten up
even more. On the contrarv., the'
ieputation asked for a repeal of
.his section in favour of the Works
:::olonics Act to be applied to
Africans in the same way as it is
applied to Europeans.

The provision to make all
urban centres proclaimed areas
was also criticised and rejected
by the deputation which saw
great Ihardship upon Africans as
a result.

oerd
• Sunday School

conferencee es
•
I

On Saturday, April 21, 1951,
Bantu Sunday School teachers are
to have a very special opportunity
for training, inspiration and
fellowship.

Sunday School teachers of all
churches in Johannesburg and
along the Reef are cordially invit-
ed to attend this one-day confer-
ence, which will be held at the
Jan Hofmeyr School of Social
Work in Eloff Street. next to the
Bantu Men's Social Centre and
will begin at 9.30 a.m. and close at
5 p.m.

n
At a ,. . ~

Town am;: J~gi:the lUinister of N a~ivc Affairs and the Secretary for N:t:ive ,\ffairs in Cape
atlon 'of a P,u a,lOn. rom the South A f~Jc3n Locations ·\d\'i~.ory Board's Congress asl<ed for modcr-

P S d
· Bill seeking to amend the Natiyes (Urban AI'eas) Consolidation Act of 1915 MI' ' S

, ese 1, Le'-:)cr of the deputa ti . I' f . ..hi Iaci .. on. IS on us ecl prcsenting thc case for thc dcputatiun With
1m acmg the camera arc J.l.1r, J, Nthakha and lilt:. H.l\1chlomakulu. (Cape A rgus Ph')to·gI'al)~).

•at ion
Successful

The Sacred Concert and Drama
sponsored by the Johannesburg
Bantu Music Festival at
the D. O. C. C., Orlando,
on Sunday afternoon, April 8, and
organised by Mr. Dale Nkwanca,
was a great success. The hall was
packed and the varied items were
rendered before an appreciative
and orderly audience mostly
grown up men and women from
many townships in Johannesburg.

:.: . ..... : . :~:.:

concert held

Mr .. P. Q. Vundla, also local
Board member said that the oper-
tors of passenger transport ser-
vices for the area had other
passenger lines il1 various parts
of the country. The western areas
bus lines were the most lmpor-
tant. Ot!1Cr leaders spoke in simi.
lar terms.
The meeting unanimously anreed

that the local Advisory Board in
"onjunytion with the Vigilance
C(It'llTllttCl.' in the township should
confer with the local superintend-
ent of the passenger service and
bring' the people's complamts to
his company's aif( ntion.
Mr. E. P. Moretsclc. Chairman The British War Offic!) has give n the British people the assurance that the latest tanks, guns anll

of the Vigilance Committee pre- other equipment will be available for the reservists called up reeen tty. Above is seen a group of
sided. I~~~y transport. lorries which ar e part of the new equipment.

Gay farewell
at B.S.G.The deputation saw that under

the proposed proclamation. privi- A enleurful farewell rally was
leges enjoyed by Africans holding held in honour of Venerable Arch.
oass exemptions would cease. deacon S. P. Woodfield at the Bantu
When in discussion. the matter of Sports Ground in Johannesburg on
the delay caused by pass raids Saturday afternoon, April 7. About
-amc up, the deputation was told 2,000 Cubs, Scouts, Rovers and
f1lat an arrangement was being Officers took part in lite rally.
worked .out to speed up action so Archdcucon ' Woodfield. who is
that tho: p so detained had as litt .. known among the African Scouts
r f t,"lj' {n.,n ",:.,,1"JI 'Ie nn••'ih]f'. "" B~:1 or· lt~ 'I" i<; nnw.Dr>.

..~ 1 . I'"' - .. I - ~. :5 ) rr:, -
The~ and a number 'of olliet I jJU Y c: . c .....-omlJliSslOl.1Cl

recommenrtations placed by the I for Afl:l~ans III the U~l(J~, the HIgh
deputation were according to a Commission 'I'erritories and South

, ,West Afnca.
spokesman of the deputatlon,
given a ,;ympathetic hearing, and
the Minister promised to give
careful ~hougllt to them.

--,JABAVU ADVISORY BOARD
I MEE !NG (the presence of 'a doctor at least

:..lI. ." fIJI' :.J /ho1't while <It the clinic on
, " ,:) ~1' .-, ,;1"",1''1 ,~ :;._ndh,,;,j vr This \,''1''
111C mon.tnt j'Jr~tJll',' 01 . tl)1' lJ~OV~;g.by Mr. Mlanz -ni,

Jabavu advisorv ooard. nresided .c.': ",e
over In Mr. b. M. Cadle and EIghty pounds has been raised
assisted by Mr. R Fox. met on by 2 groups for tile erection of
Monday. Present were the follow- a nursery school bv.t the board
inr; board members: ,jy[essrs J. M. felt these two groups should be
Mlangeni, P. Lengene, M. A. merged and to that end they
Ramaite, Letabe. appointed Mr. Mlangeni their

The chairman reported that chairman.
the request for tennis courts in -------------------------~------------------
the township has been" accepted
by the council but because of
financial difficulties a site will
be allocated to individuals or
company to build the court
which will be rented out to the
residents.

1 'Other matters discussed were
business premises and the need for

··,,-,,··""_.. ·__ :::o_:n ...... """· •.:._ . .;.;.;.o,.~ • _

,A~"·C·na,tionalist bloc prepares for action
Meeting for the first time since ers.' and without giving us any

their Springs conference. mern- programme explanation why they did not
bers of the Transvaal African d f d h··t d f n t
National Congress nationalist bloc e en t err pal y .now e u c ,
executive discussed at length the can nationalists and the other they w~nt to con~lDce us that
programme to adopt for the fight group which does not subscribe they ..ale now martyrs of Con- • J

ahead. The meeting took place to African nationalism is not gress, he s:ld.
last week-end at Western Native merely personal, it is tundamen- One thing clear, he added,
Township, and Mr. R. V. Selope tal. was that these people merely
Thema presided. "The other group has accused sought now to use Congress as a

Congress, calling its leaders co- platform for propagating foreign
wards who are afraid to face the
bullet or even going to prison. ideologies for whidh they have
They have called us 'compromis- always stood.

'.-~~~- --.-..-...~-.-.-..-..

For many years he has been
Divisional Commissioner in the
Transvaal and Chairman of the
Pathfinder Council.

Methodist
church opens
Sunday, April 8. was a red-

letter day for Methodists at Or·
lando West for that day was the
opening of a new church building
to serve the area. The Rev. Mr. B.
Nkanjeni of the Methodist
Church, Orlando presided at the
service.

On the previous night it had
been a gigantic Revival Service
organised by the Young Men's
Guicd of the Methodist Church
ably led h'{ Evan-rclist .1\11'.M.
Sobadula assisted by his lieute-
nants. Messrs J. Kunene and R.
Ntshalintshali.

Before the appointed time sing-
ing of church songs could be
heard from different quarters of
the Township, singing domlnat-
ed by sharp rythm only known
to Africans. These were the
different guilds en-route to
church.
The Revival Service started at

10 p.m. precisely and went on
throughout till the following mor-
ning. The spacious church was
filled to capacity. The local guilds
represented were tl.e following:
Bantu Methodist Church. A. M. E.
and the Methodist Churches at
Kliptown, Jabavu and Main Reef.
The service was conducted fitting-
ly in accordance with the motto:
"One heart. one way."

MISSING

Enumerators
are wanted

The Imperial CoUeg; of Tropical AgricultUre in Trinidad celebrated
the 25th anniversury of the granting of its Royal Charter on March 17,
and at the same time two new buildings were opened at the college, The
college is Situated at St. Augustine, eight miles from Port of Spain, the
capital of 'I'rtnnlad. It was founded in 1921, and formally opened in 1922.
and has the twin objectives of teaching and research. It was accorded its
Royal Charter in 1926, Undergraduate courses provide agricultural teach-
ing for West Indians, and there are post-graduate courses for students
who have taken a degree at British orCommonweaIth University, or at a.
Colon.al Institution 01 Ani\'ersity Status.

Interviewed by a Bantu World
representative, a member of the
executive committee said that

The next census in the Western
areas of Johannesburg will start
an May 8. In order to do this job,
400 enumerators will be needed
and a wide selection will be made
from clerks, teachers, etc. Details

I
may be obtained on applying to
the Superintendent's Office, West·
ern Native Township, dohannes-
burg.

in a dispute, it was always diffi·
cult to say who was right or
who was wrong.

"It was only a careful and fac-
tual analysis of past happenings
that could assess correctly; this
has been so in the history of all
races. Today, Congress in this
province finds itself in the same
position; only the future would
tell whether we are right or
wrong."

He was alluding to the differ·
ences between the nationalist
bloc of Congress in this pro-
vince, and another group in the
same organisation.
Events leading to happenings on

May 1 and June 26 last year, as
well as subsequent developments
had satisfied him that a great deal
of cleansing had to be done in the
movement if it must play a use-
ful role in the interests of the
Africans. Partial loyalty was no
good. he said.

"The difference between Afri·

IKamidi Yenu maZulu Ibihlezi
Komusha
uMaiMai

IKomidi yamaDodana nama-
Dodakazi akwaZulu, njengoba lsl-
memezelo sike saphuma ephe-
pheni, kade ihlezi kwa Mai Mai
Omus;ha ngo,mGqibelo ntambama
mhlaka April 7. Inhlangano yesi·
gungu ingene ngo 2 ntambama.

Phakathi kwamalungu eKomidi
aphalale umkhosi kube yiluna:
USihb~o uMnz. J. N. Nxumalo
obehola inuxoxo: Mnz, A. Msuthu
Madlala uNobhala weNhlangano:
abaNumzane E. G. Vilakazi uMsizi
kaSigqiki: E. A. Msorni, uSikhw<.-
rna; E. P. Hlope: R. N, Ntuli: Jno.
M. A. Sikakana: W, B. Mkasibe
(u'Nodlulazihlinzwa, Xam' Kavi-
njelwa). Above is seen a pile of blankets

which are to be issued for the
British reservists recently called
up. On the !pft is seen army motor
cycles, ready for action. Army
depots throughout Britain have
been active since plans were
announced for the calt-up of reo
servists. The Government has
allocated £1,300 million a year for
training.

Keller lu~d
B.Congo soccer

tour is off
The Johannesburg Bantu Foot·

ball Association Executive Commit.
tee has declined to undertake the
Belgian Congo tour this year on
the grounds that an official of the
Non·European Affairs Department
gave them short notice for such a
tour which involves a lot of pre-
paration and that it was insisted
that the team should be managed
by a European.

The Dr. Helen Keller African
Committee are making a tireless
effort to raise funds for the day
they have styled "African Day"
when Transvaal men and women
will have a chance to meet Dr.
Keller who is on a tour of the
Union. On Friday April 13, a
variety concert and dance will be I
held at the D.O.G.C., Orlando at
8 p.m.

The audience will be entcrtain-!
ed by leading artistes. Dr. Anrico·
prawt, world famous violinist, will
give a solo. ----

Com odDRousing weltJomeI
Friends and adherents of the

Arglican C~urch gave Father
Trevor Huddteston a rousing wet-
come at St. Peter's College last
Saturday after seven months leave
which he spent in England. Some
exquisite and appropriate English
and Bantu music items were reno
dered by St. Peter's College stud-
ents. St. Cyprian Nursery Schooi
children from Sophiatowi1 display·
ed amusing sketches.

BOY FROM SCHOOL
Since March 21 (before the schools bro~e for the Easter Holidays),

a 13·,),'car old boy, Samuel Ranwedzi, who is partially deaf, dis.
aopeared from the Deaf and Dumb School, Roodepoort. Samuel is an
intelligent boy and he comes from a place called Vondwe near Sibasa.

It is suspected tnat he ran back to the farms as all cfforts to trace
him in -Ichannesburg have been unssuccessfuJ. He has not been 'heard
of since. Anyone who is li!\ely to have seen or heard of him is reo
(Iuested to communicate with the nearest police station or write to

IKutlwanong Deaf and Dumb School, Box 26, Roodepoort or phone
61·1827.

PLAIN OR CORKTIPPED IN 10's, 20's AND 50's

. \

•
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MELROSE: Ke tsebisa ba ha
Mamarema ka lefu la mma rena
elcgo Kholofelo 'Mamarema ea re
tlogetseng ka la di 17 September
a bolokoa ka la di 19. Mokekolo 0
tlogetse bana ba bane.

-W. S. 'Mamarema

*• MALEKASKRAAL: Mogatishi
ke kgopela turnelelo ea go kenya
rnantju a se rna kae mo parnpiring
ea gago·

Mo mctsaneng oa rena oa Ma-
leka'skraal re Sa inhsina ga nnye-
nyane, Re thsoenyoa ke komelelo
feela. Mabele a fsile re a bona ka
mahlo.

Ka kgoedi ea March ka di 21
rc tlogetjoe ke monna mogoic
Elias Mathabatha. E be ele se-

'natla mo dipole long tja sechaba
sa Maleka'skraal.

Boloetji bya gagoe bo mo tho-
mile ka kgoedi ea May 1950. Mae-
mong a gagoe go tlile metsoalle e
mengata.

Go tlile Bahlomphegi bo Mr. 1.
Makgai, Mr. K. Makgaretse, Mr.
B. Mathabatha, Mr. L. Mathabatha
Ie M. Mathabatha le ba bangoe.
Morea oa gagoe eo a rutaga ::;e-

terekeng sa Potgietersrust 0 fihle-
~je Mr. Elias Mathabatha a shetje
a bolokiloe.
Bongata bya batho ba mo tseba

se ebc ele Boss-Boyea Mine oa
Modder Deep Levels kuoa Benoni.o ile go khutja khutiong Marole
a diphasoa Moroa Mahomolele.

-E. Mathabatha

*• BRANDFORT: Re kopa tshwa-
relo ~a go didimala go go kana.
Ha e sa Ie re jela nala kwa Tum-
bakado. Ka go bowa maloba re
fitlhela mafoko a monate Ie a bo-
sula bobe.
Go timetse:-Moswi Daniel Ma-

tsepe, Thomas Makgetha, Mme
Ma\vesi Segalo ba D·R.C. Ie badu-
medi ba bogol6gol0. Ba fitlhwa kc
Evang. E. Groep. Moswi Mina
Makgalam. \Va Methodist a fitlhwa
ke Moruti Z. Nyokong. Re lela
mmogo.

Re lela Ie ba ga Sephiri Ie
Mompe ka loso 10 10 ba nanyedi-
tseng 1a ditlogolwana ka go ti-
mela ka go siana ka diura. Ba
fitlhwa ke Evang. S. Tau. Re lela
gape Ie ba ga tichere J. J. Moiloa
ka go siwa ke motsadi moswi
Mme Moiloa.

Re itumelela go bona tichere
P. G. Kitsa a re tliseditse sega·
metsi go tswa Tro1mpsburg, e
leng Nurse Leah M. Lephokoane,
Rea itumela tshwene. Ha re
agele motse. Letshego la Tromps·
burg ke la Brandfort.

THE BEST PORTABLE'

GRAMOPHONES
can now be obtained from us on

Terms of 20/. per month

Write to us and ask for
Gramophone price list and fuII

particulars.

DEACON & CO.
P.O. Box 2934 -- Cape Town.

Paseka e jelwe ga botshe mono
kwa Methodist, AM.E. Ie Bantu
Presbyterian
Mathaka a tennis a kile a tsha-

meka Ie Masilc=- Theunissen. Re
bone ba e ntsha rnosimeng Ba
Theunissen.

He bona! Re ba tlile go fosa!
Le kwa ga Moruti Ie Mof. Z
Nyo kong go makoti Morwadia
Tsunke ..va Senekal. Moh. le Mof.
P. G. Kitsa ba leboga botlhe ba ba
rornetseng melaetsa mo nyalong ya
bone Ie ba ba ntsitseng dimpho Ie
dikapaiso.
Re itumelela masea a masha aa:

=-Kwa ga Motl. le Mof. W. Lese-
nyeho ngwana wa mosimane IE
kwa sa Motl. Ie Mof. D. Makgetla
mosetsana. A ba tle le pula.

-Scrutatol

*• STEYNSRUST: Motsana oa ro-
na 0 ntse 0 tsoela-nele han tle ha-
holo. Re bona h~ eketseha ha
Iihlopha (teams) tsa libapali tsa
polokoe. MongvR. Liphoko e leng
e mong oa ba pampiri ena 0 lutse
setulo sa botsamaisi ba sehlopha Ii
"City Rebellions." Sehlopha sena
e hlile se bapala hantle haholo-

Ba Bantu Lawn Tennis' ba ntse
ba tsoka lesokoana ho itukisetsa
ho tsoa ho futuhela mose ho
Lekoa.

Mafumahali: C. J. Pheko, M. M.
'Molotsi, E. Nhlapo le Beng. S.
Nhlapo Ie B. Africa ba ne ba itse
khalo ho chakela ha Mong. Ie Mof.
Z. Africa mane Orlando. Ba khu-
tla ba bolela tsa leeto Ie monate.

Maoba re thabile ho bona baeti
bana ha Mong. J. A Mosebi: Mol'.
S. Mosebi (Kroonstad) Ie Mong. Ie
Mof E. Ramaisa (Johannesburg) e
leng likhaitseli Ie soare ba Mpng.
J. A. M05ebi. Mof. E. Setai 0 kile
a ba matsatsinyana mona.

Ea tsoa re siea maoba ke ntate
Maketola mohahi oa khale mo·
tseng ona. 0 ile a patoa ke
Moruti J. Molise Ea ntseng a sa
phele matsatsing ke ntate Ma·
nyokola, e Imong oa bajahi ba
lipere mona motseng oa heso.
Ntate Letebele Phali 0 ntse a

lla ka bana ba hae ba lahlehileng
khale bao a ntseng a ba batla
Haufinyane 0 tla hlahisa tsebiso
pampi.ring ena, metsoalle e tle E
tbuse hle.-Moveo

*• LADYBRAND: Monghali u ko
hlahise litaba tsena pampiring ea
hao ea sechaba.

Ke ka masuabi a maholo re tse-
bisang sechaba ka Iefu la 'M'a
rona Julia Mokhothu, ea hlokahe-
tseng mane Hospital ka Ii 25
March.

Mofu 0 ile a kula nako e khu-
ts'oanyane, 'me ka ha ban a ba hae
bane bale mane Gaudeng a kopa
here ba nyolloe hore babe pela
hae, ka ha a se a bona hore nako
ea hae e se e Ie khuts'oanyane le-
fatseng la ka koano. Che ba fela
ba fihla 'me ba ba Ie mofu mat .
tsinyana pele a ea phomoiong

Eitse ka Ii 27 March a ~'(llehe.
tsoa ho ea tulong ea 10mo'o,

-......f,..:eb&5_i 0&-.1.:1 t;~ ta . ·3,mais!)
ke Sub·Deacon George ello oa
kereke ea Chache.
o ile a khothatsa ka mantsoe a

monate ho tselisa ba hal-\) mofu
Ie sena sechaba sa Manyatseng,
moo mofu a phetseng nako e te-
lele ea bophelo ba hae.
Eo 'M'a rona 0 ile a felehetsoa

ke batho ba 380.
Re lla Ie ba ntio ea Mokhothu,

'me e ke morena a kaba khothatsa
ba tseliseha ke ka moo ba lahle·
hetsoeng ka teng.

Bana ba mofu ts'oarang motse
oa Mokhothu ka hlompho joaloka
ha mofu a ne a 0 ts'oere.-Oa Teng

MAKELETLA: La chaba Ietsa-
tsi Ia rona la li 16 March, e le
khale re Ie lebelletse 'me Ia re
fumana re phasaphasa Ie bana ba
sekolo ho ea thotaneng moketeng
oa Picnic .
Mosi 0 kubella moo, ho phehi-

10e nama. Libot1010 tsa limonate
Ii pakiloe terese tse ts'oeu, tse
khubeIu tse ts'ehla, tse tala. Ao,
makase a tletseng likuku a robo-
kane. La lipompong -Ie ntse Ie re
"mpuleng".
Ra fela ra qala 'me 'Moruti S. T.

Maqooa a re bulela mokete ka
thapelo le mantsoe a khothatso a
monatenate. Bana ba hlotse ba ba-
pala ba etsa lipapali ka mefuta
ea tsona.
E hileng monate haholo ke ea

apple race. Khele ha Tamarac 10-
Koishene Ie be Ie itse puu, ho tla
boha Ie ho thusa ho koenya. Ha
ra morao hoa fihla liphala tsa
Mong. Molete, tsa baka mocheso
Ie monate joale. .

Re bile le papali ea f.utubolo. E A sa bapale moropa mora Le-
~e e le Welkom le KOPJes tse neng shoro , "Green-Arch"< a etsa Ii-
I! le teng. Ba e nyathela thupa haeea. Ra tla ra ja. Mokete oa fe-
Welkom ea fumana 8-0. KOPJ~s e- la hamonate, 'me bana ba tsa-
ona ba hla ba fumana e ka pejana maisoa ka liphala ho boela hae.
5-0. Tsabang Senekal. Be ne re
11a ka Danger (E. Sehola). Ka Ii 3 April re bile mahto-

-Isaac Moleleki. mol eng a maholo ka ho hloka·
hala ha ntatarona Lipali. Mo.

Mantswe a Mookamedi are:
LekgotJa Ie ke ia kutloano Ie
Jerato te hlomphano. Ga Ie kgo-
reletsanye Ie ditiro tsa baetape-
Ie ba diplluthego. Go kgetl1iloe
naga e bathe ba Sione ba ka a·
gang motse oa botsnabelo teng,
Re kgethile masogana go tsnoa-
ra tiro ena ka e Ie dip;holo . tse
di sa tiileng Ie mafolofolo a go
shoma. Go rekiloe Buka e Kgolo
e ditlhaka go tioga A-Z. Mabi·
tso a bohle ba ba feditseng go
ntsha chelete ena a tla rulaga-
nngoa gone, banna Ie basadi, Na·
ga e tura £8,000, empa ga e
feditsoe bathe ba ntsnltsens ehe-
lete, ba ba lapisitsoeng ke go
sebetsa makgoa ba ka ko-
pa go eo aga, Ba tta dumelloa
go aga matte Ie go segeloa dl-
tsha tsa go lema. Ba ba ikulloang
go thoma mesebetsi ea kguebo
ba tla dumelloa. Motho ea ... sa
ntshang chelete eohle ga kake a
dumelloa go tsena nageng ena.
E tla nna botshabelo ba bat'to
ba tshuenyegilengj botshaneto
mo mehteug ea mathata a tlang
go wela lefatshe.
Tlhogo ea batshoari ba mosebe-

tsi ke Bro. 'Walter Letsoalo; 0 late-
loa ke oa Johannesburg le Preto-
ria. Naga ga e rekoe ka lebitso b.
ka; e tla rekoa ka lebitso la Kere-
ke ea Zion Christian Church. Tlo-
gelang baruti ba ba kgelosang ba-
tho. ba re Ie sebeletsa ntho e sa
bonaleng. Itshebeletseng go sa Ie
nako."

• BOYNE: Go latela mokgosi oa
taletso 'I'habakgone. e ne ya re
bosigo ba March 22 makoloi a mc-
futa eohle a lebisa Polokoane
ga Maraba (Pietersburg) moketeng
oa Paseka Tl:aba Sione. Ba dikaro-
10 tsohle tsa Gauteng ba bolotse ka
setimela se· roele bona fela, ba
eteletsoe pel€- ke moetapele Bro.
Charlie Molepo .. Sechaba se itume-
letse go goroga motseng wa Slone
ka "ba tshepile go phologa' teng.

Le ga e le motlha oa Paseka, e
ne e le mokete oa kopano ea ntlha
selemong sa 1951. Fela jaaka gale,
Mookamedi- Kgosi. ea Sechaba sa
Sione, Edward E. Lekganyane 0
ne a amogela diphuthego le baeti
ka "Band" ea diphala tsa Sione go
opeloa difela tse di tlhornolang
pelo. Bontle le bokgabane bo bo
feteletseng e Ie go bona Mookame-
di a apere seaparo sa "kabatirx"
e boleta e mmala 0 bosetlha ba
khakhi, ka znogala oa bogosi 0 tlo-
le lang legetleng: dikausu tsa dia-
tla Ie tho bane ea mmala oa mora-
lana fela. Kuane ke e tshoeu ea
mehla.

Baletsi ba diphala le meropa-
botlhe e le mophato oa bana Ie rna-
sogana ba ka tshoara 16 ka palo,
ba ne ba apere paka e ntle ea kha-
khi 0 thata: dibaki di gahliloe ka
lebanta thekeng, marokgoe e kga-
bisitsoe ka diterepi tse botse , hla-
koreng Ie kuane tse k~ethetsoeng
masole a mmuso va Sione tse di
nang Ie naledi phatleng.

Baruti Ba Rutoa Melao
E Hlokegang TS'hebeletso Ea Sontaga

Ka Sateret~ga diphala tsa folo-. Ka thaparr'1 Kereke ea tsena. Ba
ga Thabeng 01 eteletsoe ke Mohua- dutseng "adi Ie Mookamedi e Ie
duba, Kgoml1 ea bo-Reuben Lekga- ba: Bros."'r. Motepe. J. Leseka, J.
nyane. Moragonyana tsa macha g.o Monyethabeng, W. Letsoalo. Kolo-
tsena Tempeleng ea leg ora la dl- be, N. Mamabolo. C. Molepo, E.
kota Ie ditihaka (ka go sen a ntlo Mamabolo le Mr Makhobotloane oa
e ka tsholang sechaba sa Sione). Hammanskraal. Maloko a Band
Mokgosi oa ila. go bitsa baruti bo- a dutse morago palo e kgolo ea
h~e. Mookamfdl a bua Ie badlsa ba masole a Sioee ka dipaka tsa kaba-
dlphuthego isa gagoe dltaba tse tilli Ie sekoC'he: bahumagadi ba
ngata tse tlhokegan~ motseng oa seaparo sa Sione Ie makgolo-kgolo
metlotloane (ZIOn City). a dichaba.

Kgosi ea SlOne e tshoaile baruti
ba eona diphoso-gore ga ba hlo-
komele ditiro tse ba neng ba di
hlokometse mehleng ea Papa Le-
kganyane. D:ngoe ke tse: (1) Go
romela sephatlo sa chelete ea
"rente" ea matlo a go tshoare-
loang Dikereke teng. Chelete e
phuthoa ka gore mongoe Ie mo-
ngoe setho sa phuthego se ntsha
chelete e sa feteng 2s. 6d. ka
kguedi go duella maUo a; e sa lang
ke ea go bcloka basui: bontlha-
nngoe ba eon" Mookamedi 0 laetse
gore bo romdoe Zion City go thu-
sa mo mabakeng ana-go reka di- Kgosi ea ruta mantswe a ma·
phahlo tsa go aga matlo a dichaba golo. A bOillela {,huto ea gale-go
ka mohla oa mokete; go thusa di- ikokobetsa, go ratana Ie go U·
tabeng 1sa bakereke ditshekong tloana gore Modimo 0 fe diphu-
tsa makgoa. A lemosa seboka sa t:-Jego maatla a go dira ditiro. A
baruti gore go bohloko gore batho kgala mokgoa oa bar uti go loela
ba tlile go rapela Modimo dipelo maemo. "Temana ea re yo ikgo·
tsa br'na di ltutsafadioe ke go hlo- disang 0 tla kokobetsoaj yo iko·
ka (.arobalo mo dipuleng Ie diphe- kobetsang 0 Ua godisioa," ga
(o'j,lg: ntsoa i:'angoe e Ie balwetse. puruma Mokget'lOa oa Sione. A
oagodi Ie bana. tlhalosa tab a e bohloko. "Ka tshi-

(2) Mest:omo mengoe e Mooka. mologo ea selerno Modimo 0 so·
medi a buileng Ie badisa ba di. lofeditse pula e ngataj ra botsa
phuthego go e hlokomela ke go sechaba Ie gore se se ka tshoa·
ntslla set!amo sa ngoaga-bana rang pula ke mckgoa ea bat~o,
24s., basadi 12s. Ka c1hllieFe e a - Byale sello se· ngata gore pu·
Moakamedi 0 kgona go ~. _ .Ia >ga 'C ~-M _ loft) aa blt,!h~;
ro tse dingoe motseng oa S ,one' 'ba rerile nJokg a 0 masoe oa go
(3) gore baetapele ba ma gOtl~ dira ditladi go ¥;letha bat'hoj ba-
a Dikerekc ba 'hlokomele go roo ngoe ba tsaea "'gato e boltshe·
mel a bopaki ba chelete e rome. gang go ikaelela go betila nna ka
tsoeng makaleng a magolo go. tladi. Ke lona iebaka Ie Modimo
ngoe olising ea Moria. Ke go Ie. 0 tSll10ereng -pula. Ye,hova 0 ka
ka go fedisa thaelego ea ba. neela lefatshe pula jang fa go
ngwe go jli chelete ea Dip~1U. na Ie ba ba dipelo di bolotsana
t1hegoj (4) Kgosi ea laea bahla. jaana?" Lentsoe la Modimo
nka ba eona ka kgatelelo go kgo. Kgosi ea bala Tshenolo 22 go tlo'
thatsa diphutll1ego go ntsha cl1e. ga temana 11.
lete ea go reka Naga ea Sione ka A leboqa ~echaba go tla kopa-
Leina Masogana Ie Makgarebej nong go rapela Modimo. Kaga bo-
baruti ba seka ba kgoreletsa loi Ie batho ba tlang moketeng .oa
Masogana a kgethilweng go ,)110· Sione ka morero oa go imela Ie
komela tiro ena. MoS'homo ohle go bola Monna 'a Modimo. Mooka-
o sebetsoe ka kutloano Ie lerato medi Lekganyene '() buile phatlala-
Ie go hlomphanaj Baruti ba re tsa gore setlhare ga se sena moso-
go kgothatsa sechaba, Ie bona ba lao se rogiloe kgale. A goetlha ba-
e ntSihe' (letsema Ie t~ata ka nna Ie basadi gore ba ba isho-
beng ba lene). (5) Kgosi ea gao tseng dintho tsa boloi ba di latlhe,
kolla baruti go ntsha karolo :/a ba ipolele, b:). rapele Modimo. "Mo-
lesome, go romela cihelete ea GO tho 0 tshoanetse go batla nnete Ie
thusa go etsa "insure" meboto· tsela ea Modlmo gore e re go tla
kara ea Kgosi Ie gore batho ba leso a itume1ele go ea go Modimo.
ba koa meberekong ba t'!'!use Ila MoKresete gCl.sepele ditsela tse pe-
.go romela diaparo tse dikgologo· di. Tlogelang go noa bojaloa. mo-
10 go thusa bakgalabye ba ba tsokoe Ie dipidisi. Ke manyala pe-
disang motse oa Sione. Ie ga Modimo."
Mookamed; 0 buile ditaba tsa- Lek~otla Ie legola' la Zion C.

hIe tse ka lerato Ie gakgamatsang Church Ie tlhabetse dichaba di-
Ie go solofela gore ba tla tsoga kgomo tse di 10. Go agiloe ofisi ea
maatla mesh(jmong ea Kereke. Ke kamore tse ka bang 6. Taba e kgo-
lekgetlo la pele Kgosi e bua ka di- 10 sechaba se ngongoregela tsholo
taba tsena (ka tiro e kgolo ea ga- ea ba Mmuso oa Ditimela. Bogolo
goe ke go ruta batho Evangedi e sello ke sa di.base tsa go ba thotha
kgethoa Ie go rap ella malwetse a Pietersburg-Boyne. Ba tlisetsa ba-
batho). tho dikgorokgoro tsa dibase tse e-

Ditiro Tsa Sontaga keteng go tIa laisoa dikgomo. Go-
Sontaga mesong ga tsena phu- ngoe sello se tla begoa go ba

thego ea Lekgotla la Masogana- "Railway." Le gale batho ba ba
ke gore batho botlhe ba ba ra- hlokometsen:; thuto ea Zion gantsi
tang tiro ya theko ea Naga· ea se- ga ba kgath ldioe ke matshuenye-
ehaba. Le banna-basadi bagolo ba go Ie mathata a tsela. Ba itse gore
hlogo tse tsheu ba akaredioa ka "moeti oa tsela ea Modimo ga kga-
leina Ie mo ditirong tsa Mon<1-oa- thale, 0 pepjoa ke Yehova."
Sione. "" -Mokgatlhegi

Mongoe oa dibui tse di rutileng
pele ga Kgo~,i ke Bro. Motepe. 0
tlhalositse gd. leeto la magareng a
kguedi tsa February Ie March
Cape Town ;e Port Elizabeth ba
sepela ka mctokara oa Cardillac e
kgolo e sechaba se e reketseng
Mookamedi ka £1.854 kgueding ea
January. Koa P.E. ba fitlhetse ba-
tho ba -bangota ba "Coloureds" Ie
Mathosa ba nyoretsoe ditaba tsa
Modimo. Tmg go kolobeditsoe
monna go "gotsa mollo \Va
Molimo."

I(ING'S PILLS
,For

BLOOD PURIFYING, STOMACH & GALL
can be taken by

Men and Women
Obtainable from all Chemists and Stores. 1/6 a bottle

or 1/9 POSTAGE FREE direct from

EBCON REMEDIES
196 MAIN STR~ET, JOHANNESBURC.

• SENEKAL: Re bile le phomolo
e monate mena koano Matoabeng.
Le mekhohlcane 0 iphile matla ho
bongata bo r e sebileng. Re setse
re Ie Iikhutsana. Ba re sebileng
nka bolela be,na:- Ntate Shasha le-
ponesa la Masepala Ie Ntate Rama-
tetele. Ea ntseng a le mane tlung
ea booki ke ntate Ramalise e ka
Molimo a ka mo thusa, '

Baeti

Re ne re e na le baeti ba sehlo-
tsoana pasekeng ena. Re ka bolela
bana Mr. le Mrs. Oliphant. Mr. Ie
Mrs. Moletsane bobeIi ke mesuoe
mane Parys. Bana ba ile ba re
khalo ho ea mane Maseru Minong.
Beng. Monesc, Lityoho, Ie Senkha-
ne. Khili! Ba tla bolela Ii-pshama-
the.

Lipapali

*• SIL VEKRANS: Mono Silver-
krans (Tlhokweng) re bona Ie-
tsat5i Ie legolo· Erile kgwedi ya
Ngwana itseele ra be re ja re nwa
maungo ele matshaatsha re thu-
rna. Ka jeno re alia .

Lefatshe Ie setlhafetse, masimo
a a ntshofetse 0 kare ga lemilwe
reI a a seka a tshelwa Ie eseng
mfero.

E rile tsatsi la Miss Nel a re
eletse, a tsile go re kaela ka rna-
tlho mo kgweding ya tlhakole
Morena Sephoti Motusi a mo isa
kwa kgosing.

Mme mo maboong a bona ba
amogela marothodi a pula a a
neng ya nna boitumelo jo boo
golo mo morafeng wa setlokwa,
ka ba ne ba kgalegetse pula Ie-
baka Ie Ie leele.
Go tIoga goo re amogela metsi a

godimo gantsinyana me ga go
thuse gonneng dijalo di sule. Le
gale odimo ga 0 nke 0 latlha dibo·
piwa tsa ona. Modimo 0 bogolo mo
maitshwarelong.-J. L. ~eplhoti

nnamoholo 0 ne a etsoa mose-
betsing hona mohlang 00; a e
ea tlnareng: ha a fihla a lula se·
tuJong ha hae eaba ke pheto,
Re lIa Ie ba ha Lipali ruri.
'Re bile Ie mokete 0 monate oa
paseka 0 ileng oa hloka lintoa. Re
ch<tketsoe Ie ke bana ba likolo t~
phahameng bo E. Khofu; Rama-
namane; A Mokhele; Mogorosi.
Matichere bo-Beng. Raleie Ie
":.\/[01'. Sekokotoana Ie bona ba ne
ba itse khalo koano.

Likolo Ii butsoe hane 'me bana
Ie matichere ba khutletse ka tha-
bu. Ba ileng ba fumana moeti oa
mohlahlobi ke ba sekolo sa bosiu
"Bantu Continuation Classes". E
ne e Ie Inspector V. Rooyen a hla-
ha Pretoria.

Ebile tbabo hobane esale seko-
10 sena se qaleha se ne se e so fu-
mane mohlahlobi ea sa etelang ho
tla hlahloba. Chee 0 ile a hlahlo-
bisisa ka hohle a eletsa kamoo a
eletsang ka teng. Pula e monate
e ea na matsatsing ana mona.

-Mora Mangope

Setshoantshong ka letsogong Ie
letona go ncnoa mora Keka,!a, e
Ieng H. B. Kekana, mobadi wa
kgale wa Bantu World· Eena Ie
motsoalle enoa oa gage ba batla
go utlca go babadi gore na go _ka
nna jaang ga go ka na Ie pheglsa·
no ea banna na apereng se gagano
bona.

and qualify
for a beHer iob
with more 'pay

• MACCAUVLEI: Aku ntumelle
ho kenya litabar.a tse seng kae
nampiring ea hao ea sechaba. Re
bile le lenyalo Ie monate mane
Senekal, ho ne ho nyala Ishmael
lVioqholosane oa Maccauvlei eo
ileng tichere Senekal.

Mokete 00 0 bile monate oa re
hapotsa mokete oa hae ha ana a
tsoa ~ekolong, lenyalong leo ho no
ho hlabiloe kgomo tse peli. Khele
ra eja nama ra ·ba ra e sheba ka
mahlo ene ese kgora €,'-e tlaka lea
raha.o na a nyala morali oa Ntate
David Semppe. Lenyalong leo ho
bile batho ba bangata ba hlahang
Thaba 'Nehu ba ileng bare bolella
Ie hore che ba nne ba bone Ihlo-
ncho-cho. k 1 h

Re na Ie thabo e ho 0 0
bona bana ba bo rona ba hla-
hang motse mohoio Gauteng ba
tli,le ho bona metsoalle mona
Maecauvlei.
Bao elen f! bo Mistress E. Molo-

abi Ie M. Ramaila phomolang ha-
monate Ie boele Ie qale mosebetsi
Ie khothetse. Re thusitsoe ka
m~oana oa moshanyana mona ha
Ntate Mofokeng_ rea leboha.
ngoana le 'mae ba phela hantle.
-So MofOkeng

(3(1~@rro!E~~~
,The African People's Pilctoriai

IS.
YOURS

Buy it
NOW!
NOW!
NOW!

YOU MUST SEE IT
IT'S OUT OF THIS WORLD

M~@~!E~~~~

HO eHA
DO YOUR SHOPPINC BY MAIL OR C.O.D.

Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

CUITARS, CRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.
REP AIRS A SPECIALITY

Satisfaction Cuaranteed
305 MARSHALL STREET, dEPPE, dOHANNE~BURC

Kamehla u ipolokete chupu-
nyana ea tannic aciti ea jcli
hanfi,. Ke moriana oa 'uete
ha l1l0tho a chc~e.
IIlokomela hore u s(' its'e-.
nycb;e;

AMBROSIA
TEA

lIa (' IllOn<ltr j'celn. ehile c
holoka 'lCleto ea hau.

neuer
let

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can giye you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

Courses in all subjects including:
Stan~ard •. IV, V,: VI, VII, and VIII. Junior Certlfioan,
Matnculalloll, Agnculture, Bookkeeping, Languages Phot ..
grapby, Shorthand and Typewriting. Aho DreumakiD. ....
Needlecraft (for ",omen).

'Ifri,&'" _.' '0' I ,- .r ~' " /,·..rC . . - ,
,.' = ~ . ~ ,

__,.~ .Tj/~"f/J.~ . _. t1(l _ .!.(;n.
TO THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW/I,

P.O. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG.

PI._ tell _ about ,...... Hom. Study eo.,,_ TIM Coeroo I _ lie
COURSE _.,;_

NAME ~_~ ~
ADDRESS ~

n.e .. odor" 1 10.... p ... ed II My ... II ".....

Pl...... rite d.arly Ie CAPITAL LmEltI

• SDIPLE MECHAl'\ISIU, CA.Y1'OT GO JfROYG

• EXTRA LARGE FliEL CAPACITY@
• SPRING RELEASE 1I10\El\lENT 4"6 liJl;n.,!;~ltiitrll
FOR RENEWAL OF FLINT

• EASY WICK REPLACE.t"ENT each
ALWAYS ASK FOR THE IMea TRIPLEX

" BEWARE OF DIITATIO,vS
Sold rhrollghoutSOl"" Afrim nnd Rhodesia

The new Zoomo is a better Lung-
Tonic! This is a bold claim but
you can easily satisfy yourself by
trying the new Zoomo to-day.
Zoomo Lung-Tonic 'Iou

dOWtl'~ ,

Depend on Zoomo to conquer
coughs and colds, to ease the
pain, clear away the mucous, and
send a glow of healing warmth
right through the chest. Children
lo,-e the taste of the
New Zoomo. Zoomo
looks good, tastcs good
and does good.

ALSO "W.W."

Trade Enquiri·,: P.O. Box 2641, Cape Town
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Assaults and accidents at the
weekendFollowing are last week-end

casualties reported from the Coro-
nation Non-European Hospital,
d01hannesbur&\:

Bob Mokgaila. 66 Bevan Avenue,
Newclare incised wounds left
forearm muscles assaulted. Gab-
rial Rampone, 8a, 24th Street,
Vrededorp, ribs and multiple lace-
rations to scalp and face and nose,
assaulted by known persons. Elias
Legodi, c/o Standard Brick Com-
pany, Fairlands, traumatic injury
to finger, accident.
. Lizie, unconscious, head injuries
(?) accident or assault. Mina Kga-
pane, 38 Tucker Street, Sophia-
town, concussion, assaulted by
known male at Sophiatown. Study
Mzobe, 77, Gerty Street, Sophia-
town, concussion, assaulted at
Sophia town by unknowns. Obed
Mzama, 74 Gibson Street, Sophia-
town, penetrating wound on
chest assaulted by unknowns in
Sophia town. Amos Seboto. llb.
26th Street, Vrededorp, concussed,
assaulted in Vrededorp by knowns.

James Morena, 59 Best Street,
Sophiatown, stabbed on right
hand, assaulted in Sophia town by
known male. Shadrack Ndaba, 49
Meyer Street, Sophiatown, stab
wound on lower ribs, assaulted by
unknowns at Sophiatown. Julius
Mbuli 48 Edward Road. Sophia-
to ":"n, stabbed on chest by known
male in Sophiatown. Victor Mo-
hale, 31 Russel Street, Newclare,
stabbed on chest, arm and face by
known persons at Sophia town.

Stephen Ndlovu, 58 Hamilton
Road. Newclare, stabbed on chest
at Newclare by known female.
Ephraim Letsoela. 50 Russel St ..
Newclare, stab wound on chest,
assaulted by unknowns at New-
clare. Johannes Pule, 49 Russel
Street. Newclare, lacerated scalp
and concussion assaulted at New-
clare by unknown male. Reuben
Kgope. 84 Krugersdorp New Loca-
tion, lacerated scalp. arms and
chest wounds assaulted bv un-
knowns' at Newclars. Miriam
Morotoka, 22 Dowling Avenue.
Newclare, human bite, assaulted
by known person at Newclare.

Marcus Funzani, 32· Bosman St..
Ophirton, penetrating chest
wound. assaulted at Newclare by
unknown persons. Molly Sotu, 76
Miller Street, Sophiatown, com-
pound fracture of skull, assaulted
in Soohiatown by unknown per-
sons. Julius Mashumpi, c/o Chinese
Gardens. No. 2 Greymans, pene-
trating chest stab wound, assaulted
in Sophia town by unknown male.
Johanna Manzi of Western Native
Township penetrating stab wound
of chest. assaulted by uknown
male at Newclare, parents on visit
to farms.

Ernest Seleke,. 55 Bernard St..
Sophiatown, stab wound on chest.
assaulted by unknown males at
Sophiatown. Jacob Win, 18 Best
Street, Sophiatown, penetrating
stab wound on chest. assaulted at
Sophiatown Freda Letsoku, 101
Lismore Avenue. Crosby, concus-
sion and lacerations, assaulted at
N ewclare by unknown male.
Willie Mkize ,21 Soper Road.
Berea. stab in abdomen (?) assault.
Alfred Nhlapo, 54 Tucker Street.
Sophiatown, stab wound in chest.
assaulted at Sophiatown, Elliot
Kusheka. 424 Ntsala Street, West-
ern Native Township, mandible.
concussion and laceration, assaul-
ted at Newclare.

Anatleta Lebabe, 207 Noah St..
Western Native Township. shock
and stab on face. assaulted at
Newclare. Elliot Camana, 78 Mil-
ler Street, Sophia town, concus-
sion and laceration, assaulted at
Sophiatown. Francina Khunou, 98
Tucker Street. Sophiatown, con-
cussion. assaulted at Sonhiatown,
Gabriel Makgomane, 11 Miller
Street, Sophiatown. stab wound in
chest, assaulted at Sophiatown by
unknown males.

Following were reported from
tile Alexandra Clinic and admitted
to the Baragwanath Non-European
Hospital:
Daniel Mbalatsi, 102 8th Avenue.

hurt at work, fractured foot. Cle-
mentina Molano. 58 19th Avenue
oenetrating stab wound at back.
Miriam Modiba, 74 6th Avenue.
multiple head injuries (sent to
Edenvale Hosoital). Moses Motse-
lakgomo, 6 16th Avenue, haerna-
toma on the head. George Mla-
latsi, 13 16th Avenue. compound
fracture of the arm. Alfred Mashi-
nini, 18 10th Avenue, injury to
front .part of head. bleeding.
Jacob Modikoa. 22 Grand Avenue.
Norwood, penetrating stab wound
of shoulder bone. Samuel Tokolo,
'208 Noah Street, Western Native
Township, stab wound of hand
and profuse bleeding. Phineas Nu-
keri, 21 6th Avenue, stab wound on
back. William Dlamini, 40 17th
Avenue fracture above. the eye.
Alfred Sholo. 103 6th Avenue.
fracture of left leg. Ephraim Ma-
nzini, 158 3rd Avenue, dislocation
of shoulder. Hendrik Masilo, 20
3rd Avenue, stab wound behind
left eye and right shoulder. Solly
Mabapa, 160 7th Avenue. pene-
trating stab wound of chest
Alpheus Masupha, 106 3rd Avenue,
multiple stab wounds at back.
David Mokibi. 66 8th Avenue,
fracture of spine.

• W. N. TOWNSHIP: To Maggie
(nee Meno) and Stratford Diphu-
ko, of 1560, John Mohohlo Street.
Western Native Township, on the
morning of Saturday, March 31.
1911, twin girls were born. Mother
and children well,

Mr. Dan Bloom, an Interpreter
at the Magistrate's Court, Foch-
ville. arrived at his home in the
Western Tcwnship last week
Thursday. Mr. Bloom suddenly
took ill at Fochville and was
rushed home where he is progress-
ing very Well. We wish him a
speedy and complete recovery.

The local Committee of the Dr.
Helen Keller Fund met in the
Board Room last week Thursday
under the Chairmanship of Mr.
E. P. Moretsele. In order to assist
the project the Committee has
drawn up a very comprehensive
and interesting programme for a
function which is to be staged
very shortly. Watch the Press for
the date and venue and other
announcemen ts.

Mr. J. Cooke, Secretary, West-
ern Areas Branch of the South-
ern Transvaal Anti T.B. Associa-
tion was assaulted and robbed
in Newclare on Sunday April 1,
1951.
The death occurred at the Coro-

nation Hospital on April 2, 1951, of
Mr. J. Lepota, an old and highly
respected resident of the Western
Township. His funeral took place
last Sunday and was attended by
many people. Mr. Lepota had not
been sick for a long time.
The Western Native Township

Advisory Board held its monthly
meeting in the Board Room on
Tuesday evening April 2. The
following members attended
Messrs. A. M. Phohlele, Secretary,
P. J. Moguerane, H. Nkageleng-
Nkadimeng. L. J. Mfeka and P. Q.
Vundla. The Western Areas
Scheme which is concerned With
the proposed removal of the
"Black Spots" in the western
suburbs of Johannesburg; and, the
Influx Control and Compulsory
Endorsement measures over-
shadowed all other discussions. Mr.
Maphike, a local Municipal Police
was commended for his presence
of mind, courage and sense of duty
when in the face of danger, and
at the risk of his life, ~e averted
an ugly situation which might
have developed into a riot on the
afternoon of February 25, 1951.
when passengers, conductors and
jay-walkers were involved Nk d·a
brawl. On a motion by Mr. d ~ d
meng and unanimously a op e

it is to Open TERMS
an Account

*

166 CENTRAL AVENUE, MAYFAIR.

the Board recommended that this
matter be brought to the notice
of the Citv Council with the view
that a fitting token of the appre-
ciation of his services be made to
him by the Council.
After attending their first Exe-

cutive Committee Meeting after
their election last Sunday, at Pay-
neville, Springs the "Nationalist"
Executive Committee Members of
the African National Congress
(Tvl.) were entertained to tea by
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Seepe at their
residence, at 1550, Paul Malunga
Street, Western Township.
'-chief Mms notshi Molotlegi Mo-

kgatle, of Phokeng, Rustenburg
paid a flyins visit to the City last
week on business matters. He was
accompanied by his Councillors.

-"Correspondent."

• dABAVU.-To make the success
of his sister who recently graduat-
ed Bachelor of Arts in social
science, also the success of his wife
in th€ midwifery course as well as
the gift of a son, Mr. R. M. Nkopo
gave a free dinner party at his
residence here last Sunday.
Sr=akers congratulated Miss E.

B. Nkopo and wished her success
;,.I uture endeavours. Like--

wise did Mrs. Nkopo also received
congratulations on ~er :;uccess in
the midwifery examination.

Among guests present were Mes-
dames T. P. Mashodi, A. Plessie, E.
Mtyirara, F. Bodlane, R. Kumalo
E. Ganadane, M. S. Mkalipi and
Miss J. Malotana: Messrs F. Mtselu.
E. Malanga, S. Bodlane, J. Jayiya
S. R. Mpela, A. W. B. Zulu, S.
Makwella, L. Sikwane and P. G.
Metsing.-"Correspondent."

*
• UITKYK.-Mr. J. Majoko of
Johannesburg spent a week-end at
Mr. and Mrs. S. Kodisang's home.
Mr. and Mrs. Kodisang are Mr.
Mapoko's people-in-law.
Mesdames Motaung and Mage-

dielo represented the Uitkyk Sec-
tion o"f the Ventersdorp Circuit at
the Methodist Women's Conven-
tion recently held at Krugersdorp.

Some showers of rain fell here
at the beginning of April. They
were welcome at Boitshoko In-
stitution where tree-planting on an
extensive scale is in progress.
The Rev. J. M. Letlabika of Lich-

tenburg and his children spent a
couple of days here while Mrs. Le-
tlabika attended the K.rugersdorp
convention.
Before returning to J ohannes-

burg, Mr. E. Mtembu visited Ven-
tersdorp. Mrs. Mternbu accom-
panied him.-"Verkyker."

The Fi)'m for
*• EAST RAND: Dr. Hellen Keller

has agreed to visit Africans at the
East Rand on Saturday, April 28.
The Chairman of the Hellen Kel-
ler African Committee, ReI. O. S.
Mooki of Orlando and the Secre-
tary of this Committee, Mr. Pux-
ley S. Mokhudi ?f Roodepoort 10-
terviewed Benoni author'ities last
Friday.

These authorities have agreed to
put at the disposal of. the com-
mitte the use of Westville sports
grounds and have promised the
committee all the assistance.
The Keller visit committee.

through the Bantu World, wishes
to' emphasise to the East. R~nd
residents the fact that this visit
has been specially arranged for
them and their attendance in big
numbers will be appreciated.
Rev. J. B. Mngadi of Germiston

has been asked to work in consul-
tation with the Ministers and
advisory boards in that area as
well as other interested bodies to
make all possible arrangements for
this day April 28·

TERMS
The Shop
for the
African
Family.

TERMS
Tram Stop 14, Mayfair - Phone 35-1296,

The Shop
for the
African
Family.

TERMS TERMS TERMS

Suits either with Long or Short Trousers,
Knickers, Long Flannels, S,:ort Jackets,
Socks, Shoes, Hats, Belts, Blazers, Over-
coats, All-Weather Coats, Pyjamas, dery

seys, etc.

game 'I'errns as in the ~Ien'f; Depar-tment
and same conditions.

Train your son to be proud of his
Appearance NOW and he proud

of him later on.

Come on, you African Mothers-

bring yOUi' Son to Us!

For a few shillings a week make him

Happy and Comfortable.

Open
TERMS Account TERMS

To~ay,

TERMS
MEN'S

CLOTHING
Sports Jackets, Flannels, Overcoats, Suits,
Shoes, Blazers, Hat.s, Shirts, Evening
Wear, Socks, Tjes, Hankies, Braces, Belts,

Undel'-wear, Manne" Suits, etc.
Only of the Best Quality at Prices

and Terms t'J suit you.
Example :-
£10 worth of Clothing 7/6 per week.
£15 " " " 10/- "
£20 I, " " 12/6 "
£25 " " " 15/- "

Come on now, you Africa" Mtm-
be Well Dressed !

Please remember .YOU pay no exbra for terms
Iacilit ies - PORJ'l'lY;ELY ~O EXTRA.
-- "\Il at the Lowest Centro] Prices --

Hurry Now andTERMS Open an Account. TERMS
TO-DAY

BOYS'
CLOTHING

TERMS TERMS TERMS

*• POTGIETERSRUST.- Recent-
ly the Zion Apostolic Church of
South Africa held an annual con-
ference at Buffelsfontein, Naboom-
spruit district. Delegates came
from Natal, Swaziland, Northern
Transvaal, Bechuanaland, Springs,
Carolina Oogies Nelspruit, Rusten-
burg, Johannesburg, Pretoria,
Klerksdorp, Kalkfontein, Warm-
baths, Vaalwater and Heilbron in
the Orange Free State. Teachers
from various centres were also
invited.
The president Rev. E. M. Phasha,

in his presidential address ex-
pressed his gratitude to the minis-
ters and their congregations who
persevered during hardships, un-
told difficulties and unbearable
privations.

Among the outstanding ministers
present at the general conference
were: Rev. 1. S. Mdhluli, Rev. E.
M. Chuene, Rev. B. G. Mahlabehoa-
ne, Rev. E. M. Motimela, Rev. D.
M. Makhanya, Rev. J. 'S. Letoaba,
Rev. S. S_ P. Netshelema, Rev. J.
N. Mahlangu, Rev. M. Nkohi, Rev.
J. M. Shazi, Rev. D. M. Ndwandwe,
and Rev. E. Methula
Among teachers present were

Messrs. A. P. J. Mahlangu, G. M.
Phasha, J. M. C. Khuinana, E.
Shai, C. P. Rakgoale and Miss H.
M. Mahlabehoane. The church
choir from Springs entertained
the delegates with music .

-"Correspondent"

TERMS
FURNITURE &

~ADIOS
Bedroom SUites, Dining-room Suites, Ches-
terfield SUites, Stud:o Couches, Display
Cahjnets, Kists, Occasi.onal Furniture,
Ducoed Kitchen SUites, Stoves, Lino
Squares, Radiograms and Table Models,

Carpets a"d Rugs, etc.
Can hr suppl icd in Kiaar , Imbuia, "'al'nnt,
Pol ishcd Teak. Blar-k Limua and all ot hr-r

Gllar:mtred'l'imhl'rp.
EX,1111plC' :-

£20 worth of

£40 ""

HOUSEHOLD
LINENS

Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Towels,
Rugs, Tablecloths Bedspreads, Eiderdowns,
Curtainings, Lace Curtains, Serviettes, etc.
Ladies! Ladies! Here is your opportunity to
replenish your Stocks of LINENS at terms
that will not make you short· on your

Budget!

Come on, you African Housewives-
Keep your Home Smart and Up to date!

Example:-

£10 worth of Linens ," 5/- per week.
£15 " " " 7/6 " ".'
£20 " " " 16/- " "...
£25 " " " 12/6 " "...

Keep your Family Warm for
a few shillings per week.

" "

FurnitUre 3/6 per week.

" 7/6 "
" 10/- "
" 15/- "

TERMS
Call NOW and let us show you how easy

TERMS I TERMS

£60
£100 " "

.WEST RAND: The West Rand
and District Bantu Lawn Tennis
championships start on Sunday,
April 22. Tnis competition, is con-
fined to the West Rand competi-
tors only.

The entry fees are: men's singles
(senior division) 2s. 6d.; men's
singles (junior division) 2s. 6d.;
men's doubles (senior division)
5s.; mixed doubles (senior divi-
sion 4s. 6d.; women's singles 2s.

The closing date is April 18Tram Stop 14, Mayfair. 160 Phone 35-1296. Entry fees may be sent to the
Association's Secretary, Box 2, - The Working Man's Store - ~~~a~rd~~l~f. his assistant Box 11

In a friendly tennis played atFor Terms Service _Civility & Attention East Champ d'Or between the
~ home team and Glen Deep, the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.v~iton ~~ by 10~11~-

JOHANNESBURG FURBISHERS
THE SHOP FOR THE AFRICAN FAMILY

We want all Good and' Honest Africans
as Customers on our Books.

Central Ave nue, Mayfair.

Fn qu iro about our Throo Rooms
of Lovelj Furniture at

£5 per month.
Open An
Account
To-day Ar.d
Be Satisfied

I,

PAGE THREE:

Dear Members Of The Junior Bantu World
Yct: have kept us very busy here collecting and studying your

entries for the "drawing competition." We are delighted to get so
many bright and delightful drawings. I want to stress right away
however that YOur names and addresses are very important. Write
them clearly on the backs 01, your drawings. This is a better plan
than writing them only on your letters as it is ~uite easy for tile
letters and drawings to get separated. ~()me of you have chosen to
Illustrate all the subjects we suggested. One drawing is quite ade-
quate for us to judge your ability so if I were you I would choose
only one of the subjects.

I would welcome lots of letters from you about your section in
the Junior Bantu World. Any gOod suggestion to brighten up or add
interest to your page will be used. So please get out your pens and
pencils and write in your own language if you find it easier- Tom
Edison of Potchefstroom has had a good idea. He suggests that the
adventures of Thabo and Thato in the comic strip could be drawn
upon from your own experiences. If you have had some amusing
adventures that could be illustrated by Thabo and Thato in four
wordless pictures why not write and te.t me about them? Perhaps
you would rather make four little rough sketches from which Thabo
and Thato's adventures could be drawn ... and we will use either it
they make good comic strips.

Your Friend,
"Maloma tsona"

Manhattan Stars
At Baragwanath
At the Baragwanath Y.M.C.A.

Hall receat:y, the ManhaHan
Stars of Pimvilta, :ed by Os cor-
Morse, entertained the non-Euro-
pean patients of the Hospital.

Owing to the fine music of the
"Stars" patients of all descriptions
attended the show. It was a re-
cord attendance that would have
knocked down' Harlem producers
with envy; the staff an:l visitors
pressing in to secure a space to
take a "peep" at the dynamic
Stars.

Interviewed by a "Bantu World"
representatlve, an Official of the
Hospital spoke highly of the
Manhattan Stars and even held
the opinion that "steps of such
nature are a hallmark of interest
shown by Africans towards their
folk!"
A patient. Stephen Mochela, ex-

pressed sorrow that the session
had to come to an end since it
brought to him happiness and
change. "Maar huille kan sing, die
manne!" he remarked as he walk-
ed away from the Hall.

A general impression of the
show born by patients was of a
commendably appreciative nature
A group of young men clad in
Hospital clothes went awav talk-
inv turkey over the sketch "My
Baitje", which featured Martin
Stanford as the leading come-
dian·-Sticky.

Exciting Amateur Boxing Bouts
At8 t h b I straight left shot and connected

O S a e 0, with a .right punch which landed
on the Jaw and forced him to the
canvas. Masemola quickly jumped
up and resumed fighting. His
opponent punched and advanced
all the time. Lathane won on
points.

RESEARCH SHOWS THAI:
II Brushing Teeth Right After Eating with

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM
HELPS STOPTOOTHDECAY!"

By N. MAAKE
On March 26, an elimination

boxing tournament was held at
Bothsabalo, Middelburg, Tv!. The
fighters showed great skill. deter-
mination and courage. Some of
them are promising to be future
champions.
The preliminary bouts were

between E. Modiba vs J. Tefu; B.
Kekana (Page boy) vs C. Mmine
Ie (Sjambok).

Flyweight Division
M. Ntsele (Kid Dynamite) won

by a t.k.o. against M. Mawela
(Sugar Ray).
O. Mothumetse (South Paw

Special) lost to E. Zobane (Zobo)
by a t.k.o. in the second round.

Bantam Division
S. Mathumetse battered S. Ma-

tlou to submission in the third
round winning by a t.k.o. E. Mose-
be (Slow Poison) beat E. Mama-
bolo (Nocks) on points.

Feather Division
E. Tjatjie (Brawn Bomber)

beat E. Lebepe (Fighting Eagle)
on points. S. Raseroka (Iron
Claw) beat M. Molopa (Kid Leo-
pard). This was one of the best
bouts of the night, for both fight-
ers were prepared to mix it to the
last minute.

LigJhtwei~ht Division
M. Koko (Rally) beat W. Leru-

tla (Kid Look Around); J. Seba-
nyoni (Battling Siki) beat B.
Mogami (Killer McCoy) on points

Welterweight Division
S. Masilela beat J. Mathale on

points. J. Makuse (Hogan) beat J.
Mmampholo (Lofty Zion) on
points.

Middleheavy Division
This was one of the very best

bouts of the day. The fighters were
1. Masemola (Chief) weighing 131
lbs vs S. Lathane (King-Kong)
weighing 155 lbs.
1st Round: 1. Masemola deliver-

ed a volley of swift punches to
Lathane's face, which all found
their target. The latter, after
resisting punishment, jumped
backwards gracefully, side-step-
ped to the right. and delivered s
right hook which Ianded on his
opponent's left jaw. forcing him
to stagger backwards. 1. Masemola
then circled round his opponent
side stepping to the right and left

2nd Round: 1. Masemola employ-
ad his swift straights to baffle his
man, but they Were no match to
Lathane's heavy punches.
3rd Round: Masemola develop-

ed more speed and moved artfully
but Lathane cornered him with a

For the success of the tourna-
ment, thanks go to Mr. 1. Kgatle,
organiser; A. Kekana, coach; H.
Mohare. captain; M. G. Mawasha.
Pretoria middle-heavy champion
who refereed the last bout.

Is anaemia
making'you
thin, weak
and miserable?

No African woman or girl can
to be anaemic. It spoils ber chance ,
of getting married, and makes her look old before she IS

twenty. 0 W'II' P' k P'IIAnaemia is caused by thin, poor blood. . r, I I.ams to I. S
get to the root of this trouble, by helping to enrich and rebuild
the blood. Your body fills out and y~u soon become 8 strong,
happy, beautiful woman. Take the pills after every meal.

Do,,'t acc.pt anything else In place of the genuine

EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES

OBTAINABLE AT ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLE---- t,..ti(l4U·4 • .._.

PORTABLE ';!O!O'

GRAMOPHONE

YOUR OWN MUSIC
WHEREVERrOil A!(E.I
Wifi1 a Gallotone Portable "220"
you can enjoy your favourite rmlsic
when and where you want it. The
Gallotone "220" has the world-
famous Garrard Spring Motor; also
built-in Record Holder and Needle

Cup. Sole Distributors for Africa:

@)G!!~!~
t...s. 175

1&1 President 51.
52 Long St.
332 West St.
28 Ninth Avo.
P.O. BOI 3&95.

WORLD TITLE
FIGHT JOHANNESBURG:

CAPE TOWN:
DURBAN:
BULAWAYO:
NAIROBI:

A world welterweight box.ng
title fight between Ray "Sugar"
Roblnsou and Britain's Eddie
Thomas, holder of the British
Empire and European titles will
probably take place in London in
June .
Mr. George Gafford. Robinson's

manager said that he had
approached the promoter, Mr
Jack Solomons, 10 days ago, wher:
interviewed last week, and had
accepted an offer for the fight.

B;W.14/4

ut Do
BrincaluPOSITIVE PROOF

•Famous Kidney and
Bladder Tablets

cleanse and purify'
the blood

. Hundr.d. of p.opl. from .11 walks
of lif. have b.n.fitt.d from the u..
of B.B. Tabl.ts. H.r. i. just on. of
the many t.stimonial. rae.iv.d.

.. PI'IUI b. I" /rind lU t. U"~ 1fU « 'M,'
Httl, ., 3/DIl,. B.B. Ta.bl,u ~ 1 ~Q"1101 ..
.it,""" 'm", If", that I at !.ioi,,~...
-tin ., RlwututiJ". .....

For Rheumatism. Kidney an" One
Complaints. Dizzy Spells, Sti.ff Joilltl,
Bladder W oUno'" Achinll Limb. ....

Lowil', •.•• r.bl... ate _U, aeo<I tor _
uti woa...

Pric•• , 2'.,3'3, 1S'1.
S.A. A...... P.O. Io. 77If, ....._.....

1405
r.iant Size Z/')
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ENO'S-"FRUIT SALT"r-

. ,
There's nothing like Eno's "Fruit Salt" for keeping you and
your family healthy. It keeps your blood rich and pure and
your stomach clean. It's so cool and refreshing, too! Buy

your bottle to-day.

just put a little Eno's "Fruit Salt" into a cup of wat~r a~d dri.nk
the cool bubbling water. You and your whole family will enJoy

this healthy drink.

ENO'S
:• FRUIT SALT"
Drink fno's «Fruit Salt"

Every Day.

The worth "ENO" and "Fruit Salt" 8fe rezist.ered trade marks.

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
P. W. J: Groenewald-LEARN ']'0 SPEAK AFRIKAANS

• 4/- (by post 4/3)
Based on a vocabulary of 1,000 words. A book that will enable YOU
to speak Afrikaans easily and well.

L. Blackwell and H. J. I\tay-'lHIS IS SOUTH AFRICA
. 5/- (by post 5/&)

Covers all aspects of South African life. Fully illustrated.
E. S, Bomback-A GUIDE TO GOOD PHOTOGRAPHY IN SOUTH AFRICA

- • 5/- (by post 5/3)
With 12 Full plated illustrations. The first photographic manual to
be wdtten exclusively about camera technique in this country.

HOW AND WHY IT WORKS 12/6 (by post 13/-)

A treasure chest of wonderful in ventions and discoveries, amongst
them th~ everyday things in use in the horne, office, industry and trans.
port.

DON'T A l\fANUAL OF l\fiSTAKES
How to do the right thing at the right times.

3/6 (by post 3/9)

Write for our big Free Catalogue

SHUTER & SHOO 'ER
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.

PIETERMARITZBURG

SEBELISA SLOAN'S E TLA
NEHELA TOKOLOHO EA

KAPELE bakeng sa
Mahlaba, Mokokotlo, Molala° Tiileng, Mesifa e Khathe-
tseng, ho Noenyetseha,
Maqeba, Maoto a Ruruhileng.

SETLOLO SA SLOAN'S.
MOTSOAKO OA SLOAN'S.

SLOAN'S BOLAEA
MAHLABA

Drink 7/eItCIOt{$

BOURNVlllE COCOA
, I , , , ,, ,

for Health and fNER(Jy'~
~ I I J I I L ~,

Drink Bournville Cocoa
in the morning for break-
fast - that gives you
energy and strength for
work. At the end of the
day's work when you
have used up your energy
and feel tired, another
cup of Bournville Cocoa
sustains and invigorates
you. "Cocoa is a real
food," says an important
Medical Journal. And
you can afford to dri.nk
it twice a day. BournvIlle
Cocoa costs only "'Y'- for
half a pound-enougb for
56 cups!

I . h gre i I S. O. Z: I WAKE UP YOUR
Ngivumele ke ngibeke izwana nje elincane kwabakithl ana- J Mhlelr, Usckhona uDr, P. ka "/ '.

NSilndu mayelana nenhlalo yethu kuleli lase Sotafilika. Inl\iljlo yesi. Seme Champion.:v!r;imang. UDr. 1. K}vakhlWa IMembersh:p. =:
zwe esimnyama ngiyibona iyingozi enkulu kakhulu, ngoba uma kuya Seme abene Zulu Round Table Iqala (2s. 6d.) unyaka, hhayi izazi
nj.engemfun.do asebenayo aba.ntu hakithi, ngabe sekucishe kl1lunge / Conference nabo ngo 1912 eMar. zalokhu nalokhuya zezeAma
Izmdlela ezrzanywayo ngayo imrunuo leyo. ket Sq I .. II" • Financial and Catering depart-

K ,. .. f l'h' k t" k 'k . .. . b h I' b k' I • b uare, uo.. annes ........rg minau rquuso u I U U III Ii anrngmingr a a 0 I e IU uma uu a· . ment Comm.tt iees ngamawala a-
ntu amanga nezinto zokukhol1lisa ezingapheleli ndawo bethi ZiZO'

1

nganglkhona belu! Dr. oJ. L. Dube '"
kwenziwa kuze kube namhlanje akukabonakali nayinye yazoo {Mafukuzela}, late Nokl1utllcla bulala umhlangano.

Ngike ngabona ngeminyaka ,edll:lile kulotshwa emaphepheni Dube Chief Malunge ka Mbadeni. 2. Ama-General Called
ukuthi: "Mazibuye Emasisweni," nempela zabuya emasisweni zeza Bake bahola bani laba asebesina
Lsibayeni sazo laphoke zafike zaphela khona esibayeni, kungaziwa
tuthi ukut'l1i zadliwa ngubani.

Kodwa labo balusi bazo sezwa sebebika- enlllpllep.i1eni ukuthl ila-
I1Ip.kile imali yesizwe. Esami iseluleko ngithi, "Xwayani lababantu
abablzwa ngokutlti abakhulumeli nabaholi ngoba baqonde ukuzieeblsa
bona."-Ngu Isaac oJ. Moloi, Vryheid.

LIVER BILE
Meetings

alenhla n zann ngawokuviva amasu,
hhayi 1 uba nobaninje agubhuke
ngokuklama amasu. besekuba ama-
Minutes enhtangann njalo ke lawo?

Without Calomel-and oJump Out
of Bed in the Morning Rarin' to Go,
Your digestive tract should re-
ceive about 2 pints of bile juice
from the liver every day. If this
bile is not flowing freely-then
your food may not digest. It may
just decay in the digestive tract.
Then gas bloats up your stomach.
You get constipated-you feel

ijadu nga "gama" Msimang-
Champion? Phela kuba iFounder
ye A.N.C. elamulayo maZulu,
-W. B, Mka~ibe indonda kusuka
Home 4 Edith Street, Sophiatown,
.Johannesburg. 3. Ama-Officials: kukhethwe nge-

sikhathi nothando umum u analo
ku S.O.Z. hhayi ngobuyena. Ko-
dwa kube n<~e ability, capability,
character and wisdom and
honesty. Phcla' nazi nge negative
and positive maZulu. Ngobanini
seslseduze nama Goal-posts ebuho-
lini belu maZulu. Lalelani igama
phezulu ukuthi lithini manje riga-
ni maZulu?

rotten, look rotten.

It takes those mild, gentle yet
wonderfully effective Carter's
Little Liver Pills to get those 2
pints of bile flowing freely to
make you feel yourself again. Get
a package today. Ask for Carter's
Little Liver ~Pills at any chemist.

Mhleli,
phendule uMnz. E. L. Msitsini e-
mbuzweni wakhe awuqondise ki-
mi nobaba uMnz. W. B. Mkasibe.
Nizongisola bandla lakwethu u-

rna ngiphosisa enkulurnweni yarni,
ngoba angisiyo nengcwethi. Narni-
ke bodade wethu ningangithathi
njengesitha senu.
Intombazane ifana nonwabu 10-

na clungenambala oqcndile. Lu-
hlala njalo luphenduphenduka. I-
ntombazane ingakutshela ukuthi,

Isaga seU1U ti tina maZulu sithi:
"Utnkhiwane omuhle ugewata izi-
bungu." Imvama yamantombazane
amahle aziphetl1e ngensila, uzowa-
tnota ebamba Iapha eyeka laphaya,
Baze bayibone lento bese bedlala
ngayo, ize yeqelwe yisikhathi. E-
nza lemikhul'a nje ngoba ayazi u-
kut-lti maningi amasoka awagaqe-
leyo.
Amantombazane angemahle, azi-

phatha kahle, ngoba ayaz! ukuthi
amasoka afuna wona avind1ala. Yi-
ko asheshe ende nje. Angeke uva-
me ukwelamela intombi engenhla-
nga igila im'khubakhuha yokuba-
nqa amasoka, futhi awehlulwa
ngumendo nakadeni, ngaphandle
kokuba indnda Inesandla esilula e-
kushayeni noma emoathweni.

-M. M. Maisella, Nigel.

iyakuthanda, nempela ukholwe u-
bona izenzo zayo, kanti ithi lala lu-
laza, ngiyokwens;ula kusasa. Into-
mbazane noma ingazs ibendala ka-
njani angeke ithi i >r' .la. Kodwa
phela kungcsiwo wonxe.

Yesaban ike? yesaba ukwaliwa
noma isuke ifuna ukuba usheshs
uyishade. Awafanike wonke, ama-

Ngeke kube ngu Magebhula=-
James Sof'asonke Mpanza-noGwe-
je obomvu niengentolwane uMnz.
F. Ngema. UZulu esadla anhlarn-
vwana amabele e.Iohannesburz,
Transvaal. Konje ngabe yini yoku-
thulisa nokulungisa lomuzi kusuke,
la khona ebuphoyiseni enaaqalwa-
nga yithina konje maZulu?

Lala lulaza bakwengule abahla-
kaniphi leyo rnanje! Mankenzane.
mahathangana, maxubungwana,
mavakana malulwane niyabona
thina, asiklini nge "Sons of Zulu-
land" lena belu phakathi kwesima-
me.

Ndlulazinhlinzwa, Xam kavi-
njelwa, Nomba ngamhlolo. Mkuza-
ngwe, maZulu! Yiyoke leyo
Founder "S.O.Z."

OKHUTHAZA IKOMIDI
YE S.O.Z. na. OzithobiJe. H. E. O. Sikhakha-

na, Sophiatown. .,
(Ngempazamo ioludaba lubo-

nakele iphepha eliqondene nalo
seligayiwe. -Mhleli)

Rub VapoRub on throat and ~over
with warmed flannel. Acts like a
poultice, while its vapours, inhaled,
soothe irritation. Also melt some

on;gue'VICKS

,1If(lb (}II VAPoRuB

Baba. Ngikhulekela isikhadlana
kengibeke amazwana ambalwa
ngenhlangano yethu yamaDodana
nama Dodakazi ka Zulu eGoli.
Njengoba isigungu sayo sizohla-

ngana nje mhla ka 7 April ngiba-
fisela ukufunisisana nokwakhana
bona bcdwa ukuze abaholi abasha
nabadala baveze.e ibandla ngoku-
solekayo. Yebo kuyatholakala e-
maphepheni nase zingxoxweni ze-
.hu ukuthi kukhona okungana-
mbithel.i emthethweni wenhlanga-
no. Nokuthi kuyasoleka kula rna-
gama amabili ayo athi ama Dodana
.nafrodakazi akwaZulu. Inhlanga-
akwa'Zulu noma ama Dodana na-
no kayivumelananga yirii uku'u-
ngisa i~ama layo ngokuthi "Na-
madodakazi" na?
Isinamalungu amangaki yaq:;t12

na? Sel.ukhona yini engakulenglsa
::>thini kubonwe uZulu ukuth~ lya-
:-thuba na? Ngisho phela ukuslzana
ngokuqamba umsebenzana ~thllf'
YH!egama 1ayo .. ~hela. ~lfisela mQu:
j.,·ekela phamblh. NJa.oke akuthl
~usondela ukhetho bese abaholl
besivezele labeqhube babeka kho-

Inkonzo
E ise

eson 0
PitoliOCELA ULUVO

KUBAFU DI
Ibinkl.'lu inkonzo ye United

Ethiopian Catholic Church of
Christ eWalmansthal, Pretoria
kususela ngomhta ka 3-4 March,
1951. Inkonzo yangokuhlwa ivulwe
ngomGqibelo ngu Dean S. F. oJ.
Mabuza wayinikela kumVangeli
N. Mbhekile. Washo ngemnandi
intshumayelo uRev. S. F. d Mabu.
za,

Emva kwalokho umvangeli wa-
nikela kumadoda namadodakazi
besho ngamazwi kwalusizi,

Umthendeleko
Lenkonzo ivulwe, ngeculo 5, ya-

qhutshwa nguivlva, N. r..lbhekile
wayesefunda isifundo sokuqala
kuncwadi yamaGalati 4, 21. Isifu.
ndo sesibili sibe ku Johane 6. 1. Si-
fundwe ngu Dean S. "G'. J. Mabuza
wamukela amalungu angu 19 wa·
bhabhadiza amahlanu wabeka u.
mshumayeli wabamunye ne gosa,
wambesa inkosikazi yayinye.

- Ngobekhona:

W. B. Mkasibe.

Mhlekazi, Ndicela ukuba nindi-
phe uluvo lwenu maAfrika akowe-
thu. Apha e5"L.anela ndibona umhlo,
la, bathi kukho isifo sabantwana
ekuthiwa "Iitshatshaza." Umntwa-
na xa egula engafuni kudla aba-
nye uzakuva besithi umntwana u-
ne "tsliatshaza.' Eli tshatshaza ba-
thi liku govsne umhlaumb; ku
qhoqhoqho womntwans,
. Ukuba mhlaumbi inkosikazi e-

thile ethi yena iyakwazi ukunya-
nga okukufa okuthiwa "litshatsha-
za," Ie nkos:kazi izakuthi ifake i-
minwe kuml(Jmo womntwana one-
nyanga ezintJanu urnhlaumbe zisi-
bhozo. Qonaa lomnt\vana ubeke
wasiwa k\vagqira ofundisiweyo.
kodwa ugqira akalibonanga itsha-
tshaza. Nithini ngaleminwe ifakwa
kubantwana abancinci kangaka?
Mna ndibona uba lento eyenziwa

ngala makhosikazi aYiIlllnganga
ngoba ·ngax::. limbi benzakalisa u-
govane \Vomntwana. umhlaumbe
nenzipho zabo zimdaka into yesibi-
ni umthetho wempilo ka Rhulume-
ni abawazi lonto yiqondeni ma-
Afrika akowf:thu ukuthi ayilunga-
nga.-"Dates," Standcrton.

IWhite River Location yabon.a
engazange ikubone sole kwaba YI·
yona Esontweni lama Latter
Rain' Assembly of S. Africa kwa-
thele~a abafundisi abaphuma nge-
zindawo ezisekudeni kakhulu.
Kwakuyi conference yabafundi-

si abamhlophe bephuma eCape
Town Rustenburg. Johannesburg,
Beno~i namaKhosikazi amhlophe
ephuma eduze ne Rustenburg la-
pho kukhona umuzi omkhulu oku-
thiwa iZion. Laoho kuhlala ama-
kholwa amaningi abarnhlophe na-
bafelokazi abafundisi abansundu
bephuma eNatal, Vereeniging, Be-
noni. Pretoria. Ermelo nalabo aba-
phuma eNhlanzeni.

Amabandla atheleka ngama
lori nangezimoto. Kwakuhle ka-
khulu. Umongameli omkhulu wa-
yekhona yena ephuma eCape
Town. Umfundisi omhlophe wase
Rustenburg naye wabeka amaga-
ma ngokufishane.
Kwaba isimanga kakhulu uku-

bona amakhosikazi amhlophe e-
-ual3u n{Tl}[unln'lNB'I!T rMZr BZBq:J
dlela yobungcwele. Inhlangano ya-
thatha amalanga angu 9. Abantu
babe 358, abafundisi abamhlophe
10 abansundu 5, abavangeli nab a-
sh~mayeli bona akwaziwa. Yaqa-
Ia mhlaka 17 March yaphela mhla-
ka 25.- oJ. M. Pitso.

Liquid or Tablets

flealth Babiesy
Make Pr()lld Mother's

Yes, It's troe! And you will be a proud mother if you keep your baby

healthy and happy. So do what doctors and nurses everywhere tell mothers

(0 do - give your baby PHILLIPS ~lILK OF MAGNESIA. A small dose of
PHlLLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomacl pains and gently, but

SUrely, cleans o..t the bowels. Then your baby will feel fine, look fine.

O'l'HER USES FOR PHILLIPS ~ULK OF MAGNESIA. 1. Add it to

cow's milk to make it more, digestible and to prevent the milk turning

sour.' 2. Rub your baby's gums with it when the baby is teethinl:. 3.

Put some on baby's sore and chafed skin to cool and IU"ll}theIt.

BEWARE OF Il\IlTATIONS. Ask for
PHILLIPS l\IILK OF l\IAGNESIA in the
blue bottle and look for the signature.
"{'HAS H. PHILLIPS" on the label.

NGO
MhleH. Xgicela kwelakho lodumo

ugiphendule ul\fnz. Ziy::me ,ndabeoi
yakhe ngo Adamu. Uthi ngowokuqala.
Iocwadi ithi: Wenza izulu nomhlaba,
Wenza abantu-Genl'sis 1 amavesi
27-28. Funda laphoke.
I{ufhe emllva kWl'zinsuku lezcdlulilc

uNklllunkulu wenza IIAdamu-G('nesis
2 amaH~i 7. 8, 9. Funda 01:"0 Adamu.
-Aaron Bhembc, IJa"e-locl{ Mine
Emlembe, Swaziland.

Ezesonto
EWhite

Lapha
River

MILK OF MAGNESIA

You can get a useful "Phillips
Booklet" by writing to: Phillips
Milk of Magnesia, P.O. Box 8900,
Johannesburg. When writing. say
whether you want your booklet in
:';nglish or Afrikaans.

For a Glamorous Complexion
Glyco·Lemon

VANISHING CREAM
Power Basc.

For Ni~ht Use
Glyco·Cream

COLD CDEAM.
CJe~nslnc and Soothing.

From all Chcm:st aDd Stores.
In.. two si? ...s.

CONT'10LLED PRICES:

1/9 EO<h. La'3e oize 2/9
St~rnn~ \·aiue.

Wholesale only from The S. \vhit~ .Mn, aC~l:ri:lg Co. (Pt}',)
P.O. Box J850, Jel, l:lllc;bcrg Sister gives good

advice and Mrs. Dube
. stops worrying

Ltd,.,
~1.'.'~.~.~.Q~~~~.~.~~1'~~_Q~Q~~~-'~~'~O~Q~~~.•~e~"~a~.~~ __

•

.
"I'M SO WORRIED ABOUT MY
BABY, SISTER. SHE DOES NOT

GAIN WEIGHT AND IS
ALWA YS CRYING"

EZEBHOLA
ESTANELA

" WHAT'S WRONG WITH YOU
THESEDAYS, MARTHA?

YOUR MIND IS NOT ON
YOUR WORK"

Belisha ibhola eStanderton ngo·
mhla ka Marcn 25, bekudibene i·
All Nation F. C. yase Harrismith
ne Home Sweepers yase Stan-
derton. Kwangena iB Division
yendlula iHarrismith nge 4-1
!shisa ngempela iAII Nation F.~.

Kwathi abantu sebengangezl-
hi kwangena iA Division nomo-
ya lapho wathula "dr'. Basho 0-
Solly Ndlovu no Sam Moloi, be-
biza iAlI Nation. Bathi zimbungu-
lu ziyaluma zithi "bhe" badlala
ishisa nhlangothi zombili, laphe-
la kahle nge 1-1.

Nampa abafana ababaye ne
All Nation F. C. eTransvaal:
Buick Master, Sing A Song.
Danger Point No.1. Union Ex-
press Durban Horse, Riverside,
Buya Msotho, Jimmy Rogers. No,
Flying Squard, nom fan a omude
entini uHarry Mandy,-P. A.
Ndaba.

------------

"THAT SOUNDS AS IF HER
FOOD IS NOT NOURISHING
ENOUGH. WHAT SHE

IS NUTRINE"

"NUTRII'4f IS FULL OF
NOU~ISHMENT AND WILL
SOON MAKE HER WELL

AND STRONG"

WHY SUFFER
MELCIN for Skin Blood, Bladd<!f
Troubles, Glanduj~r Swelling, Sore
Throats, Abscesses, Pains, Discharges
Festering Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Hard

growths 5s~6d., 10s.6d. 21s: I

Me-lcin Bladder ar.d Kidney Tab·
lets. for all bladder troubles 2s.6d:.
4s.6d. MELCIN STOMACH LIVER
PILLS: Is,6d: regulates bowels
Melcin. Ointment removes pimples

itching, rashes and all ski';! erup-
tions. (Ieal~ quickly 1s:9d. 3s:6d.
W~ advl,_ IOU to buy your medi·

cines and toilets from RIGHT·
HOUSE'S Chemist, 71 Lov!d'1Y
Street, Johannesburg, P.O. Box 559!'>
Eyes tested free come to lee ns,

BABIES NEED NOURISHING FOOD.
Very often ordinary food, even
mother's milk, does not give babies
enough nourishment and they become
thin and weak and cry a lot. Doctors
and Nurses advise mothers who are

worried about their babies to feed
them on Nutrine. Nutrine is a very
llo11rishillg food and soon makes
b:bie.s fat and healthy. You can buy
~utrllle at the chemist or store, and it
1S very easy to prepare.

I
FOODBABY •

If you cannot breast feed your baby give him Nutrine,
the food next best to Mother's Milk.

\t'rit, at ona lor FREE Simplipld Ditt Chart
showiJlg )IOU how to mix •• Nu.tr;n," and llu lust

Jim. to ,iv. it. At.'ailabl. in English, XOSQ. Zulu
or Siluro .. Stat, languag, "r8f""d. W,i" to
Hind 8'0'. & Co. L.d., DOl'" 5~N, Umbilo, Naral.--._



Quarrels over positions·
hatred, disagreement amc,ng Africans

Ona ke moriana oa sebe-

BOOKS
INCWADI YAMACULO Al\IAXOSA
EGUNYAZISWE XGAl\IA BANDLA
ASE RABE 2/9 (By post 3/-)
GRADED EXERCISES 1:11 AFRI-
KAANS by J. J. Theron. A book not
only suitable for home and private
study but for all pupils from Std. V
to Matric. With Answers.

4/8 post free.
NATURE TALKS For Stds 1 and 11
Arranged according to the seasons
of the year and the school terms by
A. S. Field.

3/8 posf free.
BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING. The
amateur's Guide to professional
workmanship.

2/8 post free.
Our Catalogue of Educational Books

sent FREE on request.

cause

The Banta World, dOhannesbar,

Petty quarrels are too numerous among we Africans. They are a heart-breaking feature of our life,
and !have their roots mostly in the fight for leadership and superiority over others. This is a fever which
has a firm grip on us, and has brought about disunity and unnecessary hatred among us, in our
organisations and personal lives.

*ill FTER reading a letter pub-U'U lished in this section on
March 11, 1951, about affairs

of the Orange Free State Teachers'
Association (Thaba 'Nchu branch),
I feel I must comment upon that
letter.
It is heart- breaking and dis.

couraging to find a person writing
in this manner; that branch is not
the only one in all teachers' asso-
ciations which has failed. Many
others are on the same road to ruin
and the nation is heading for the
rocks unless something is done to
eliminate this cancerous disease
called the clamour and love for
position.

Organisations are split from top
to bottom; energy is being frittered
away by this disease. All this is
being done at a time when Africa
needs help now more than ever.
What is there to inspire the rank

and file when the very enlightened
among us sow seeds of disunity
and national destruction? True,
most Africans are appalled by this
state of affairs.

Let those responsible for our
downfall remember that the great.
est sufferers from their misdeeds
will be the coming generation.

-John O. Senyane, Virginia.

James DaIl & Co. Ltd.
Educational Booksellers,

P.O. BOX 1042, JOHANNESBURG

feruna
Pills

when a woman
beeomesa

LOVE
"God is Love." More than this

we cannot ask. higher we cannot
look, farther we cannot go.

-Mary Baker Eddy
Great peace have they which

love thy law and nothing shall
ofTend them. -Psalms

SHOE REPAIRERS
Get all your requirements from us.

Fair Prices. - Top Quality

Mail Orders Our Speciality.

P.O. Box 154. -- Phone 22-7754

S·A. MERCANTILE CO. LTD.,

LEATIIER and GRINDERY
MERCHANTS,

Silbro House - 225 Jeppe Street
JOHANNESBURG

Whenawoman becomes a
mother her bodyneeds extra
strength for her baby. H
she is healthy her baby will
be strong and healthy too.
Soshe must take FELUNA
PILLS. They will keep her
blood strong. She will feel
much better, much happier.
FEL UN A PILLS are a
special medicine for
women. They fight against
pain and tiredness, and give
strength for work and play

40 Feluna Pills COlt 313
20 Feluna Pills cost II'

t:'eluna
I~Pills

l:.its'ika
Lets'ollo-Lihlabl

You can buy them at any .tore Distributors-Fassett and Jobnson
Ltd., 72 Smitb Street, Durban.----------4172-2-

THIS IS THE

WHILE-U-WAIT
CAMERA

EASY TO OPERATE -- SIMPLE TO LEARN

In five minutes you take the pho to and wash and print it inside the
camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS.

You can earn £2 to £3 per day with one of these cameras, and what

is more, you are your own master. Read what Mr. K.G. Moss, Paarl
Cape Province, writes:-

I HAVE HAD THE CAMERA (WHILE-U-WAIT) FOR ONLY

A SHORT TIME AND I AM EARNING £6 AND £7 A DAY

WITH IT. THE OTHER DAY I MADE £12.7.0. FOR ONLY

THE ONE DAY.

You can be your own master and earn good money if you own one
of these cameras. NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY

'irJ HAT being the case, any-
~ body among us elected to be

a leader always finds himself
on the horns of a dilemma.
Yet, among other races. this

ugly feature is of rare occurence.
In fact, seldom does it happen that
a l-eader is assassinated by his own
kinsmen.
Today. however. among Africans

chiefs and headmen might be
victims of their own kinsmen who'
want leadership even if that
means getting rid of those in posi-
tion by foul means.
Admittedly, like every human

being, leaders can do wrong, but
that does not mean that we must
rid. ourselves of them by spilling
their blood. To err is human says
a time-honoured adage.

When we are guilty of sin, WE

all expect and even supplicate the
Almighty's forgiveness; yet.
strange enough, we are ourselves
unwilling to forgive those who de
wrong to us.-S. d. M. Vryburg.

*\0} HAT Mr. Benjamin Ma·W tlhare has said in his
latter published Ihere reo

cently is of great value to our
people. We can all boast about
our education; but education alone
is not sound or of any value un-
less we have the qualities of love,
respect and the spirit of co-
operation.

Education does not 'mean tearn-
ing what a person does not know
alone; it also means teaching
people how to behave well. Like.
wise, education without religion is
null and void.

The trouble with many people
is that they think they know too
mucll'I; in tact they claim to have
a better and greater knowledge of
everything, and can run this
world better than its Creator.

But God will be here even after
all peoples of the world, all forms
of life are extinct.

*n SUPPORT wnote-neartedty,
the suggestion made in this
newspaper recently, to con-

vert The Bantu World from a
weekly to a bi·weekly journal. I
am a reader of various European
daUies and weeklies; that being
so, I see no reason w.hy I should
not give support to this news.
paper when it becomes a bi-
weakly.

I would like to make an appeal
to my fellow Africans to give
their support to this suggestion, as
well as to support this news,
paper when it .becomss a hl-
weekly.-V. MlJulawa, Bloemhot,

*w OU see. I am not a memberr!J of the T. A. T. U., but a
member of the original T.A.

T.A.
A friend, also a teacher, wants to

know the meaning of the "u" in
T.A.T.U. Himself and I are in the
rural areas, and we understand
that Rand teachers would never
dream to give a hearing to us back-
velders. All the same we. like
themselves. are teachers. having
trained at the same colleges.
I have not changed my loyalty

from the T.A.T.A. as most of my
colleagues have done. Rather
would I start a new organisation,
calling it T.A.T.V. if you so prefer.
But even this I will not do because
I do not think it wise.

Now, recently, I borrowed a £1
from a neighbour because my
cheque had not arrived from the
Education Department. I could not
make a claim on the department
for this delay in remitting my
cheque, because we teachers do not
receive salaries but "grants".
So I Was able to attend the

teachers' meeting at "Keeromfon-
tein" because I wanted to be pre-
sent as a position-seeker. I was
bent on having that fellow on the

News from various centres
Zenzele club
celebrates
anniversary

• W.N. TOWNSHIP. - Johannes-
burg Zenzele Club's tenth anniver-
sary held recently was an out-
standing sur-cess, A large number
of people attended the celebra-
tion at the Bantu Men's Social
Centre where the Merry Black
Birds Band supplied excellent
dance music.
The club later held a meeting at

Alexandra Township to bid fare-
well to Mrs. Madie-Hall Xuma
before she left by a Pan-American
aircraft for the United States.
During Mrs. Xuma's absence

abroad. Mrs. S. Phoofolo will act
in her stead.-M. Modiga.

*• FOCHVILLE.- The de at h
occurred at the Krugersdorp Hos-
pital on Monday March 26 1951 01
Maria Molaudi daughter of Mrs
Molaudi and late Mr. Molaudi. The

HAIR CHAT
KURLEX is made in two strengths
Red and Green.
Red KURLEX is fast setting for

frequent use. This type is suitable
for ladies' long hair. and for men
who wish to set the hair with little
combing and brushing.
Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist or

Store. anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a rin to :

PYODENT C3
P.O. Box 3463. - Johannesburg

ONLY

12/6
Monthly

THE "WORCESTER" 3 ft. WARDROBE

fitted with large bevelled mirror,
sliding rod & hook!".

Write for our big FREE Cata-
logue (BW) and particulars of
our generous cornmssion
scheme to P.O. B:Jx 2553 Cape
Town

ASK FOR DETAILS OF OUR MAIL
ORDER AFRICAN BURSARY.

THE PRACT;~' H~~ iNSTRUCTORS. ?n0Jl (J1'lfe"t
267 MAIN STREET, ! FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

P. O. BOX 3067 ---- JOHANNESBURG (Pty) Ltd.

P. O. BOX 2553. CAPE TOWN

body was brought here for burial
The service was conducted by Mr
Hermie Otto of the Anglican
Church. Mourners included some
from Potchefstroom.
Miss Susan Chochoe has left for

Johannesburg where she will stay
a few months.

Mrs. B. KepaJisa who resigned
from the starr of the Fochville
Bantu School has left for Rand-
fontein.
Messrs. Dikgole and Ntlatseng of
the Fochville Bantu school have
left for a school vacation course in
Johannesburg and Potchefstroom
respectively.
Mr. Dan. G. Bloem. local court

interpreter. has left for Johannes-
burg on annual leave and will be
staying with his family at Western
Native Township.

-"Dee Bee"

*• OOGIES.- Constable John
Malaza who started work in the
Police Force in 1938 at Brakpan
and was transferred to Oogies in
1940, has recently been promoted
to the rank of second class police
sergeant. He has now been trans-
ferred to Bloemhof.
Among the holiday-makers from

Oogies are Mr. Sol. J. M. Phaladi.
principal of the St. Margaret's
school. and Rev. N. Madoda of the
Bapedi Lutheran Church, who are
on a visit to Pietersburg,
Among those who spent the

Easter week-end here were the
following from the various Rand
towns: Messrs. Chris Ncombo; Z
B. Buthelezi; Jerry Buthelezi; Paul
Ntuli; J. Sibanyoni; Peter Mabona,
J. Shabangu; Sam Skosana ana
Mesdames J. Sibaya; M. Madoda,
J. Mashiye; P. J. Kunene.

-"Correspondent'

*• CHRISTIANA.- The death
occurred recently of Zachariah
Choeneagae, who peacefully went
to rest on March 22.
More than 500 people heard Rev

Sello, assisted by Rev. Fantsi,
imparting the words of comfort.
Mr. N. Lion together with Mr.

D. Moremi, played an important
part in organising the funeral
arrangemen ts.

-"Peace"

Saturday, April 14, 1951

*

FOR EYES.
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd
68B MARKET STREET,

dOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite PUblic Library)
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NTHO TSA LIFOTO
LIKAMEItA LE LIFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa Lenane la tsona.

Romela lifilimi tsa hau ho rona ho
• 113 hlatsuoa.

Re tla leta poso ha re Ii romela.

WHYSALL'S

chair kicked out to make way for
me. That was my motive in going
to the meeting.
After all, I reckon that I am just

as good as the next man. You
should have heard me move my
motion, and the number of times 'I
asked to speak on a point of order
even when there was no need.
In discussion on "music com-

petitions", I said something like
this: "when the grave shall have
closed over all who are now
endeavouring to meet the obliga-
tions of duty," and that lady-
teacher from our school started
cheering and clapping!
Someone asked if 1 was moving

or delivering sermon. I banged
my desk and asked for another
point of order. I wanted them to
see that I am not a man to be
overlooked.
That, dear reader, is just a mere

word picture of some of our
meetings. Meantime, children of
school-going age roam the streets;
teachers' service conditions re-
main unsatisfactory and likewise
teachers' salaries. In fact. "Native"
education as a whole remains an
organised confusion, and teachers
are divided.

What is at the back of the
teachers' minds in the face of all
this? -E. C. Mango, Barberton

Ul. FRICAN drivers of motor
~ vehicles should, I feel cer-

tain, also be allowed tacill-
ties to learn more about cars and
driving at technical colleges. I
.hink the law should make this
compulsory in t,he interests of
road safety.-H. B. Kekana

*w.w hat a pity that in these try-
wing times, certain people

should see it fit to f011O\\'
a cause detrimental to our progress
I refer to the small group which
refuses to recognise the present
holder of Transvaai Provincial
branch of the African National
Congress presidency. They have
only one cause, and that is to
fight the president.

That is what they should do.
but this they should do along
constitutional lines and not to
seek to split the movement. Bring-
ing about a split is to make our
voice despised. It would- seerr,
that these people desire to make
Congress their own, and to do as
they wish.

Let me warn them that divi-
sions such as this do not help
also. let me appeal to them to re-
main loyal to the present regime

-L. B. Moleelc, Atteridgeville.

In reply
C. E. l\litsi.-'Thc Jobolo topic.

much discussed in these columns.
is now closed. A notice to t his
effect appeared in a recent issue
of this newspaper.

Richard Jantjies.-The letter.
insufficiently addressed. cannot be
published.

Isaac Lefakane.-The object of
your letter is not clear; the letter
cannot be published.

SARILLA NO. 1
MIXTURE FOR

BLOOD
The best of all blood mixtures and
a remedy for skin affections, ulcers.
sores, pimples on the face, boils

and swellings.
Impure blood causes poor appetite,
bad digestion, constipated bowels.
sleeplessness, liver and kidney

troubles

Sarill« No.1
makes a wonderful change in these
cases. it takes out the impurities
and makes you happy and well

3/6 per bottle
from all chemists or

John Christie (Pty) Ltd
Chemists

43 Central Avenue,
Mayfair, dohannesburg.

YOU GET MORE AND
SMOOTHER SHAVES

WITH 'PAL' BLADES
because they're
Sharpened like
a barber's razor.

DO AS MIl.LlONS DO TO.DA_Y

4 for 6d.
Buy

PA'
THE MODERN RAZOR BLADE

At any storekeeper
CAMERA EXCHANGE Trad. Enqulrl .. only 1o:
P.O. BOX 676. DURBAN ., HilL &. MURRAY, LTD. ~
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More ~ups per packet

THE
(KElt

BETTER COFFEE
Ricl1 Strong Fragrant

117115-1. _

Sole of speci-
ally compounded

Crepe rubber. Non-
-. ,,) pattern. Re-designed

["r!i5;1 Canvas uppers for
greater comfort. Improved
toe-guard giving greater pro-
tection and longer wear.

c;,ul'f $UC(}BS-S IVI~

T N DymRFOOT
---vl1~mp/(jIZ/---

TENNIS SHOES

In lace-to-toe or Oxford styles

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT
------.-.--------------5799-1_

.,

RSKIM

LICi TEN
~IAJ~JIThis is a new cream whichIFI:1w (# is specially made to lighten

your skin and improve your complexion.

$'~et I This is a stronger cream.
- -- - -i/' • It is the very best com-

plexion cream obtainable to-day.

/!~I This cream costs
:11

• 4/6 per jar, be.
cause the makers have used the best and. ,
guarantee the quality of the product.

YOUR
SKIN
WITH

Look for
this lab.1
on every
jar of
BU-TONE
Number 3
Cream.
Refuse
imitations.

FRECKLE AND
PER

4/6
JARCOMPLEXION CREAM

Should you find the new cream too strong, then use Bu-tone
Complexion Cream (Standard Pack), or Bu-Tone Complexion
Cream (Mild). These two creams are still available at 2/6 per
jar (Blue Labels). .

Bu-Tene Creams are stocked by all chemists and stores,
or diree! from P.O.Box 4043, Johannesburg.
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Backache better?BANTU,WORLD
SUBSCRIPTION KATE: 11/- a

:rear; 6/- for II months; 1/- for I
months. WrIte to: The BANTU NEWS
AGENCY (Ply.) Ltd., P.O. Box 6663,
lohanneshurc.

Reef housing pro
JOH1NNESB DRG ( 4) ~~U;il:Ch~~l~g t~.~18~tain nU~~~fiO~~ ~~~-H-olllusllllilln·g·I·S·W·,mdlllielllllylllDlDrllllecllllloglllDllnau'sllllellld~~

there is one Government high - _
school with (50 pupils. Most of the § as one of the mo"t urgent pro- §
schools are run by religious bodies § blems the country must face. §
and the Council subsidises these § Until slum Ilonditions have ~
organisations In addition, six '" been removed. other social ~
bursaries are provided annualy by evits Will continue. This is the ~
the Council for secondary school ninth of a series of articles ~
pupils. These bursaries are £20 on African housing along the ~
per year and are awarded on Reef, These arti.cles are factual §
application to deserving students. and show what each munic;. ~
The Council's Vocational Train- pality has done. Later we hope ~

ing Centre which is situated at to publish articles by leading ~
Dube near Orlando, provides e
valuable training for Natives in Africans putting forward sug-I
carpentry, brick-laying and tailor- gestions for dealing with the
ing. It is laid out in a novel style problem that all urban areas
representing to all intents and face to a greatet or lesser
purposes a little village, with degree,
white - walled thatched - roofed
buildings, lawns and gardens. A
sports field WIth cricket and soccer
pitch is provided. Two tennis
courts make up the rest of the
social facilities. The School was
opened in 1942 with a total of
twenty pupils Today there are
100 day scholars and 50 boarders.
By next year the accommodation
for 100 boarders will be taken up,

UN the lest issue - began an
account on housing at Orlando
West 2, know to residents of

Orlando as the original "White
City:' The account dealt with a
type of house aptly termed
"Ndlovu' (or elephant) houses.
Now continued, it refers further
to housing in this section uf
Orlando.

At the moment there are 50B
new. Laing/Roberts precast con-
crete houses under construction.
Of these 400 have been completed
and taken over by the CounciL
These houses have pro~ed to be
extremely attractive and are
painted in various pastel shades of
yellow, grey blue, beige and
maroon. The colours have been in-
terspersed and houses have been
built at various distances from the
street fronts to break the unifor-
mity. In general, Orlando West 2
is less uniform in style of build-
ing and colouring, and this adds to
its attractiveness. Fencing is not
yet provided and the tenants have
put up their own fences. This
leads to different standards of
fencing, from good wire mesh to
inferior weed and wire. ThE
average family size per house is
six persons, and working on this
basis the population is estimated
at about 7.000.

Recreation

Beauty that is fr~e
Competitions for the best flower

and vegetable garden must
surely by now be a near tradi-
tion among those many Afri-
cans who over the past few
years have given a lot of their
free time towards building up a
bed of flowers or vegetables
which they can justly claim as
the pride of the areas in which
they live.

The recent annual garden and
flower competition which was
held in the municipal area of
Johannesburg indicated how
increasingly popular this event
was becoming.

African women entrants showed a
remarkable stride in the better-
ment of their home produce.

Mr. D. R. Twala, manager of the
Bantu Sports Club. Johannes-
burg. was one of the few men
who had an opportunity of
visiting the gardens. He was
highly impressed with all the
entries, and congratulated ur-
ban Africans for being so agri-
culturally inclined-an inclina-
tion, as he puts it, which guards
the family budget.

Worthy of note was Mr. Twala's
appeal that these people be
given more advice on suitable
flowers and general conditions
governing their growth.

Mr. Twala added that local in-
terest by way of establishing a
committee should be encouraged
as well as a flower week in each
location. Seed merchants should
be invited to see the work of
the locations.

WRITING

,.-r;) ECREATION facilities in
~ this area are sadly lacking

and there is as yet
no electric installation or
water-borne sewerage. The' terrain
in this area is extremely rocky and
this has hampered road building
and gardening to a considerable
extent.

In spite of the rocky terrain and
the fact that the last 500 houses
ar still under construction and only
recently occupied, gardens flourish
and tenants have erected fences,
laid down concreto footpaths and
installed internal fittings.
Watching the tenants preparing

the ground is really an inspiring
sight and sho~s promise for the
future. Huge rocks have to be
laboriously removed with more
often than not primitive im-
plements. In some cases they
measure as much as two to three
square feet. Once all the rock and
rubble is removed soil has to be
carted from a good distance away
and the cavitites filled.
When one considers that most of

this work has to be done over
weekends and in spare time, and
that within three months or a
shorter period after moving into a
new house the first flowers appear
this represents a considerable
achievement.

Evidence again can be seen of
improvements to the utilitarian
houses provided for the tenants
Some houses even have electric.
lighting provided by DC current
wind-charged battery systems. It
says much for the Native peoples

when it IS considered that they
live in small rented houses that
they take such pride in beautifying
the houses, sometimes spending a
good deal of money and time to
do so. A not unusual sight in
Native townships is elaborate
trellis pergola burglar-proofing to
the windows and venetian blinds.

Roads in Orlando West 2 are
crude and much costly work will
have to be dr.ne in the area to pro-
vide decent asphalt or even dirt
streets. Yet there are great
possibilities for Orlando West 2
and, with good supervision, water-
borne sewernge, internal lighting
and adequate 'recreational facilities
it could become one of the
Council's most picturesque and
comfortable housing projects. The
township, being on a hill, has an
additional advantage of com-
manding a good view of the whole
surrounding area.

The breeze block shelters are
within the confines of Orlando
West and the administration of
the shelters is divided between the
Superintendents of Orlando West
1 and 2. Tl.ese shelters were
erected in 1942 as an emergency
measure by the Council to provide
weatherproof accommodation for
a large number of squatters. A
total number of 4,042 rooms were
erected in blocks of eight at a cost
of £97,339. The nominal rental per
month is 5/- per room and elemen-
tary water, sanitary and trading
facilities were provided.

The accorrmodation in these
shelters is of the simplest type.
The rooms are approximately
10' x 10' and were supplied to the
squatters without any doors.
windows or flooring. In every case
the tenants have themselves in-
stalled doors and windows. The
rooms are c.onstr.ucted of breeze
blocks stacked on top of one
another without binding materials.
The roofs are of loose sheets of
corrugated asbestos held down by
large stones. The idea behind this
type of construction was that the
material would be available for
re-use after the squatters had been
rehoused. N0 cooking facilities are
provided and sanitation and water
are on a communal basis.

There are 73 blocks of communal
latrines serving the shelters. There
are a total number of 561 pails for
a total population of some 24,000
inhabitants.
These shelters were built

originally as an emergency
measure. The Council is anxious
that they be demolished, but this
has been opposed by the Natives
with the result that they have reo
mained for a longer period than
originally intended. Every effort
is being made to demolish these
rooms and it is hoped that WIth
the development of new housing
schemes this will become a
practical possibility.

Orlando is served by twenty-

I

At this comnetition mention was
also made -of the interest taken
by the Non-European Affairs
Department in the family life
at the locations and it was felt
that the N.EAD. was the body in
the best position to further sup-
port and encourage the residents
of the townships to realise the
value of providing produce for
market.

At a trophy presentation for best
gardens, which was made at
Katlehong Township last week,
Councillor H. J. Wannenburg,
chairman of the Non-European
Affairs Committee, Germiston,
commented on the beautiful
surroundings of the township
because of the care taken to
grow flowers and vegetables.

He told residents that people
from as far as Cape Town had
visited Katlehong and com.
mented on its neatness.

Be asked residents to preserve
that reputation, adding that
people who are always sur-
rounded by and accustomed to
beautiful things live beautiful
lives.

Councillor Wannenburg's views
are well in accord with other
moves in the Union to beautify
towns and cities.

Africans south of the Zambesi
When the Administrator of the are sometimes inclined to regard

Transvaal, Dr. Nicol, opened the themselves the most unfortunate
general convention of the South people in the world in so far as
African Nurserymen's Associa- housing is concerned. Below is a
tion in Johannesburg on Wed-' quotation from a Nairobi news-
nesday, his remarks about the paper, describing housing condi-
importance of developing indi- tions in the local locations:
genous trees in Union towns and
cities. fit in with the efforts "Conditions in most of the rest
made by residents of townships of the locations in Nairobi are
to beautify their surroundings. such that a life of respectability

Dr. Nicol said that although most and pride is well nigh impossible.
In the new area of Bahati it is;

indigenous trees are slow grow- and we hope that as ,many Afri-
ers and refuse to conform to the cans as are able-with what we
shapes we would like to pres- .
cribe for them, they are, after hope will be the generous assist-
all. South African trees. ance from the City Fathers-will

begin a new standard of life
"To my mind, he added, "the im- there, living as intact family
ported tree can very seldom fit units and bringing up children
into the landscape So perfectly against the new background of
as the indigenous. While we are respectable surroundings.':
grateful for certain types of Bahati is, by the way, a new
imported trees tbat beautify our residential site where the first
cities. I would plead for con- group of African-owned houses in
tinual experimenting, not only Nairobi will be erected.
by the Government and munici-
palities, but also by the private
individual, to let the indigenous
tree come into its own both in
the cultivation of plantations
and the beautification of towns
and cities."

Mr. J. A. Nerholdt, junior presi-
dent of the association said that
the aim of the association should
be: "A rose for every home; a
tree for every garden; fruit for
every table: and an even more
beautiful South Africa, abound.
ing in fruit and flowers."

Such an aim could well be that
of every resident in the town-
ships who appreciates the simple
beauty that nature provides
free.

The start has been made by simple
flowers and vegetables. ThE
enthusiasm is there and it can
lead to a more meritorious
future.

Loving the beauty that comes
from flowers is one of the fun.
damental beauties of the human
spirit.

Four three-year courses are pro-
vided in tailoring, building, car-
pentry and horticulture. The hostel
for boarders was built at a cost of
£18,000 and includes a dining-
room, dormitories. large modern
kitchen and a flat for the house-
master.

A contract for the erection of
5,100 houses at a cost of appro-
ximately £2.000,000 was awarded
to Messrs. Laing and Roberts in
what is now known as Jabavu or
"New White City." Work com-
menced on this contract in 1948.
The dwellings have been built in

units of three per block. Each
block covers an area of 1,072
square feet and provides one'
three-roomed and two two-roomed
houses. They are similar to the
Orlando West 2 "Ndlovu" houses,
and have precast concrete roofs.

The rental for the two-roomed
house is £1 2. 6. and the three.
roomed £1. 12. 6. There is little
privacy in these houses and
domestic life is often strained as a

Self-built
ijfil HE school buildings wereri.l partly built by the scholars

and valued at £4,500, plus
the staff quarters at £1,000. The
school hours are from 8 a.m. with a
three-quarter hour break for

resul t of this.
lunch, to 4.::iC p.m. Extra-mural
activities include football, softball, All houses under this contract

have now been taken over by the
tennis, tenniquoits, singing and Council with the exception of five.
debates. These five have been built with

The courses outlined above are experimental roofs and will be
approved by the Union Education handed over if and when the roofs
Department and every boy, on have stood up to the test of time
leaving the school is a trained and weather. The total population
craftsman, needing only friendly at present occupying these houses
supervision to make him is estimated at 28,000.
thoroughly competent in his trade. Jabavu as a new township still
During the past year the school appears very austere and unde-

has set a high standard and the veloped, but with time and
attendance has been very near beautification it should become
100 per cent, which, when one con- attractive. Good roads, electric
siders the conditions prevelaing in lighting and recreational facilities
the townships, is a remarkable have still to be provided.
achievement.

Jabavu is served by four re-The trainees at the school have
recently been used on Council creation grounds with areas of 36
building schemes, i.e. a school in acres, 6 acres, 7 acres and 6 acres
Moroka, a Iiorary at Orlando and respectively. These grounds are
other buildings. They have also so situated that they can be
been used for the building of utilised by inhabitants of Jabavu
churches and other ventures and Emergency Camp as well. Un-
under the Council policy of leasing fortunately the grounds are still
sites to Natives to build their own undeveloped and much work has
homes and erect shops, there will still to be done to improve them.
be ample opportuniaics for these There is only one tennis court and
trainees. a recreation centre.

The general impression one gains
from these latest Council houses is
that they are rather overcrowded.
They also lack colour and variety
which tend to make the township
plain and uninteresting.

Priva~y difficult
HERE are three families
to every block and, as
pointed out earlier, pri-

vacy is difficult to maintain.
Three families have to share two
outdoor latrines and this is an
added disadvantage.

The development of the Jabavu
and Moroka squatter camps in
1947/48 has shown clearly the
urgent need for accommodation
and the Jabavu houses provide
much-needed housing and these
provide accommodation for
families in clean, planned
surroundings which contrast with
the inferior houses in the Erner-
gency camps.
One hopes that future building

progress will ease the housing
position so that these houses will
be restricted to two families only
as originally planned.

(To be continued)

commission into this evil?

*Why some people still partake
of the skokiaan queens' filthy con-
coctions is puzzltng- A friend
tells me that in a beer raid just
before Easter, the body of a dog
was found in a vat after the con-
tents had been poured out. There
is nothing surprising about that
It is known that worse things
have been found in the sKokiaan
queen's brew. But still the pa-
trons of this type of liquor will
not give it up.

*At long last, Orlando Railway
Station is provided with a sub-

way at the main entrance. There
has been a long-standing need for
this. But, however, fears are now
entertained by those who have
occasion to use this sub-way after
dark, especially at late hours.
They feel that some form of

protection should be provided lest
hooligans should molest them.

Wants *to know-
Whether after all the talk about

the proposed "Vukuzenzele Hous-
ing Schome" for Johannesburg
Africans, the .matter has been
shelved or, if anything is being
done, then what is it?

-"WOZANAZO,"

This week "Sjamb ok" discusses-

*A link with the past was brok-
en when one of King Lobengula's
queens died recently in Bulawayo.
Queen Mfungo's death came at a
time when the conferment on her
of a much-coveted honour, that of
Queen Mother of the Nqotsheni
Regiment, was pending.
She had a vivid me'mory of

events in 1893 when Lobengula
and his people fled fro:m 'ko-
Bulawayo.' On her return from
exile. she became a christian and
staunch member of the London
Missionary Society,

*Week after week almost, we
read in our African newspapers
notices calling upon some rene-
gade husband or wife to show an
appearance. It is all the story of
"malicious desertions."
Their frequency would seem to

suggest that all is not well in the
State of Denmark. Does this not
point to the need for an inquiry

HINTS
(Continued from last week)

Occur-is often misused. "Happen" is better but "occur" is not
right when rain is said to "occur"; rain falls and there are many other
verbs perculiar to particular events which are better than "occur."

Operate and operation-"Operate" should be avoided as much as
possible, and the appropriate verb substituted; and the noun
"operations.", it will be found, can often be left out, as from "mining
operations," "building operations," and the like.

CUT THIS OUT AND KEEP FOR REFERENCE

(Continued next week)

LEAGUE OF APPRECIATION
A great friend of mine has just in-
formed me that he recently
attended a service at which the
preacher was one of JOlhannes-
burg's most outstanding
ministers. The minister, my
friend and the place of the
service are going to remain un-
named, nor am I going to
preach the sermon all over again.
What I wish to bring to your
notice is the fact that the preach-
er said he and a few others onct
thought of establiSihing an or-
ganisation to be called the
League of appreciation.

*Let us form that organisation to-
day. I invite all who read llhis
and all others to identify them-
selves with this organisation, All
join, for there is no memberSihip
fee. The preaCiher said the
League of Appreciation aimed at
encouraging Ibhe members to
develop a sense of appreciation.
No member was to forget to say
"Thank you" to all who had
in any way been of service to
him.

*
The metrlbers were expected to be

on the look out for something to
appreciate in everybody with
whom they come into contact
After being served in a shop t,hey
had to thank Ute gentleman or
lady behind the counter very
sincerely. They had, if possible,
even to go to the manager of the
shop and say genuinely to him
"Sir, I have just come to let you

know what a pleasure it is to
shop here. You have a splendid
staff who make the customers'
heart feel very good, Thank you,
a big thank you, for your
excellent service."

to live up to the reputatlon Jle
!has given me by renouncing this
and that bad thing."

*Give a dog a bad name and hang
him before he does to you what a
bad dog is capable of doing. Give
a dog a good name and by living
up to it he will make it un-
necessary and undesirable for
you to hang him. Members of
the League of Appreciation
should specialise in givlng good
names to people.

*Men and women all over ('he
world are !tungry for appreela-
tion. Yet \ most people are
awfully parsimonious with
praise and awfully generous
WIth unkifld criticism, Most
people are always looking for
faults in others. They are always
~eeping their tognues busy say-
mg nasty tlllings about other
pe~Ple. Tell tnem what a good
thing someone has said or done,
and they will hasitly and sneer.
ingly reply, "Yes, but that some.
one is this and that ugly thing."

*The members of the League Who
ar.e husbands should tell their
wIves how lovely they are, and
how pretty their new dress is. Tlhe
Wives shOUld avoid telling their
!husbands that fihey do not dress
nor do things as so-and-so's
husband, R~ther should they
praise what IS good in them and
tractfully,

*Let us all join the League of
AppreCiation and cultivate the
habit of looking for What is
good in the lives and actions of
our neig.hbours, and let them
know of these things, and let
us show genuine appreciation of
these good things.

*Because people have not been
kind to us, We of the League
~hould no~ think we are justified
In expressIng no appreciation for
fihe bit of good tihey may do for
us.*InCi{fentally by looking only for

the good qualities in others and
praising them, we shall be
correcting the undesirable
things. When people hear how
good we say they are, they say to
themselves, "This fellow has
apparently not noticed the ugly
side of my character, t.et me try

*Re~.rning good for evil is not a
sIgn of weakness but a sign of
great power, Any weakling can
revenge. Only the strong, the
great and the Christlike oan
sympathise and forgive.

Yes. woman!
Yes I Her backache's better

because her kidneys are better.
And her kidneys are better be-
cause she has taken a medicine
specially made to restore tired
kidneys to healthy activity-
De Witt's Pills.
It is when the kidneys be-

come slack and sluggish that
trouble follows. Impurities
that should have been banished
from the body are allowed to
remain. These circulate and
settle in the system to set up
all sorts of distressing symp-
toms. So get those kidneys
right again-and use the right
medicine for the purpose.

The world-famous DeWitt's
Pills are made specially to
restore sluggish kidneys to
their full vigour. Swiftly they
work-cleansing, stimulating
and retoning these vital organs
until, in a surprisingly short
space of time, new health and
vigour return.
Our files are full of glowing

testimony to the powers of
this family medicine. Start
a course of De Witt's Pills
to-day. Price 3/6 and 6/6.
For economy's sake buy the
large size-it contains tw:oand
a half times the quantity of
the smaller size.DE '5 P

For TroUbles
F. 1566.

!~ / //III~
(./ I ~_ ~ .• _

Dizziness, Depresston Bad Brea Lh, Impure Blood, Biliousness,
Rheumatism, Sick Headaches. Constipation, General Debility,
Nervousness, Pimples and all Blood and Livcr complaints. ~

1--sen~ouponwilliM~Stamp~or~E~sA~LE--l

I EVACOSAL I
I NAME II ADDRESS ,.......... .•• I
I I
I ELEPHA!'IT DRUG COMPANY LTD., II P.O. Box 2584, Johannesburg, Dept . BW 9------------------------~

-TRADE ENQUIRIES-
Cape Town, Durban, Kimberley, East London,

Salisbury, Bula wayo, Port Elizabeth,
Bloemfontein,

LENNON LIMITED.

ELEPHANT
DRUG CO.,
LIMITED

Transvaal

FOR HEADACHE AND ALL
NERVE PAINS

"-

1/6
A SURE CURE A

BOX

From
All Chemists
and Stores

In South Africa

\}
THROUGH THE LY.CEUM
COLLEGE COURSES

Raise. your earnings, easily and quickly, b
studYIng with the Lyceum College. As a~
Educated man YOU will occupy the d

't' • h b' gooPOSI Ions WIt .gger salaries and ben fit
Start earning to-day. e 5.

COURSES OFFERED BY THE Lee
Standards V. VI. VII. VIII (N.l.C.l. X (N.S.C.l, Matriculation N': • I 0
A,rlcultural Diploma, Lower Diploma in Bantu Studies T o'b a~l~na Iploma In Commerce.
Bookkeepln" Accountancy, BUSinessMethods and Co;'m:: e°Sh xams.
pany law, Mercantile law, Secretarial Practice. C, orthand, Typewrltinl. Com ..
Afrikaans for Bellnne~ En,lish for Beginners l I J I.
Know Your Car (Mechanics (or the layman) S'A aN~~.ourna Ism ~nd Short Story Wrltfn&.
Laneuages. Southern and Northern Sotho 'Zu·'u· Xh~~e l-rw, Nat'p~ Administration. Bantu
SOCial Anthropology and Prcfesslcnal cou;ses.· a, swana, yslology and Hygiene---------------------
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POLELO KA BOPHELO 'SEKDL
(Dr. F. A. Donnolly)

THUSO EA PELE HO BA TSOtLENG KOTSI

IKASATEM EKAFORTCOX

FURNITURE

bophelo feela, empa Ie thibele
hore ho seke ha boela ha hlaha
likotsi tse ling hape-hape, ho
tokotsa bohloko ba motho ea
tsoileng kotsi, ho lihlela a ka
bonoa ke ngaka kapa a isoa

(A. M. 1. Badenhorst)
Mosebetsi kapa ts'oaneto e 'ngoe e kholo ea moleml ke ho sebellsa

mobu 00 e leng eona ntho eo a ts'epetseng ho eona bakeng sa bo-
phelo ba hae. ka tsela e ntle ka 'samoo a Ka bang Ie hona kateng.
Hore a Ue a tsebe ho etsa hona, 0 ts'oanetse hore a tsebe hore na
hona ho ka etsoa joang ka tseta ea bohlale-hlale ba tsebo e Ie ho-
re a Ue a tumane molemo 00 moholo haholo mobung oa hae, NthO
e kholo e hlokahalang ho monna ea hae, kahoo ke' thuto litabeng
tsa temo. Thuto ena e tumanoa likolong tsa temo.

tsoho. Thuto tsa- enjiniereng tsona basebetsi bana ba fetileng thuto

THUTO EA MOSEBETSI

matiriki.
Temo e moo ho noeselltsoe-

ng Ie moo omelletseng Ie eona
e ea rutoa hammoho Ie temo
ea citrus Ie lifate tse ling tsa
meroho ea ka majaredeng. Ho
rutoa hape Ie mekhoa ea ho rua
Ie ho hlokomela likhomo tsa
lebese, ho lema mercho ea ma-
jaredeng, ho rua Iltarlkl, likho-
mo Ie tsona likhoho.

Thuto e neheloang mona Fort
Cox ke e phahameng ka ho feti-
sisa. Barutuoa ba sekolo sena ke
ba tsoang Kopanong, Lesotho le
koana Rhodesia.

tsa bona koana sekolong sa Fort
Cox.
Batho ba bang Ie lengolo la te-

mo la Fort Cox ba ka nna ba nke-
la lengolo le phaharneng thutong
tsa ho hlokomela meru. Empa
leha ho le joalo thuto ena e nehe-
loa sekolong sa mofuta ona se
mane Swartkop," haufinyane le
Pietermaritzburg, Leha se ile sa
qaloa ka selemo sa 1947, ba feti-
leng sekolong sen a ba fumana
mangolo a bona ba se ba bonahe-
tse e le offisiri tse tsebang mose-
betsi oa tsona ka ts'oanelo,

doalokaha ke se ke ile ka Ie bolella ka pele, banna basali te
bana ba bangata, ba lahlehetsoe ke bophelo ba bona ka tseta e sa
hlokeheng, hobane ho ne ho se motho ea tsebang hore na a ka elsa
Joang HAN.c FEELA ho thibela hore ba seke ba II,Ua mali, kana
ho etsa eng HANG FEEL A ha leoto Ie ne Ie robehile. joate-Ioalo.

Kajeno lena ke tla Ie bolella ntho tse ling tse bobebe tseo Ie
ts'oanetseng ho Ii tseba le ho li ETSA, ha motho, kapa motho 0

FENG feela a ka hlaheloa ke kotsi kapa a holofala, ka lebaka la
eona kotsi eo kapa ka Iebaka Ia eng feela.

Pele ke Ie bolella ntho tsena, ka la ha mali a fihla ho tsona ka mo-
ts'oanetse ho Ie bolella ntho tse khoa oa ts'oanelo ka methaponva-
seng kae ka 'mele ea lona. na ena ea mali. Mali ana a matle

Le ts'oanetse ho tseba hore 'me- a mafubelu hangata a pornpuoa ke
Ie ea lona e ahiloe pel'a le hauf pelo, ho tloha matsoafong a rona
I.e moaho 00 masapo. Batho kao- ho ea karolong tsohlc tsa 'mele oa
feela ba nama, hammoho le liphoo- rona, [oalokaha pompo ea metsi
folo, li na le masapo a joalo. Ke kapa enjini e isa metsi ho a isa
tiile hore leha e-ba le e-soka Ie bo- moo a hlokehang teng.
na masapo a motho (skeleton), ba Joale ke ts'oanetse ho le bolella
bangata ba lona .ba a bo~e a l~- hore re hemela ka hare le ka ntle
ru~oa tse kang .1Ikho):)Q, Iinku, 11- nako le nako, e Ie hore re tlise moea
ntja le tse ling [oalo-joalo. 00 hloekileng ka mats'oafong a ro-

Ntho ena (skeleton) e entsoe ka na, leka maling a ka mats'oafong
masapo a mangata-I?asapo a ma- a rona, re nts'e 'mel eng ea rona
telele, masapo a makhuts oanyane, moea 00 seng 0 ile oa sebelisoa.
masapo a matenya, masapo a ma- Mali a rona a nka moea ona 0
ses~nyane [oalo-joalo. Masapo ana pholileng, e-be pelo ea rona e po-
~ sireletsa karolo tse bonate tsa mpa mali, ka moea 00 pholileng e
mele ea ~ona tse kang booko ba nang Ie oona ho ea ka karolong
ron1a mats oafo le pelo, a bile a ne- tsohle tsa 'me la ea rona.
he a masapo a rona bothata le ho Methapo e meng e menyanyane.
tsitsa. kapa "methapo ea mali", eon a [oa-

MASAPO A LITLHAFUNG le e-be e khutlisetsa mali ana ma-
ts'oafong ho ea fumana hape mo-
ea 00 pholileng ha re 0 hemela ka
hare. Le ho felisa moea 00 seng 0
sebelisitsoe ha re hemela ka ntle.

Kahoo, kea kholoa le ka bona,
hore haeba Ielana kapa "mothapo
oa mali" 0 pomehile, mali a tla po
mpeloa Ieqebeng leo 'me motho 0
tla lutla mali. Hape le hore, haeba
a luta haholo, 0 tla shoa, habone
mali ha a ee ka karolong tsohle
tsa 'mele oa hae tseo a batlang ho-
re li tle li be le hona ho ka phela.

hospatala

Mohlomong kotsi e tloaehileng
hahoIo eo Ie e bonang eo le ts'oa-
netseng ho tseba ho e phekola ke
leqeba la ho sehoa ke ntho e boha-
le akang thipa kapa galase e robe-
hileng.

barutuoa ba lekholo le mashome
a mabeli. Litichere mona ke Ma-
khooa a robong le Ma-Afrika a
supileng se bile se ruta thuto tse-
na tse latelang:

(a) Thuto ea lltemo tse pell ea
temo (Diploma): Thuto ena e qa-
lang e nehela ka kakaretso boha-
re ba ba makala oohle a temo.
Qetellong ha barutuoa ba se ba
qetile thuto tsa bona mona ba hi-

LENANE LA BARUTUOA

Mathata a tsamaeang Ie temo
a mangata a bile a fapane. Matsa-
tsi ane ao ho neng ho ho thee se
loketseng ntate-rnoholo se loketse
le setloholo, kajeno a He a fetile.
Ao ke matsatsi ao ho neng ho fu-
manoa ntho e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe
mobung ho sa khutlisetsoe letho
ho oona, joale kaha re ka bapisa
ka hore manyoro kapa moiteli-
matsatsi ao ka selemo Ie selemo,
poone e neng e lengoa akereng e

KOTSI E KOLO

Kotsi e kholo ea leqeba la mo-
futa ona, kapa ho sehoa, ke ho
Iutla mali.
Ho lutla haholo ho hlomehile ho-

Iim'a botebo le bophara ba leqe-
ba, kapa hona ho sehoa. Maqeba
a tebileng molaleng, sephakeng se
kaholimo, kapa tlhafung e kaholi-
mo, a ka nna a etsa hore motho a
shoe hang-hang ka metsotso e seng
mekae esita leha motho a sa lutle
mali hakalo ho ntse ho etsa hore
a hle a fokole a ote haholo.

Kahoo, neng feel a ha kotsi e le
teng, NTHO EA PELE e etsoang
ke ho bona hore na motho ea tsoi-
leng kotsi 0 ea luUa e-be 0 thibela
pele no iuua noo ha mali.

HO THIBELA HO LUTLA

J oale litsela li peli tsa ho thibela
ho tut!a, Ho ka nna ha emisoa ka
ho tiisa ho se ho kae Ieqebeng, ka-
pa moo motho a sehiloeng teng, 0
etsa hona, tiisa pele leqebeng, ka-
pa moo motho a sehiloeng, ka le-
sela kapa boea boo mona boo bo-
soeu ba maqeba, kapa lesela Ie
feng feela Ie hloekileng Ie kang
semamina, leo u nang le lona.

Ha ho lutla ho emisitse, leke
ho lokisa lesela lena ka mokhoa
oa ts'oanelo ka setlamo se tii-
leng, ho etsa hore mofuthu oa
mali 0 nne 0 be teng. Haeba hO
Ie boima ho etsa hona ho ka
nna ha etsahala hore u behe Ie-
tsoho la hao joalo leqebeng, ka-
pa hona moo u sehiloeng teng,
ho fihlela ngaka kapa mooki a
bona mokuli.

Makhoa ona oa ho hatela leqe-
beng kapa moo motho a sehiloeng
teng, ke eona feel a tsela e ka se-
belisoang haeba ho lutla ho tloha
'meleng ka bo-oona, hloohong, ka-
pa molaleng.

Empa, haeba ho lutla ho tloha
sephakeng, kapa tlhafung, 'me u
ke seng ua ho emisa ka ho hate-
lla leqebeng kapa moo u sehiloeng
teng, u Uamehile ho etsa hoo hong
hape ho thiba.
TlameJJa semamina kapa le-

banta kapa ntho e 'ngoe e joalo.
pela sephaka haufinyane Ie lehe-
tla haeba ho lutla ho e tsoa se-
phakeng. kapa pera leoto pel'a
khopo, haeba ho lutla ho hlaha
tlhafung. J oale nka sekotoana sa
patsi. kapa petloto. kapa sepekere
se seholo, kapa ntho ntho e 'ngoe
e joalo, e-be u sootha setlamo, se-
mamina, kapa lebanta, u tiise, u
nne u tiise ho lihlela ho luUa ho e·
misa.

U tilse hore "setlolo kapa mo-
riana ona" kaha 0 bitsoa, ka puo
e tebileng, 0 tlamelloa holimonya-
na tlhafung kapa sephaka ho feta
moo leqeba kapa ho sehuoa ho
leng teng.
Joale u tsebe hore haeba ho ma-

tha ha mali ho emisitsoe ha nako
e telele, tlhafu, kapa sephaka, s
e telele, tlhafu, kapa sephaka, se
ka nna sa e shoa. joalokaha ke Ie
bolelletse. Ka lebaka lena "mo-
riana" 0 ts'oanetse ho lokolloa
hang ka mor'a halefo ea hora ka
nako e ka etsang motsotso, 0 tiisoe
hape haeba ho lutla ho ka qaleha
hape-hape. ,
Ho khoehlisa Ie ho tiisa hona ho

ts'oanetse ha etsoa hang ka mor'a
halefo ea hora, ho fihlela motho
ea tsoileng kotsi a bono a ke ng&-
ka, kapa Mooki.

J oale ha e Ie mona Fort Hare
e phahamisitsoe e qala selemo
sa eona sa bophahamo ka Phere-
khong, ho bonahetse kholo e ntle
haholo lenaneng la bana ba se-
kolo. Se butse selernong sen a ka
lenane Ie tletseng la barutuoa ba
oacha, ba bangata ba hannoe ka

Karolo tse peli ho tse hlano se- lebaka la ho hloka moo ba ka ke-
kolong sena ke tse qeqtoang ho nang teng.
rutoa barutuoa ka polelo athe tse
hlano tsona ba Ii qeta ba sebetsa
ka matsoho a bona.

Mona ho holokoa linku Ie Iifa-
riki tsa lesika le phahameng,
athe ntho eo sekolo sena se e
khants'ang haholo ka eona ke Ii-
khomo tsa melemo ea ho rua li-
khomo tsa Iesika le lokileng, phe-
po e ntle Ie ho fumana lebese le
letle le hloekileng,

Mosebetsi kaofeela po lasing ea
sekolo sen a ke 00 etsoang ke ba-
rutuoa. Mathata a temo a rutoa
ka ho ba bonts'a ka matsoho; ho-
~a ho thusa barutuoa ho shebana
le mathata a joalo ha se ba fihli-
Ie ka mahaeng a habo bona.

BOITHABISO

Barutuoa mona ba na Ie sebaka
se setIe bakeng sa li pap ali ba bi-
le ba ee ba hlolisana ka pitikoe,
tenese Ie lipapali tsa ho matha
Ie likolo tse ling tse haufinyane
tse kang Fort Hare Ie tse kholo
tsa likereke tsa Lovedale, Heald-
cown le St. Matthews.

Masapo a litlhafung tsa rona, ha
re ka bapisa, a re thusa hore re
tsebe ho ema, kapa ho tsamaea,
kapa ho baleha. Ha masapo ana a
ka robeha, 'me a nne a robehe ka
nako tse ling ka kotsi joalokaha le
roba thutsoana ea mollo menoa-
neng ea lona, ha re kake ra hIola
joale re sebelisa leoto le nang le
lesapo le robehileng.

Leoto le joalo le robehileng, le
se nang mosebetsi, hase hore le
bohloko feela, empa lintlha tse bo-
hale tsa masapo a robehileng ka-
pa lesapo, li ka nna tsa poma le-
tlalo, tsa hlahella moeeng-kapa
ntlha tsena tse bohale li ka nna
tsa seha mothapo oa mali, Ii etse
hore ho lutle mali a mangata a
ka nnang a bolaea motho haeba a
ke seng a emisoa hang feela.

Joale Ie ka nna la botsa "Moth a-
po oa mali ke eng?" Ke ts'oanetse
na Ie bolella hore 'mele oa lona 0
na Ie pelo, Ie hore ho toha pe-
ong, ho na Ie malanyana a manga-
ta a methapo e eang ka libakeng
tsohle tsa 'mele ea lona. Malana
ana kapa "methapo ea mali", a
nka mali a 'mele. A mang a oona
a maholo, a mang a manyenyane,
athe a mang bongata a manyane
habolo-holo. Pelo ka bo eona, ke
pompa e ntle haholo e isang mali
methatsoaneng kapa "methapo ea
mali".

KAROLO TSA 'MELE
Kaofeela karolo tsa 'mele ea ro-

na li ka nna tsa tsoela pele ho phe-

Lijo tseo bana ba li fum.anang
mona li ntle ba bile ba ithuta
tse kang liperekisi Ie tse ling tse
joalo (fruits) le meroho tseo ba Ii
fumanang lijong tsa bona.

Ke tseo lifariki tse kholo tse nts 0 (sc ruiloeng sekolong sa Temo sa Fort
Cox, nuheng ea Ciskci. Kahoo barutuoa ba ithuta, ka

hohle ka pono le ka liketso ma-
thata a mangata-ngata a tsa
temo ka mahaeng a ba Bats'o le
ho ithuta hape ho bona kamoo ba
ka khahlanang le oona mathata
ana.
Ha e Ie bakeng sa tsamaiso Ie
taolo, Fort Hare ke polasi e ntle-
ntle. Mobu oona hase hore 0 hli-
Ie 0 loketse temo empa ka lona le-
baka lena 0 ts'oanetse haholo ba-
keng sa ho ruta barutuoa mo·
khoa oa ho loants'a Ie mathata a
temo.

KAKARETSO

Ho hlokahala haholo hore ho be
teng likolo tsa temo, e seng ka
South Afrika feela empa e leng
hohle ka lefats'eng. Kahoo ke ntho
eo Lekala la Litaba tsa ba Bats'o
Ie ka rorisoang ka eona ka ho qala
merero ekng ena ea bo-Fort Ccx.
moo batala ba ka lthutang tsela
tse hloekileng ka ho fetisisa tsa ho
lema mobu Ie ho hlokomela liphoo-
folo tsa bona.

Ho ile ha lekanngoa hore na·
ha kaoteela e lekaneng bakeng
sa lijalo tse fumanoeng leta·
ts'eng Iha e ea lekana ho ka tu-
Imanela batho ba letat$'e liJo.
Hona ho hlalosa kamoo inchi e
'ngoe Ie e ts'oanelo, 'me ha ho
Iibaka tse ntle tse ka re rutang
ho hloko,mela mobu oa rona ho
feta likolo tsa temo.

Balemi ba Ma-Afrika kahoo ba
ts'oanetse ho sebelisa ka hohle ka-
moo ba nang Ie hona keletso e
feng kapa e feng eo ba ka e fuma-
nang Ie ketello-pele tse neheloang
ka likolo tsa temo. e fetisetsoang
ho tsona ke Basupisi ba tsa !femo
ba Lekala la Litaba tsa ba Bats'o
ba sebetsang ka libakeng tse ka
mahaeng.

roa ke Lekala la tsa ba Bats'o ho
ba basupisi ba temo mahaeng a
batala ka libakeng tse fapaneng
tsa la Kopano.

(b) Thuto ea selemo ka mo-
r'a ena ea bongaka ba liphoofOlo:
Thuto ena e qaliloe ho ruta batla-
tsi ba bahlahlobi ba liphoofo10
ka libakeng tsa ba Bats'o ka tla·
s'a karolo ea mesebetsi e:;>':>onga·
ka liphoofolo.

(c) Thuto ea se'_ ...·~ .!a boli-
chere ba temo: Ena tnuto e thu·
sa litichere hore li be Ie hona ho
ka ruta bana thuto ea temo ea
meroho Ie tse ling joalo-joalo
koana likolong.
(d) Thuto ea matsoho ho baru.

Ie 'ngoe ho fihlela mobu 0 futsa-
neha hoo esita le [oang ba naha
bo neng bo ke seng ba atleha teng.

Ke efe banka Iefats'eng e ka
nnang ea tsoela pele ho hola hae-
ba ba e tlatsang ba sa lefelle le-
tho mekotIaneng ea eona, empa
ba tsoela pele kamehla ho nts'a
chelete ho eona? Ho ruta batho ho
ts'oara mobu ka mokhoa oa ts'oa·
nelo ke morero oa likolo tsa te-
IJlO.

MERERO EA 'MUSO
OA LA KOPANO

Mane Fort Cox, ka ho la Cis·
kei, 'Muso oa la Kopano 0 He oa
qala morero 00 sepheo sa oOna e
neng e Ie ho thusa batala ba ka
Kopanong. Mona bahlankana ba

LE KA BONA
Kea kholoa hape le ka bona hore

haeba motho a ka thibeloa hore a
seke a hema moea 0 MOTLE a he-
mela ka ntle moea 00 mobe Ie 00
seng 0 sebelisitsoe, 0 tla shoa.

Ntho Ii ngata tse ka thibelang
hore motho a seke a hema. Ntho e
boima sefubeng sa hae kapa
mpeng ea hae; metsl a mats'oa-
fong a hae ha a khanngoe, joalo-
joalo.

SE~ THUSO EA PELE
E LENG SONA LIBASARI

Libasari tsena tse latelang ke
tse fumanoang ho barutuoa ba bi-
leng Iehlohonolo:

Joale ha e Ie mona ke se ke Ie
bolelletse ntho tsena, a ke re bo-
neng hore na Thuso ea Pele ke
eng. •
Thuso ea pele ke ho tseba seo

motho a ka se etsang ho motho ea
lutlang mali ha a hlahetsoe ke ko-
tsi, e-be joale, ho etsoa ntho ena
HANG, ho thibela ho lutla. Thuso
ea pele ke ho TSEBA hore na u ka
etsa joang ho motho ea robehileng
leoto kapa sephaka kapa hlooho.
e-be joale, 0 etsa ntho ena HANG
ho thusa lesapo 1 ahae Ie robehi-
leng.
Thuso ea pele ke ho tseba hore

na u etsa joang ha motho a na Ie
leqeba kapa kotsi e 'ngoe ea letla-
lola hae kapa a chele e-be u etsa
ntho ena HANG ho thusa ho roka
leqeba kapa ho phumuha hoo ka-
pa ho cha, 0 Ie hloekise, joalo-
joalo.

Thuso ea pele ke ho tseba seo
o ts'oanetseng ho se etsa ha mo·
tho a jele chefo kapa a ts'ohile ha-
holo e-be u etsa ntho ena HANG
ho thusa motho enoa.

HAPE-HAPE

LENGOLO LA TEMO

Koloni ho nkuoa barutuoa ba
bararo ka leshome Ie metso e
'meli ea lipondo selemong sa pele
Ie ba bararo ka eona chelete eo
ho sa bobeli. Natala ba bahlano
ho sa pele ka leshome Ie metso
e 'meli la lipondo ka selemo, ba
be bakalo Ie ho sa bobeli ka eon a
chelete eo. Ho sa pele ka eon a
chelete eo koana Freistata ba ba-
beli Ie ho sa bobeli ka eona che-
lete eo koana Freistata ba babeli
Ie ho sa bobeli ka eona chelete
eo; Transvaal ho sa pele ka eona
chelete eo ba bane Ie ho sa bobe-
li ba bakalo ka eona chelete eo.

ON VERY EASY TERMS.
BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/ p~r Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 5/- per

Week BONGAKA BA LIPHOOFOLO

.. Mona ho nkuoa barutuoa ba Ie-
shome Ie metso e 'meli la lipondo.
Thutong ea botichere ba 8 ka £12
ka selemo Cape Ie Northern Areas
ba be 4 ka Natala. Lenane kao-
feela e-be 20.
Tsela e teng e lateloang hona

joale ke ho nehela basari tsa bo-
tichere ho bat ala ba seng ba fetile
thuto tsa botichere likolong tsa
botichere. Moputso oa pele ho ba-
rutuoa bana ha ba se ba sebetsa
ba qetile thuto tsa bona tsa
temo e phahamisetsoa holimo.
ho rata lijo tse lekaneng hantle

HAS HELPED
THOUSA~S o.

anaemic people who have lost
strength to become fat .and strong
Famous for r~moving the causes 0%

bad blood. rheumatism, stiff joints,
swellings, bladder weakness, sores
.boils. Cleans kidneys and bladder-
you will pass green/blue urine.

Free Delivery. Reduce your cost of
living by Furnishing with us.
Everything for the Home.

PREMIER FURNISHERS LTD.
(fnc. J. Dembo and Co:)

52, Plein Street (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG

kc "l\1useoy"; Ie oona ,,".Uoe seko-Ana ke matata a bitsoang ka hore
long sa, Temo, Fort Cox, Ciskei.

< utoa ho ba basupisi ba te;mo. e Ie
hore ba fftisetse ho batho ba habo
bona ka liresefeng mekhoa e mE'-
hplo ea motho e mosOeu ea tss'
ea temo.

Ka Pherekhong hona selemonn
sen a sa 1951, sekolo sa pele ate·
mo sa Fort Cox, se ile sa qalll
mosebetsi Oa sona ka lebitso II!
ho phahama ha ho etsoa koleji-·
Fort Cox Native College 0::
Agriculture ka lenane Ie lekane
J1.g la barutuoa. -

Bohato bona boo thabisan~
historing ea sekolo se seholo sa
temo ka Kopanong moo ho ru
toang batala. ke bopaki ba
tsoelo-pele e tsamaeang butl!
ka 110 la Kopano ho loants'a
neng Ie mathata a temo ka ma
hareng a batala.
Fort Cox e hahiloe moo he

neng ho e-na Ie liqhobosheane pe·
Ie lilemong tse lekholo tsa ho qe-
tela tsa lekhotla la ntoeng la
Manyesemane. mehleng ea lintoa
tse ileng tsa loana tulong e tse-
joang kajeno ka lebitso la Border
tse tsejoang ka hore ke "KaffiI
Wars."
Semara sena se secha se holi-

m'a khohlo ea Keiskama se na Ie

tuoa ba Fort Hare: Thuto e khe-
thehileng ea selemo sa bobeli ea
tse tharo tsa lengolo Ie leholo la
temo mane Lort Hare, e neheloa
hona moo Fort Cox. Lllemo tse
ling tse peli tsa thuto ena Ii qe-
a;)a sekolong se phahameng sa ba-
tala sa Fort Hare. moo haholo ba-
rutuoa ba neheloang thuto tsa se-
kolong tsa temo. Barutuoa ba
nang Ie lengolo lena Ie phaha-
meng ha ba hiroa ke 'Muso ba
neheloa meputso e lekaneng·le
ea barutuoa ba nang Ie bo-B.A.
jQale-joale. Ke hore ha ba hiroa
ke '.Muso.

(e) Thuto ea Jilemo tse peli tsa
enjiniereng: Thuto ena e etsele-
tseo ho khahlana Ie hlokahalo tsa
Lekala la ba Bats'o bakeng sa ba-
tlatsi ba li-enjiniere mahaeng a
ba Bats·o. Kajeno lena mane
Fort I;Iare ho amoheloa feela ba
fetileng J. c. ho ea holimo.
Thuto tse kholo tse rutoang

mane Fort Cox thutong tsa temo
ke ho hlokomela liphoofolo ho
hlokomela masimo, ho rua likho-
ho, ho thibela khoholeho ea mo-
bu Ie mesebetsi e meng ea ma-
li neheloa barutuoa ba fetileng

J oale a re bueng hape-hape, ka
tse ling tsa lintho tsena:-

Kaha ke se ke boletse, kamehla
batho ba bangata ba hlaheloa ke
kotsi, ba bang ba ea bolauoa, liko-
tsing tse etsahalang literateng li-
fakjtoring, kapa ka libakeng tse
ling moo Ie sebetsang teng, esita
Ie ka haeng la hao.

Thuso ea pele e Ie ruta ho hlo-
komela kotsi tsena tsa mofuta
ona e Ie hore Ie sake la pholosa

MONA LE MANE
• CROWN MINES: Ma-Afrika a
ile a e shoa e mong a holofala ha-
nyenyane ha ho hlaha kotsi No.
14 mane boslUng ba la BobeIi 1a
veke ena e fetileng. Ka malimabe
a maholo ha re tsebe mabitso a
banna bana nore na ke boo mang.
• MASERU: Mokete 00 moholo
oa 'mino 0 fetile 'me sejana se se-
holo se setse hae Lesotho hobane
se nkiloe ke ba Morija Trg.
College. Re vtloa hore ka sena se-
lemo moket~ ona 0 ne 0 hlile 0 Ie
moholo haholu 'me ba neng ba khe-
tha ba hlots,mg 'mino e ne e Ie
banna ba koana Johannesburg.

KHIRO

Karolo ea barutuoa ba seng ba
oetile thuto tsa bona tsa If your Chemist or Store cannot
temo e hiroa ke Lekala la Litaba supply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12
tsa ba Bats'o ho ba basupisi ba send 416 Postal Order or Stamps to:-
temo, batiatsi ba bahlahlobi ba
.uphomo],o, batIatsi ba li-enjinie- BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA-
re Ie litichere ka mahaeng a ba- TION, Box 295, East London.
tala ha ho hlaha libaka tse leka· Immediate delivery. Satisfaction as-
neng, athe ba bang bona ba ee sured.
ba sale hona moo senareng ba For the WORST COUCH, get qulc"
nkele thuto tse itsng. Ba bang relief with "MALTAR', the Woldler
hape ba hiroa mapolasing a Ma·
khooa e Ie ba baholo, ruri bo-ra. Cough Cure. Send Postai Order 8/-
mapolasi ba Makhooa ba batla or 5/6 for LARGE size

ROKA KA MOCHINI
OA

SINGER
o tumileng

HOPOlA-MOSEBETSI
OA

SINGER
o MOHOlO

Baby needs sleep and so does
Mother. When those new teeth
cause trouble, Feluna Teething
Powders will relieve it. The pain
is soothed. The fever is reduced.
Soon, Baby is asleep and every-
one is happy again.

RapOroto 'se Tsoang Literekeng Le Mahaeng
• CALA (XALANGA): KhoeIing Ka Ho La
ea February pula e ileng ea na e
entse inchisi tse peJi .51. Naha Ie
makhulo a matle ntle feela ka se-

o ano ke hore ka kakaretso ho ka nna
ha kotuloa mekotla e likete tse
mashome a mararo a metso e ts'e-
letseng.

Liphootolo
Liphoofolo tsona ]I ntse Ii hlil€

li erne hantle haholo. Ho bile €
thekiso tse pei tsa liphoofolo khoe.
ling ea Hlakola 'me liphoofolo tse
emeng han tIe tsona Ii ile tsa re-
koa ka chelete e phahameng halo-
10. Theko e phahameng haholo e ile
ea etsa pondo tse mashome a ma-
raro a metso e mene tse nang Ie
leshome la lisheleng kathoko athe
ka kakaretso khomo bonyenyane
e ne e bitsa pondo tse leshome Ie
metso e robong. Metsi Ie joang
oona a hlile a mangata haholo ka
mona.
Ho tla ba Ie ponts'o ea temo

khoeling 'ea Phupjane hona sele-
mong sena.

..... tl1.II·J :..~)' to open. You Jceepa
~ "u, ,r nocket and <tIckone Uyou cough through
~0 r"", m¢k ng or too much dust and dryness.
'.1 ,~. k" swe~t. [n,t i: has the power to make

"1'" better crry J tin with you.

FELUNA
TEETHtNG POWDERS
are absolutely ~

Ba ha Singer ba emetse ho u
thusa kamehla eohle! Litokiso
tsa bona Ie lits'epe tseo ba Ii
sebelisang ke tsona tsa 'oete tsa
ha Singer.

bakeng se seng se senyenyane moo
sefako se ileng sa senya ka tulong
eona eo.

hlomphehi bana ba latelang: G.M.
Msengana, L. Madolo, I. Majozi
T.T. Letlaka Ie D.D. Tsoliwe.
• FLAGSTAF: Ka la 19 Hlakola
ho bile Ie ponts'o ea tern a lokei-
sheneng la Sipaqeni. Liphoofolo
tse neng li tlile ho tla rekisoa kao-
feela ha tsona e ne e Ie tse rna·
kholo a mabeli a nang Ie masho-
me a ts'eletseng 'me ha rekisoa tse
ma~holo a mabeli Ie mash orne a
mabeli a metso e mene. Theko e
ileng ea phahama ka ho fetisisa
ea liphoofolo tsena kaofeela ha eo-
na e bile mashome a mabeli a me-
tso e mene a lipondo a nang Ie tse
nne kathoko Ie leshome Ia.lishe-
leng. Theko e bileng ka tlase haho-
10 eona ebile pondo tse tharo.

• UMZIMKULU: H0 ile ha nna
ha chesa matsatsing ana a sa tsoa
feta Le pula e kileng ea na ha e
ea ka ea e-ba ngatCi hakalo-kalo
ka mona empa ka libakeng tse
ling e ne e na ka ho luma hoo ho-
holo ebile e tsamaea ka sefako.
Lijalo tsa poone ha li hlUe ha

Ii ts'epise haholo. Ka libakeng tse
ling haeba ho ke seng ha tihla se-
rame ka pele-pele, ho hliJe ho ba-
tla ho ts'episa haholo, empa sefako
se sentse ka libakeng tse ling. Ho
nahanoa hore lijalo tse tla fuma-
noa monongoaha Ii ka nna tse e·
tsa haJefo ea lijalo tse lcmngoencr-

Morenana Pasiya oa lokeishene
la ha Mtingwevu ho bole loa hore
o ile a hlokahala ka la pele khoe-
ling ea Hlakubele.

LIPAPALI

Ii ChakeJa Jevenkeleng la ha
Singer Je b.auti le uen3.
kapa u ngolle ho: Bourne &
Co., Ltd., P.O. Box llS,
Cape Town.

Sesotho S4 At all chemists and stores 1'-_~""' 187·2-

Mokhatlo oa XaIanga oa Ma-
Afrika oa Tenese 0 He oa hloloa
haufinyane papaling ea oona Ie
moth aka oa thimi e tsoang koana
Engcobo.

Sebokeng sa ngoaha sa mo-
khatlo oa pitikoe oa Batala ba
mona Xalanga oflisiri tsena tse
latelang Ii ile tsa khethoa hore
e-be tsona tse ts'oarang marapo
a mokhatlo selemong sena sa
1951:

Smart·· is In the bottle. You take it three times a day Ifyou
have a cough after a cold, or a sore throat •• It will
quickly make you better and stop your cough. You
can give Zubes to children too. It Is good for
them and they Iike It.-Ii'

workmen lUBES COUGH LOZENGES
Bophelo

Ngaka ea 'Muso e ile ea nna ea
etela ka libakeng tsa eona ka mo-
khoa oa tloaelo. Ho bile Ie batho
ba ileng ba fumanoa ke lefu la
lets'ollo hona seterekeng sena. Ba-
tho ba ile ba nna ba enteloa se·
kholopane 'me ba de ba tla ka
bongata ka libakeng tse fapaneng.

Komishinara 0 ile a etela ka
Ts'ikeng Ie Gowan Lee ho ea ma-
khotlaneng a linyeoe Ie ho ea lefa
batho lichelete tsa bona tsa pen·
srine.

wear
~~J~1IDG.j

OVERALLS Affo TROUSERS
Mookameli ke C.W. damjam;

motlatsi oa hae ke W. Ntsebe-
nza; captain ke E,M. Ntshanga;
matlatsi oa hae ke S.N. Mma-
ngo' Ramatlotlo ke D.D.K. Mo-
khO~ athe Mongoli oa mokhatlo
ke Z,Z. dadelweni.
Litho tse ts'oereng komiti ke ba-

They save you money because
they last three times as long!
(Proved in our laboratory test)

........ ~ .w ~ __ t~l __
C.C.I Mixture
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Get a
I',KOPAK ,

camera

easy to load

easy to use

Load with

, K 0 DA K' f Im
for cleo r life-like pi ctu res

If unobtainable from your • KODAK' dealer, write to:-

KODAK (South Africa) LIMITED, Cape TOWIl, J'burg or Durban.

\

MAHARE A MINORA 6d
a man. ka •

A POPULAR SUITE
on

Popular

Terms

£3-0-0 Deposit

and

20/-
Monthly

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE
THE ALBERT FURNISHING CO. LTD.

74, MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C. P.

Condition. of pain are too numerous
particularise. There's the headache,
the sciatic pain, the rheumatic pain,
toothache, earache, nerve pains and in.
numerable minor pains due to a variety of
causes. When you have a pain YOUR FIRST
NEED IS FOR INSTANT PAIN·RELIEF. Now
• ASPRO' gives you INSTANT P~IN.RELIEF
and gives it in a perfectly safe, soothing manner.
Furthermore, when' ASPRO' relieves the pain
it also attacks the causes of numerous complaints,
for after ingestion in the system, • ASPRO' I.
an INTERNAL ANTISEPTIC, a SOLVENT OF
URIC ACID, an ANTIPYRETIC or FEVER.
REDUCER and a POWERFUL GERMICIDE. So
the action of • ASPRO ' not only frees you from
pain but generally gets rid of the complaint by
dealing with the causes.

So why go unprotected

when :ASPRCJ

HOW TO DEALWITH THESE
PREVALENT COMPLAINTS-

1 ~~~~~i~h~~:~~o·'AS~~O~
tablets and a. hot lemon
drink.

2 ~.~;~.~A~:C2 ~~I~ ':br:~
after meals.

3~g~s~u~~R~~;;'!d•b~
prglln& with 2 I ASPRO •
tablets In half a glass of
water.

4 ~~~B~~o~h.dnd .!;:~TICA

5 fE'tli~~~N~O~~L~~~~~
banished by prompt action
with • ASPRO '.

In addition. • ASPRO • is
absolutely invaluable for such
everyday troubles as
HEADACHES. NEURALGIA.
NEURITIS. SLEEPLESSNESS.
TOOTHACHE. IRRITABILITY
and NERVINeSS.

Made in South Africa
by NICHOLAS (South

Africa) (Pty.) Ltd.
IS
EVER Y

AVAILABLE FOR
HOMEP

Remember, • ASPRO ' serves all and suits all. All can take It from child
to parent. In addition to its other medicinal qualities • ASPRO' has
valuable antiseptic properties. Used as a gargle It will banish sore throats
and protect you against infection. The prices are within the reach of aU.

'ASPRO' KEPT ME OUT OF BED AND AT MY JOB
L. J. Aspinall. of 42 Fair View Avenue, Newtown. Geelong, Victoria, Austra!ia,

writes :- .. A few days ago I caught a sudden cold and it was very much like
the 'flu. I had to keep going at work so I got my wife to make me a h~t lemon
drink and I took three • Aspro ' tablets with it and tu"!bled Into b~d.
During the night I perspired very much but was mIlCh better In the mormng
and able to go to work. I am sure if I hadn't taken' ASPRO 'I would have been
laid up with a very bad cold." No. ....

I.PRICES WITHIN THE REACH OF AU 3~90 1'9 3'6]
&NG*ISW

HOW BANTUS LOST INTER-RACE
(By C. E. K. MAJOMBOZI) TOURNAMENT

S.A. Bantus lost to S.A. Co·
loureds by 96 runs in a grea:
match at the indian ground, Natal.
spruit, dohannesburg, on Wednes·
day, March 28. B. Hurt.ng and F.
Roro, respeccive cap.alns of the
Coloured and Bantu Cricke:~ .eams
tossed for the third and last match
of the South African Non·Euro·
pean tournament. On winning B.
Hurling dec.ded to bat. C. Meyer
and d. Finnis opened soundly and
maintained a brig[1t game as the
general tempo of batting of the
Coloureds was fast all along.
To reach the respectable total of

170 runs credit goes to L. Malcons
with 60 runs. C. Meyer 52. J. Fin·
n is 19 and B. Water witch 13. In
this innings G. Langa collected
most wickets 5 for 50 and B. Ma-
lamba 4 for 68.
Bantus openea shakily and only

the middle batsmen showed form
so that the whole side this 'Lime
was dismissed for i:s lowest total
of the series of 124 runs.
F. Roro came off with 66 runs

C. Scott 13 and C. D. Msikinya 13
Credit goes to B. Waterwitch who
got the amazmg figure of 7 wic-
kets for 27 runs.
In the second innings, the Co

loureds team took no chances anc'
played for an improved total oi
198 runs. C. Meyer 65. A Hoskim
38. L. Malcons 32, C. Cader 26. J
Finnis 18. G. Langa got 4 for 27
B. Malamba 4 for 85 and F. Roro 2
for 27. Coloureds thus led by 244
at 12.30 p.m. of the second day of
play.

Violets L.T .CB Win
At Kroonstad

Violets L.T.C. of W.N.T:, doh'·
Burg played a three-day friendly
match against Dinare L.T.C. Of
Kroonstad on the Easter weekend.
At the close of the competition,
the visiting team were winners by
90 games.
The following took part in the

three-day matches:
Violets: S. Louw (captain); A

Shuping; C. Cummings; S. Nkase
J. Modimogale; H. Ramothibe; F
Mafete; J. Mongale; women: Mrs
L. Louw (lady captain); Mrs R
Mokanyane: Miss O. Webb; Miss
T. Langa; and Miss Meisie.

Dinare: men Molefe (captain).
Mogorosi; Caluza; Versels; Ka-
poang: Mokgadi; Motsima; Ntha-
ba; women Miss Chakane; Miss
Matsoake; Miss Mosaeake; Miss
Matle; and Miss Dora (captain).

HEIDELBERG WINS

~~2~-2S

A thrilling match was playeo
by Heide:berg Hotbsansj l<~. c
against Frankfort Home Defenders
on Easter Monday. The '·B" match
ended in favour of Hotbeans, the
score being 2-0.
Hotbaans won the senior divi-

sion match by 5-1. The Iollowins
represented Hotbeans "A": Uys
(0. Maleke); AB.C. (Tshi Rade·
be); German Desk; Mamba Yaho
sha, (E. Mokonane); Ford: Bill
Maraba, (B. Morake): Touch; Cut
ting Razor, (Q. Mathebula); Kan-
garoo: Yahlala, (Ostrich) (Goal
keener}: Grant Kvorno (1. Mashi-
nini-cpt.) - G. Cindi.

@<?XLEY
WRITING PADS

9THE LUCKY
THAT NEVER
FAIL

SASPARILLA for Blood
Diseases.
IBANCALALA for Men's
Strength.
KB. MIXTURE for Kidneys
SEdESO for Stomach
G. MIXTURE for Bladder··
ZIFLEX for Pimples
OVALAX for Women's
Diseases,
D. MIXTURE for Diarrhoea
FEMALE TONIC for Women's
Strength.

4/0 each PILLS extra 2/.
Send money included or C.O.D.
BANTU HERBS MEDICINES
99 Knox Street, CERMISTON

You can have a
CLEAR BRIGHT SKIN!

This wonderful skin cream bleaches
and removes freckles. pimples, black
heads and other blemishes: Have a
clear, bright skin with

BLACK CROW
~

REGD.

Freckle and Bleaching
CREA~I (Strong)

From all chemists, or 3/6 post frt.>e
from THE BLACK CROW DISTRIBU.
TING Co. (PTY) LTD.. 187. Jellpr
~treet. Johannesburr.

Bantus now opened with E
Fihla and J. Mahanjana. The
:ight thing had been done be-
cause E. Fihla set one of the most
offensive scoring pace of his
career. The verv second over of
the innings went" for 20 runs. By
iunch, however, F. Roro had been
caught in the slips for one run and
three wickets were down.
After lunch, Bantus continued

their innings which. for forceful
batsmen, was equally bright anc
entertaining as the one of the
Coloureds. E. Fihla 40. S. Ntshe
kisa 31, C. D. Msikinya 19. B. Ma·
lamba 17, C. Scott 10. At about
3.30 p.m., Bantus were all out for
148 runs. 96 runs behind the tota'
of the Coloureds. Satisfactory
cricket had been played.

Cassino Union
The Western Province Bantu

Cassino Union wishes to draw the
attention of all interested bodies
.hat on April 22. the presentation
of cups to the winners will take
olace. This indoor game was
.tartod in the Peninsula in 1947
There are so far 6 cups; 3 for 1st
.earns and 3 for 2nd teams. It is
rur intention to tour any town ir
he Union where we can meet
rlayers in this game.
Further particulars may bE

obtained from tl:e Sec.. D. M.
Lengisi, W.P.B.C.U .. 370 Main Rd.
Observatory, W. P.

Fearnots Win
By 37 Games

On March 23. th~ F"ar-Nots
L.T.C. Play started early on March
for Bloemfontein to play a tennis
natch against the Try Agains
L.T,C. play started early on March
Z5 and bv lunch hour the Fear-
Nots led 'by a small margin of 6
sames.
After lunch play was on a high-

~r standard but at about 3.45 p.m.
t rained so hard that the match
'iad to be abandoned,
On Monday March 26 the match

was resumed. both teams playing
zood tennis and the Fear Nets led.
by 28 games at lunch hour. After
lunch the game was much stiffer
and at the close of play the Fear-
Nots led by 37 games.
The following represented Fear-

Nots, Mesdames Masoieng, Louw.
Liphuku; Messrs. Khomahaka.
Ntsiko Moraladi, Malebye and
Fish.

Pelrusville tennis
March 26 was one of the happiest
lavs to the members of the Li ll;
Vhite Lawn Tennis Club of
:(offiefo.ntein when. under the
.aptainev of J. A. Moloabi they
;ave an exciting game at Petrus-
rille. The match was witnessed
ov many people
The Lil'v Whifes were represen-
ed by: J. A Moloabi (captain),.J
;. Le.roalo. F. S. Lafata, Mrs. lVI
VIathibela and Miss A Bouer.
The most exciting set was the

final one played bv J. A Moloab.
and J. S. Legoale - in which thex
"egistered 6-3 against Petrusvill»
The match ended with 97-89
against Petrusville.-"SporlSiman."

Basutoland
Meels Coloureds
The B.S.A. representative team

from Basl!.toland meets Transvaal
Coloureds XI at the Wemmer
Sports Ground, dohannesburg on
Sunday April 29. The Basuto team
is the best picked in that countr}
and their officials hope for reo
sounding victory.

Sports Editor's Postbag:

Pietersburg Boxers
Mphahlele Location has played

3 leading part in encouraging soc-
cer. Tennis will be introduced as
soon as possible. A boxing club,
·mder Ariel Xaba, who comes
from Vereeniging, has been open-
"d. But the club is poorly equip.
ped, there are no boxing gloves and
no punch bag.
An appeal for help in order to

keep the standard of boxing high
in this place, is made.
This year it seems that there

are many soccer players in the
Hish School and hostel. They are
'ed by Jacob Tema (alias Jackie
London) who hails from Pieters-
'mrg.-D. Molata

RED DULL

Don't suffer from red, bloodshot
eyes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or Inflamed.

2/9 and 5/6
From all Chemists and StOTU

r1&4laTge me con-tllina .. t(me' tile quaftfUW

Arabian Stars
of Krugersdorp
The fcl.owing is a record of

soccer matches played by the
Arabian Stars also known as Fast
Eleven of Krugersdorp- Between
19,,9 and 1951 a Germiston Pick
ream lost to Arabian Stars at
denoni by 4-2; Springs P. team
lost 4-3 to Arabian Stars or Fast
Eleven at Benoni. The Arabian
Stars also beat Bafukeng Orphans
1--2; Benoni Pick 7-3 at Wem-
mer: Mighty Greens 6-3 at Wem-
mer; Randfontein Pick 7-1 at
Krugersdorp: Randfontein Pick
4-2 at Randfontein: Brakpan 4-2
t Phelandaba; Benoni 4-2 at
Krugersdorp: Sparta 4-2 at
:(rugersdorp; Lady Selborne or
Saints 10-1 at Pretoria: Moroka
Lions 5-2: Hungry Lions 4-2;
Jrlando Pirates 3-0.
The onlS' team that has beaten

Fast Eleven so far are the Ce.tics
at Vorster's Park by 2-1.
With exception of the Pimville

Champions, there is no leading
team in the Munioipa] area of
Johannesburg that has not been

WYNBERG
GOLF

The African staff of the Glen-
dower-Golf Ciub. Bedfordview,
played a golf match against a Put-
co African team at Wynberg near
A'exandra Townsfiip recently.
GJendower was represented by
Simon Seema, William Matlapeng,
Moses Mohlaka. Henry Kutshwa-
yo and Petrus Ndwayamate. ThE
Putco team (captained by S. Mni-
si) had among its players. Macke.
nzie Nts'oseng, the Transvaal
K.O. champion. Mr. Ntsoseng is
employed by Putco as an inspec-
tor. Putco donated golf balls as
prizes.
The Glendower team found OllI

fairways rather strange and after
the match expressed surprise in
the way our players extricated
themselves from bad positions.
Mr. Moses Mohlaka who gene-

rally plays to bogey at Glendower.
found most of his shots in baa
positions and he could not do jus.
tice to his game. Putco had a most
enjoyable day of golf.

- Samson Mnisi,

beaten by Arabian Stars or Fast
Eleven.- David zune,

Sydney Kitsa Leads Naughty
Boys To Victory At Kimberly

The Naughty Boys F.C. of Sophiatown, Johannesburg, under
their veteran leader Sydney "S'llodex" Kitsa, trounced the Naughty
loys of Kimberley at Kimberley over the East weekend before
1 rccord crowd. The "B" team, composed mostly of scholars, left on
Friday evening and the "A" team followed on Saturday night.

On arrival at Kimberley station they were met on eaen occasion
'Jy Mr. dimmy Tau; who led them to tlhe bus rank where they were
;ol1veyed to tlhe Location.

The first mr tches were played on
Sunday. The "B" teams entered
the field at 2 p.m. The magnificent
enclosed ground at No.2 Location.
although ratter sandy, did not give
the visiting team much difficulty.
Their captain, Stephen Nyaku.
with his slender legs, displayed
good footwork supported by
Stephen Sebr-toane and Andrew
Legodi, dernonstratmg good
oositional play.
. Esau Mohapi, could have scored
more goals than the two he reo
gistered, if he did not indulgs
much in entertaining the spectators
dribbling and by jumping over the
ball haf-a-dozen times. The final
score was 2-1 in favour of
Sophiatown Naughty Boys "B".

The senior teams lined up
4 p.m. From the beginning to
the end of the first half, both
sides were balancing and the
spectators were left guessing.
Half time came witll the score
being 2-1 in favour of the
visitors.
The tide turned after interval.

"Shod ex" Kitsa, Ace Mmiloa, Jerry
Mbatha and Joseph Mgquedlans
played master football and pro-
duced their best form, thrilling the
spectators who were kept on their
feet cheerinu. More goals were
scored. Levv '·Five' Rose" Legodi
and Sam Taunvana were a real
-ock of Gibraltar at full back.
On Monday. at an open ground

and before a big crowd of
Coloureds and Africans, the scores
~ere: Johannesburg "B" 4, Kim-
berley "B" 2: Johannesburg "A"
3, Kimberley "A' 2. .

At their general meeting 01
Johannesburg Naughty Boys
held recently before their de-
parture for Kimberley, .tlle
following were elected officials
for 1951: president, T. Pooe; vice-
president, E. Legare; chairman,
C. Dlepu; vice-Chairman, W,
Ngase; Captain, L. Legodi, vlce-

Cet Slick
Quick
Shaves

from a

captain, L. Kitsa; secretary, W.
Lushaba, ass. sec., A. Legodi;
treasurer, d. Makaleng; manager,
d. Mangoele; delegates, S. W.
Gumbi and K. R. Legwale.
Board of control: S. Kitsa, T.
Pooe and C Dlepu.
In the J.B.F.A. division the

Naughty Boys are 1949 and 195C
cup holders.

-By the President, T. Pooe

THE WONDER
DISCOVERY

WHY LOOK OLD
If your hair is Grey Faded or Dull.
Buy a trial size of the FAMOUS
COQUINE RAPID HAIR DYE and
your hair shall be transfonr.ed into a
beautiful Glossy Black Permanently.

GUARANTEED, IF NOT YOUR
MONEY REFUNDED TRIAL SIZE
FOR HOME USE: 4/6 with full iUII
tructions, French Hairdressing Saloons
Ltd. 68 President St. JHB. or P.J. Box
6888 JHB.

In the Tradition
0/ Quality

PRESIDENT
Shoes/or Men

A $OODWEAl PlODUCT

...... 1

(II.,
Mr. Mabonga

tripped and fell!
He was running for the bus.

He saw the stone on the road.
But his brain worked too slowly.
There was a flicker in his eyes,
and he misjudged his step. His leg
muscles were shaky. So his foot
hit the stone, and he fell.

IN BRIEF

Mrs. Beauty Mkotedi, member
of the Western L.T.C. who is alse
captain, left for East London on
Tuesday last week. She will be
there for three weeks.

10 DAYS LATER:
Mr. Mabonga saves

a baby's life!
For 10 days Mr. Mabonga took

VIRATA.This made his mind clear,
his movements qulck and sure.
Walking down the street. he saw
the baby sitting right in front of
the car. With the speed of a
leopard he jumped in front of
the car. picked up the baby and
[urnped to safety. "I recommend
VIRATA to all my friends," says
Mr. Mabonga.

Virata costs 3/3 for 40
pills at any stor ..

Trial size 1/9 (20 pili.)
.................. --3~~ ...

(OLGAT~
SHAVE
STICK

ALWAYS USE
GENUINE

zam-Buk
Q

ointment

for
CUTS, BRUISES
BURNS, SORES
PIMPLES, RASHES
SORE HANDS & FEET
As soon as you start using
ZAM-BUKyouwill feel better
and in no time at all your skin
will be quite well again.
ZAM-BUK has been famous
for many years as the world's
greatest cure for all skin
troubles.

Ask your chemist for genuine

zam-Butt
ointment
in the green and white tin

---------------------

TH E MAN FROM PRETORIA SAYS•••

YOU MUST HAVE
A GOOD BATTERY

TO MAKE YOUR TORCH
SEE WELL

Your torch will only" see" well In the night if it is filled with
strong batteries. Eveready Batteries are strong and fresh because
they are made in South Africa. For this reason, too, they will
give you bright light for many weeks. Eveready Batteries cost
very little and the shops have plenty of them. Never be without
• torch.

A bri,ht torch will
bolp you to ,ot aalolr
.. tho tRia.

It will hel p you at hom.
., your lamp ,OU out.

" tho chaln <om.. elf

your bicycle. its li,he
will help you CO puc
Il on .. ain.

~1::C~,
EVEREADY ~

TRAOE.MARK •

BATTERIES
Manufactured by

EVEREADY SOUTH AFRICA LTD.
P.O. Box 401, Port Elizabetb

AND ALWAYS USE EVEREADY
TORCHES & BULBS, TOO

~

/I\~
And buy Eveready
lattwl .. for your
I_y .Icycle

Lamp-or,...1.



SECRETARY/ORGANISER NO:N PROPERTIES FOR SALE
EUROPEAN NIGHT SCHOOL ORGA PROPERNfSATION. Applicants must hav~ . TIES for sale in ALEXAN-
teaching qualifications and ex DRA TOWNSHIP, E,VATON SMALL
perience and administrative abilitv ?ARMS TOWNSHIP and SOPHIA-
Knowledge for office routine and TOWN, and ELSEWHERE.
bookkeeping a recommendation. Sa Easy terms can be arranged.
I;:,ry £350 to .£700. per annum accor Apply MORRIS ALEXANDER.
ding to qualifications and ex HIRSCH and ADLER, 12/15, N~w
perience plus C.O.L.A. on Educa- Kemsey Building Cor. Fox anc
tion Department basis. Applications Joubert Streets, JOHAN~;ESBURG
to Advertiser Asher,' Box 66G3. Telephone: 33-4101. F.N.-T.C
Johannesburg. Application to reach
this office not later than 21st April.

X-14-4

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the AnglO-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A_Car School of
Motoring". .. Expert .. Instructors, I, MORRIS NOl\ffiEWU, 7122 West
under European supervision. Latest Cliff. Orlando. Johannesburg, here-
Model Cars, fitted with dual safeh, by give notice to my wife. Rachel>" Nombewu, (born Mphosho) who
controls. Lessons at all times, in- maliciously deserted me in 1939 that
eluding Sundays. Own practice and unless she returns to me at the

above address on or before April
reversing grounds. Each lesson 14th. I will institute Divorce pro.
guaranteed one full hour. Enquiries ceedings against her. 861-x-14-4
12a Moseley Buildings, corner
President and Rissik Streets
Phone: 22-8625. T.e.

,
FOR S,\LE.-Two General Dealer Businesses situated at :New Brighton
Lceatlon, Port Elizabeth on Stands, Nos I, and 2, established for over 40
years, aIHI doing largc turnovers.

E~('}I comprise large shop and dwclltna house of 7 rooms, kitchen,
p anlrv and hafhroom. FUrther partreulars apply to: D. l\farcow,
1'.0 Box 12 • -('\I' Hr-ighloll. PIlI·t Eliz:lIIl'lh.

SUBSCRIPTION BATeS, 12/- per
year, 6/- six months 3/- three months.
Write to The Bant-, News Agency
(Pty.) Ltd., ~.O. Bnx 6663, Johannes-
bDr~

FOR SALE

SITUATIONS VACANT

VACANCY FOR NATIVE STAFF
NURSE:

GOVERNMENT NATIVE HOSPITAL,
WINDHOEK.

Applications are invited from suit
ably qua lined Native nurses for tne
post o~ Native Staff Nurse, graded
according to the salary scale £108
x 12-.t:144. at the Government
Native Hospital, Windhoek.

Applicants must be in possession of
the Medical and Surgical Nursing
Certitlcate and be registered wit!
the SOUU1.African Nursing Council
The appomtment is <6ubject to th
producuon of satisfactory certifi
cates of bir.h and health; the latte
to be completed by a Distric
Surgeon on form Z3.

~~I'
IMPORTA'IIT NOTICE i!

In order to as~l~i readers the $
charge tor Domestic advertise- ~
menls . (Births, Muriages, Deaths t~.
ete.) m these columns will now ~
be Id. per word, and the charge S
for trade advertlscments will b~ ~
3d. per word. Ple'lse Dote that DO~
advertisement will bf' publisb.ed ~

I.
uisnlesscash, postal r-r der or cheque i~

sent with the advertiseL!enl. S
All correCipondenc, to :- Tbe ~
Advertisement Maoal:'cr, P.O. Box ~
6663, Johannesbur~ ~

~~~~~~~~~~~

. In addition to salary, the follow
mg annual allowances are payable:
RatlOns £30; Laundry £12; Uni
form £12; Territorial £16· Cost 0
Living £20 (at present). '

Quarters, Fuel and Light are
prOVided. Once a year Native Stall
Nurses are granted 30 days leave
on full pay and are provided with
a second class return. ticket to De
Aar when proceeding on leave.

. Applications. accompanied by cer
tified copies of testimonials and 0
highest educational and profession
al certificates. should be addressed
:0 reach the Secretary for Soutl
West Africa, Government Buildings
Windhoek. on form Z.83 not later
than 20th April, 1951.
Forms Z.3. and Z.83 are generally

obtainable from Magisterial Offices
and Government Departments.

x-21-4

IN Mt::MORIAM

KUNENE.-In loving. memory of 01y
dearest Wife 'I'nbitha whom God
called home to rest. on 8th April,
1949. You left behind an aching
heart that loved you most Sincerely.
that never did, and never wil i for-
get . you. Her loving husband.-
Wilham. 862-x-14-4

KUNENE.-In loving memorv of our
dear mother Tabitha who passed
away at Modder "B" on 8th April
1949: Not just to-day. but every day
in SIlence we remember you. "What
is home without a mother?"-Your
loving daughter Phumzile sons
Goodintend, Hope and Glifford.

862-x-14-4

PRlNCIPALSHIP VACANT, BOI
TSIIOKO INSTITUTION SECON
OARY SCHOOL. Successful applican
to assume duty July 1951, to reside
on the premises in the Principal's
House. for which rent is charged
Apply before April 30th to the Rev
C. K. Storey. Kilnerton Institution
Private bag, Pretoria. , X-28-4

J\IOLALE.-In loving memory of my
dear wife and our darling mother.
Minnie who left this world on the
5th April, 1941, at her residence ir,
Hal! Street, Beaconsfield Location
Kimberely. Full ten years have
sped by-But still the ache remains
in our hearts-you were indeed a
J..pving wife-a mother all time.
There's no one to take vour placr
in our hearts. Sadly missed eacr
day by your husband. Lucas-ami
children-Eleanor, Daniel, Ruth
David and Samuel. 8G7-x-14-4.

MAKR:\P.-In cherished memory of
our dear father Lehlokoane Peter
Makrap who parted this life on 7th
April. 1948. How lovely are thy
dwellings. Fondly remembered by
wife, daughters and sons-in-law
Inserted by Leah (Nurse) 873-x-14-4

~--.----------------------
'VANTED.-l\. F('~ale Christian
Teacher fully qualified (unmarried)
to commence duties immediatelv.
Zulu speaking applicant preferred
APllly immedia: ely sending recent
tr-st imon ials . to: The Manager
Bantu United School, Kestell. .

8G6-x-14-4

MADE.-Mina, Esther Made (uma-
Zimu ) , wase 81 Morris Street,
Sophiatown, Johannesburg. Iapha
ngenza isaziso kumycni warni, u-
Mundl akavrse Made, ukuthi urna
engabuyeli kimi nzczinsuku eziriga.
rna 14 kusukela kulolusuku. ngizo-
thatha amanvathelo esahlukaniso
maqondana naye. x-14-4 Vulcanizing Establishment, Pretoria

requires one Tyre Examinatior:
Hand. also One for Lodi Machines
knowing all matrix changes. Reply
grvmz referenccs and sa larv reo
qui red 10 Boston Vulcanizing' (Pty.)
Ltd.. 313 Pretor ius Street, Pretoria

x-14-4

THANKS

UITKYI{ No. 3.--Mets03I1e Ie Bauoe-
ra. lc a tsibisoa ka manvarni Jehu
la papa rena Ananins Rapholo, eo ,;
re tlogets'eng Booking bY<IPclokoa-
ne ka di 14 March, 1951:
o robetse ka khus'o Uitkvk No. ::

ka di 15 March. 19.'11. Ditebogo gc
Morto}l Scjo!~pelo te George Rapho
10. bJi thusitseng rnrna rena go tl.sa
rnohu gae Setaolo, Ditebogo go ba-
nna ba Iekgotla Ia dilori ba roelenp
mohu. Merapelong yya ka mehla
gopolong mrna rena bana ba gagoe
Abby ton Rapholo. 864-x-14-4

MISCELLANEOUS

HNTU INFORMATION BUREAU.
!04 Merlin HODSe, J9 SImmonds Slr •.
JOhan~~sbDrl" Is open for enqulrief
regarding anything concerning th€
non-European. Call In and see ue
Your best friend is In charge.

UITKYK No. 3.-Relatives and friends
you are with deepest sadness notified
of Mr. Ananias Rapholo's death
which occured in Pietersburg Hospi-
talon the 14th March. 1951. .
Funeral proceedings were follow-

ed on the 15th March, 1951 at Uitkyk-
No. 3 Bochem.
Great thanks to Rev. Sehlapelo

and George Rapholo for, assisting
our poor mother in bringing the
deceased home at Setaolo. where
he is peacefully resting.
Thanks extended to the Bus

owners which carr ied our loving
father. Be with this family in your
prayers.-Abbyton Rapholo.

864-x-14-4.

BUILDING MATERIAL

Timber, flooring, shelving, doors,
windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles and' other building
materials. Prices on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes-
burg. T.e

PERSONAL

Will Mr. Joseph Lamula please
send present address to Mrs. W. P.
Perry Box 24, Florida 863-x-14-4

SITUATIONS VACANT

PROVINCIAL ADMINISTRATION
OF THE CAPE OF GOOD HOPE

HOSPITAL DEPARTMENT
VACANCY: MIDWIVES:

SIR HENRY ELLIOT HOSPITAL,
UMTATA

Applications are invited from
Registered Non-European Midwives
for one permanent and one tempo-
rary post of Midwife at the Sir
Henry Elliot Hospital, Umtata.
The salary scale is £72 x 6-120

per annum plus free board, quar-
ters, laundry and uniform. The
temporary cost of living allowance
at Government rates is also payable.
Applications must be addressed to

the ?t~edical Superintendent of the
Hospital and must be accompanied
by certified copies of testimonials
and a health certificate. The suc-
cessful candidates must be prepared
to submit to a medical examination
on arrival at the Hospital.
The cost of train or road motor

bus fare to Umtata will be refunded
to the successful applicants after
six months satisfactorv service.
Applicants should state the earnest

date on which duty can be assumed.
G. W. JARMAIN, Branch Repre-
sentative, P.O. Box 202, Umtata.

x-21-4

:\fAlL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL.

New and
(Zinc).
material,
Cheapest

Secondhand roofing iron
Also other building

new and second hand
prices. Pricelists tree

Inquire: Abragam and Llondore, 7,
Rawbon St., Ophirton, Johannes-
burg. r.c

,

PRL'TING
PRINT WITII AFRICA'S
RAINBOW PRINTERS,
P.O. BOX 451,
GERMISTON

OWN,

856-x-28-4

HAWRERS SHOPKEEPERS

We have 10,000 pairs ot trousers
in all sizes and colours, Including
Gaberdine, Tropical, Worsteds Black
and Blue serge. Send a. Postal
Order for 31/6 with your name
and address, and you will receive "
pair of Maytex trousers. Max Lewis
(Maytex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 60;\
Market Street, Johannesburr.

x-28-7-51

BETHEL TRAINING COLLEGE

Assistant (rn or w) for the Normal
Department: Pedagory; Engli sh
and/or History a recomrnendatton.
Resume duty ist Mayor as soon as
possible thereafter. Salary accord-
ing to Junior High school's scales.
Apply to: "The Superintendent
B.T.C., P.O. Bodenstein, Tv!. x-21-4 "LEARN lUAGIC, win popular-ity.'

Earn money In your spare time.
Send for :McFank's practical lessons
in magic. <C3only. complete Course.
Minnles Magic Specialist, P.O. Box
50, Bafho Viltage, Bloemfontein.

874-x-14-4.

\vA~TED experienced intelligent
office assistant by Estate Agent
Apply at once to: "Advertiser"
60th-11th St. Benoni Location
Benoni. 871-x-14-4

AGENTS for the Bantu World art
A CONSIDERABLE number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bu.
Service Limited, a Company carry-
Ing on an excellent business as
proprietors of a Bus Service between
Nancefield Station. Jabavu and
Moroka Locatiuns. as well as other
Locations. For further information
apply to the Advertiser. P.O. Box
1744, Johannesburg. T.C

wanted RYMIERBULTat
rAURIESMITH VENTERS·and

BURG Good com!D..iulon paid tOI

!pare-time work. Residents only of

these towns should apply. For full
Darticulars write to:

The Manaller,

Bantu New. A.ency,
BO:l 6663,

JohRnne,hur •.

Johannesburg Saturday, April 14, 1951

Heilbron All Blacks F.e. Beaten
by BUi ha Bu he

A large crowd saw Welsh High
rugby team draw 3---3 with King-
witllamstown. Mabele got the ball,
passed it to Fikelephi who gave it •

to Ngqisha who was pulled down
near the scoring line. Mabele got
it again, gave it to Ben-Mazwi who

went past three opponents to score
magnificent try which he failed
to convert.

Following a line-out, Hlempini
got the fall and kicked it across
the field. N galo got the ball and
dashed attractively but was stop-
ped halfway from the posts. S.
Ben-Mazwi was an outstanding
player.

Welsh High backs indulged in
a fine bout of hand to hand pass-
ing. K.W.T. now attacked conti-
nuously and simultaneously un-
til an interception by S, Nxu.
He easily put over a penalty 45
yds. away from Welsh'~ posts.

The line out work of both packs,
which lacked mobility, was
poor. At half-time the score was
3---0 in favour of K.W.T.
Momoti got the ball, gave it to

Mini who passed it to S. Bongco
who gave it to Simon. ThE flexi-
ble Kamana kept the onlooker
spell bound, when he got the ball
from Gqirana and dived ever the
scoring line to equalise the score.

Ten minutes before the final
wlnstle blew Kuka failed with a
penalty. It was a hard game in
which play frequently fluctuated
from one end to the other. The
final whistle blew with "he score
being 3 all. Welsh High 1st. x».
formerly beat Stone Breakers
17-9. --- Count Forlein.

Welsh High Draws
With I.I.T. 3-3The All Blacks YC. of Heilbron

played. against the formidable-
N.R.C. football club of Butha-
Buthe, Basutoland at Heilbron on
April 1.
It was an interesting match. ThE

All Blacks had a tough time.
The following represented the

"Blacks": A. Separnpuru, T
Lcphaka, T. Henecker, J. Mbete
Nkitseng, R. Mokhobo, P. Dikoe·
be, J. Nyaku, S· Matsepe, 1. Lese-
ka, and A. Masilo (captain).

The following represented
Butha-Buthe: A. Andon (goal-
keeper), T. Po kane (B. B. 59), L.
Stuurman (captain), B. Matela
(Private letter), P. Moshoeshos
(sheleni) , B. Hatta (Black Nape-
leon), S· Molopo (Slip over), K
Mokhobalo (Atomic Bomb), O.
Mpotso (City Bl-cles), S. Makol:1nc
(Inch by inch) and L. Khanyi
(English man).
The All Blacks F.C. are now

playing a return match at Butha-
Butha.e-Daniet Manzi.

PRETORIA
SOCCER Swallows Rugby

Officials
An interesting soccer match was

played on Sunday, March 25 at
Hcberts Heights Sports Stadium
betwaen D!!fenders and Canes
Combined XI vs. Black Burn
Hovers of Pretoria.

The match started brilliantl~
and a fast passing movement b}
Revers resulted in a clear goa'
trpm the penalty area. The final
scare was 3-1 in favour of R
Hcights.-Sandy Mafebyer.

•

By Marore
Swallows are now once more up

and doing. The failure of tile team
to compete in the 1950 season was
a matter of great concern at the
annual general meeting of the
Club held on Sunday April 1 at,
Sophiatown and the failure was
attributed to a number of inter-
provincial p·layers in the Club, who
seem to play for the club solely
with the intention to get into the
Transvaal side for national games.

This was condemned by the
meeting as a very unsportsmanlike
attitude. and the speakers stressed
that only players who have the
welfare of the club at heart must
be considered by the Club's selec-
tion committee.

The following were elected
office-bearers for 1951: President,
Z. Siwisa; Vice-Presidents, Messrs.
G. Tonga and W. Stole; Secretary,
A. Klaas; Asst. Secretary, D. Cindi;
Treasurer, W. Stole; Delegates to
T.B.R.F.U: Messrs. A. Kla.as. G.
Bako, F. Solomon and J. Malgas.
Captains will be elected at a later
date.

The following players will re-
present the club against Albany on
Sunday April 8: Full back G. Bako;
wings. E. Miya, A. Gulwa; centres,
B. Faku, R. Resha; halves. G.
Qumza, T. Jacobs; hooker. J. Teu;
wing forwards, D. Ngubo, E.
Ndlazi; lock forwards. W. Mzonde-
ki, D. Cindi; flank forwards, B.
Nondumo and J. Malgas; 8th'man,
F. Solomon; reserves, A. Klaas and
F. Yoyo.

A general meeting of the club
will be held on Thursday April 12,
at 120 Victoria Road, Sophiatown.
All members are asked to attend.

Steynsrust
Results

On Saturday, March 24 the
Bantu Lawn Tennis Club, Steyns-
rust played against the Germison
Stan Steynsrust lost. to Germis-
ton by a big margin of 22 games,
the scores being 121-66.

Edenvi'le soccer team ptayeo
two matches against Steynsrusl
and Steynsrust won both matches,
Abbey Masiu.

PIETERSBURG
RESULTS

K~aiso Secondary School
faced Diocesan Training COl-
lege in football and basketball
on March 31, at Grace Dieu,
. Pietersburg.

The matches were arranged
as follows: From 12.30 to 2.30
p.m. the girls played and the
scores were 7-9, 16-25 in favour
of Diocesan Training College.
From 2.30 to 5.45 p.m, the boys
played, the scores were 1-3,
2·6 in favour of Diocesan Train-
ing College.

938 Chevrolet Sedan, excellent con-
dition. Suitable as taxi. reasonable
offer accepted. Telephone: 32-2986.

~ x-14-4.

938 PONTIAC SEDAN MOTOR CAR
Good condition, roadworthy. Certi-
ficate licenced 1951. SUitable Taxi.
Price £250. Inspection invited
Particulars Whitaker Iscor Com-
pound Natlong, Pretoria; Phone
29711/548 843-x-14-4

Vereeniging
Kroonstad

Wins 5-3 Against

Sports In Brief
THE BANTU WORLD is PRINTED by
Africans. DISTRIBUTED by Afri-
cans, READ by Africans. join the
Bantu World family NOW. On . Sunday, . March 25 at the

Wire Viorks Sports gound, Veree-
nlging, Kroonstad was convinc-
ingly beaten by Vereeniging 5-
3 in clean and open football. •

The followmg dates have been
tentatively fixed for fr iendlies-c-
April 29: Verceniging vs. Eas;
Rand Football Association; May
13: Vereeniging v.s. Krugersdorp.
The following represented Veree-
niging : Prince of Wales, Judas
Iscairot, Sikelela Moses Double
Engine, Special Waters, Charlie
Hunter, Wireless, Come shine on
the Moon, Sea Water, Wabila
W~nene, Sea Water.e-Isaan Luxe
Sangotsna.

• ORLANDO: A draughts tour-
nament between the D.O.C.C. and
Spring took place at the D.O.C.C.
recently. Among some of the out-
stahding players were: Mr. James
Sofasonke Mpanza; Mr. Mofoke-
ng, Mr. Mokale, Mr. L. Msimang,
(Secy.), ::vIr. Ntutu and others.
Orlando beat Springs by a big
margin, the final scores being
Springs 105 and Orlando 173. The
lead was 68. •

AIR FLOW DE SOTO 6 SEATER
SEDAN with free wheel and over-
drive. Good tyros, Suitable for second
class taxi. Price £150 or Terms.
Apply G D. Yeatman, Phone 33061.
Box 252. Pretoria. x_14-4

VACANT BUILDING PLOTS FOR
SALE, Lady Selborne, price £350 per
plot, £150 deposit and balance on
terms. Apply P.O. Box 1089 Pretoria,
Phone 24871. T.C.

T.e Plots situated in the district of
Pretoria. Price £500 Os. Od. on easy
terms. Apply to:-A. Van del'
Westhuizen and Co. Phone; 106.
Murray Avenue, Box 95, Brits.

x-28-4.

A well-attended birthday party
was given by Mr. and Mrs. 'J. Ma-
buhushi at their residence at Sun-
valley, Pimville in honour of
their daughter Happy Esizabeth.
Guests came from all over Johan-
nesburg and Pretoria.

RAY ROBINSON
Robinson was stripped 01 his

On North Coast seventeen (17) world 'welterweight title by the
miles from Durban, approximately National Boxing Association and
forty acres of land. Reasonable the New York State Athletic Com-price. Owner prepared to sell III
ten acre lots. Sale to Africans mISSIOn after he had won the
only. Reply to be forwarded to: middleweight championship from
R. 1. ARENSTEIN, 309-311 Temple J k L tt
Chambers, Masonic Grove, Durban. . a e amo 3.

x-14-4. The BriUsh Boarj, however,
said that it w(luld sU'1 recognise
Robinson as the dual champion
until he lest the welterweg'it

crown, failed to make the weight
or gave it up voluntarily.

Robinson plans to leave for
Europe on April 28 and is due to
meet Kid Marcel in Paris on May
15 for his newly won middle-
weight title.-S.A.P.A.NOTICES

ZULU BY NALS
AMACAMA

AMACAMA

OKUHLABELELA

OKUHLABELELA

WORDS

TONIC

ONLY

SOLFA

6/-

8/-

OBLUXABLE FROMI FAULINE FOLLIE (born Phasha)
give notice to my husband, ENOCH
FOLLIE, whose whereabouts are
unknown to me, that unless he re-
turns to me on or before April 28,
1951, I shall institute steps in
court for a divorce.- P. PHASHA
1226, Kambula Str., W. N. Town-
ship.

The Bantu eV/s geney (Ply.) Ltd.
P.O. BOX 6663, JOHANNESBURC

--------------------
!\INA, PAULINE FOLLIE (uMaPha-
sha l , ndazisa umyeni warn, uENOCH
FOLLIE, endingamazi apho ekhona,
okokuba nxa engabuyeli kum ngo-
mhla . wama28, April, 1951; noba
pharnbi kwelo xesha. ndizakutha-
batha amanyathelo okuqhaula urn-
tshato ophakathi kwethu.- P. PHA-
SHA, 1226. Kambula Street W. N
Township. 837-x-14-4.

For Long Happy Serviceand

at the

APPROPRIATIONS Lowest
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT

ASSOCIATION: Ballots drawn for
week ending FRIDAY, 6th APRIL,
1951. Ballots for £50 loan (with
suitable security) or cash value of £20
in Section I:
Johannesburg "D": Share D.6947:

Share D.8486; Share D.2343; A.M.A.B.S:
Policy J A.544.
Johannesburg "E": Share E.116787; )>'O""~~~~~I

Share E.11ii91: Share E.113362; Share IT WILL PAY YOU TO STUDY '\
Share E. 1110033: Share E. 117727;
Share E.22G635; Share E.222935; Share OUR TERMS 'f,
E2213H: Share E.221887. p
East Rand: Share E.R.B. 1271; Share orchase Price Pay Montbly I

E.R.B.1296. £27. 10. O. £1. O. O.
Pretoria: Share B.0470. £to 0 0 £1 10 0
West Rand: Share W.R.A.0277; Share '" . .

W.R.A.1220. £52. 10. '0. £2. O. O. .
Cape Town 30/3/51: Share A.52023; i

Share A.52713: Share B 60872; Share £65. O. O. £2. 10. 0: c
8611533: Share C.40258; Share C. £l!0. O. O. £3. O. O. I
410076: Share B.61603; Share B.64848;.. £100 0 0 £3 15
Share C.42556: Share B.64851. . . . . . O.
Durban 28/3/51: Share A. 7271; Share •

A.8890; Share A.5138; Share A.673; •
Share A.7506. . ;,_....-4~~,...r;..".,.~~.",,_..,.,t;..~"'..,-~,...:,..,.,...~~,~
East London 30/3/51: Share A.37297;

Share A.371t5: Share A.31639.
l{imberlcy 30/3/51: Share 1588.
Paarl 30/3/51: Share 81086; Share

82772.
P. Elizabeth 30/3/51: Share 15006.
WOl'crsll'r 31/3/51: Share A.73545;

Share A.70574
All enquiries to be made to 24.

Mvlur House. 114. Jeppe Street,
Johannesburg. Tel: 34-1707/8/9. .

x-14-4.

Possible

Cost!

This attractive bedroom

suite, or a good Chester-

field Suite, handsome dInln,,-

room suite or sturdy kltch.:m

outllt can be obtalncd from

us on the very easiest month.

Iy payments.

To assist you we are willing to pay railage our ~end, debltltlC the
amount to your account.

SEND FOR OUR FREE I;,L USTRATED CATALOGUE (BW)

Clhe_ Colonial
'Ju 7-ni1-hinaco.

(!?~.etJ..J
.P.O. BOX 1210 CAPt. TGWN
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It's Wide-Awake
with

WES
QUALITY
RELIABILITY

it's time to wake up, time for appointments, the Westclox Big •
Ben time is reliable time. Big Ben [ust won't let you oversleep. Whether
you prefer a firm, loud alarm or gentle chimes, there's a Big Ben for you.
Dependable, handsome Big Ben comes with either plain or luminous dial.
for easy reading in daylight or darkness. See Big Ben on display with
other quali\y Westclox models at your retailer's today!

Trade Enquiries: PICOT & MOSS LIMITED, JOHANNESBURG
Our repair deportment is at your service. WfOl

THE BEST VALUE

UM.

OVERNIGHT

Children and
Adults love its
delicious taste

T,ade el1lJUiriu onl"
A. L.& C.D.Ashley(Pty)Ltd.
'.0 lOX 7". CA.,!!! TOwN

1JVYtt4R6E
Its h10~e eco"olllicfJl

ASTHMA
SUFFERERS GET INSTANT~==~~~~~~ RELIEF

READ THESE TESTIMON IALS
Wynberg c. P. Wynberg

,f,

Dear Sirs,
Until 1 heard about your

"Unikasma" I used to go
through a lot of suffer-
ine: with my agonising
attacks of bronchial
asthma.

However. since using
your excellent remedy rr.y
nerves are much better
and I am pleased to say
that my attacks are not
as bad as they used to be
and one dose of your
"Unikasma' is sufficient
to stop irr.pending attack
immediately.

I can really recommend
this rerr.edy to anybody
who has been trying to
find a really efficient
asthma remedy. and has
not been successful.

E. R. H. H.
ORIGINALS MAY BE SEEN AT OUR OFFICE

ASK YOUR CHEMIST FOR A FREE SAMPLE

Ul\TJI(ASMA . ~~::::e

Dear Sirs,
I hereby wish to testify

that rr.y wife has been us-
ing your "Unikasma" for a
long period, and gets rr.ore
relief from it than any
other Asthma remedy she
has' ever used.

She is now able to get
an undisturbed night's rest.
and furthermore her
attacks of asthma are less
severe and also less fre-
quent.

, ,

You hereby have rr.y per-
mission to use this testi-
monial for advertislng
purposes to let 6ther
people know about vour
excellent Asthma remedy,

Obtainable from your che mist for 4/6 per bottle.
If unable to obtain from vour chemist please write enclosing
5/6 (includes postage). to: UNICHEM LABORATORIES <P.TY)

LTD., P.O. Box 80. WYNBERG, C. P. U.2.

How to be a Beautiful Woman
with

LU X TOILET SOAP
Women in all the big countries have learnt

that a lovely complexion makes them beautiful.
Because Lux Toilet Soap makes skin clear and fresh,
It is used by beautiful women all over the world.
You can tell that Lux Toilet Soap is pure. because
It is white. It has a rich creamy lather that makes.
your skin soft and smooth, beautiful to look at.
The secret of beauty is to use Lux Toilet Soap
every day. It is sweet-smelling and refreshing, you
will see the pretty pink wrapper round Lux Toilet
Soap in you r store.

Used every day
by the world's L.oveliest Women

t -_."II"'_.~"
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w LLY THOMPSO-N LOSES DURBAN FIGHT
SIMON GREB MTIMI(ULU
BEATS HIS OPPONENT
lESLI~ MO!'ENZIE (14;'~ LB) OF PIETEi1MARITZBURG,

Gi\ N!::D A POPULAR VICTORY. OVER WALLY THOMPSON
md'. LB}, WHEN HE Ht.-MMERED THE SOUTH AFRICAN NON.
EUROPEAN WELTER·WEIGHT CHAMPION TO AN EIGHT· I
HUUND TECHN CAL. KNOCKOUT DEFEAT IN A TEN ROUND
t..ION·TITLE FIGHT AT THE CITY HALL, DURBAN ON WEDNES.
DAY NIGHT, APRIL 4.

The fight looked like ending in
the first round, whi n Thompson.
after being dropped for a short
count, was punched from corner to.

• corner. He lost this round and five
of the following six to Mckenzie's
lusty swings, which continually
beat Thompson to the punch.
There was little lire in Thomp-

son, and in the eighth round, a
savage two-handed assault again
smashed him to the' canvas. Bleed-
i~g and badly beaten, he· was!
- I

dropped four more times. and a
)dated towel carne in just after
rhe rr Icre e h ilted +h(. fi~ht.

BROWN BOMBER BEATEN
The SOI!.th African Non·El.Jro,

pean teatherwaignt champion,
Alby Tissong, (130 Ibs.) beat
Young Brown Bomber (12H lb.)
on points. Thanks to a blistering
last-round finish. Bomber, a
smart little boxer, made the
sluggish champion work every
inch of the way and Tissong had
to fight hard in spur to make
up leeway.
.JOHNSON WINS ON POINTS
Jim Johnson, (139:; lbs.) once

V • 'wain showed only glimpses of his
skill as a boxer. His loru: left was

A final 2 day match of the sea- s cldorn out of Kid Coco's (143 lb.)
son between Dobsons XI C.C. and face for two rounds. But he allow-
Rand Leases will be played on Icd himself to be bustled out of his
Sunday April 14 at Roodepoort stride. and owed a closely-knit de-
Locativn commencing at 11 a.m.- Ifence to his narrow points win.
By L. L. I FULL RESULTS

Last Cl:ic:ket
Mat h Of

Other results were: Dave Naidoo
(122 lb.) beat Boya 'Maistry (122
lb.) on points. Kelly
Franks (131 lb.) beat Young
Chottv (138 lb.) on points.
Jim Johnson (139~ lb.) beat Kid
Coco (143 lb.) on points. Simon
Greb (155.1 lb.) beat Simon Nene
(160 lb.) who was disqualified in
the 4th round. Alby 'I'issong (130
Ibs.) beat Brown Bomber (126~
lb) on points.-SAPA.

Another Assav.1t
at Spor~s Ground

FURNITURE
BEDROO:JI SuITES

Every time you eat, little bits of
food stay between your teeth.
Unless you clean away these little
bits of food they go bad, and start
making holes in your teeth and
give you great pain. Soon the
holes get bigger and your teeth
break off. PEPSODENT Tooth-
paste cleans away all bad food and
keeps your teeth strong. white
and healthy. Brush your teeth
everyday with Pepso den t
toothpaste. You will like
the taste of Pepsodent too I* All your frienlh will admire
your strong white teeth I

MODERN AND BEAUTIFUL
FURNITURE

From 5/- 'Weekly

Walnut Dining Room Suites

Walnut Chesterfields

Studio Suites-Stoves

Beds-lila ttresses- L: noes,
Kitchen Schemes-Tables

(1) SMALL DEPOSITS

(2) EASY TERMS

RUGBY SEASON OPENS IN TVL.

.8 CLUBS PARTICIPATE
iniberley Cycl~ngCOlTlpeti ion

W ALLY THOMPSON

The Kimberley Bantu Cycling Grub sent a team of four to Bloem-
fontein on Saturday Marc.(l 31, V.1)10 competed successfully against ,;'C
Bloemfontein Village Rovers Cycling Club, at tr e Ramblers ground.

The Kimberley cyctists filled the first [·l1ree places in t:1e half
mile. ~ mile scratch oJ. Gwele (Kim'Jerley); 1. L. Lloy!l (K'.mberley); '1.
M. M. Nodoba Kimberley; 3. Second race was a three mile race. In
this race J. Gwele was ratuer unfortunate to crash just a few Yllrdo
trorn the fini~ih;ng line.

T'lC results were J. Moraile (Bloemfontein); 1. M. M. Nodo!:!;!
(Kimberley); 2. B. Magano (Bloemfontein); 3. In the five mile open
.tr,e '1onons went to Bloemfontein M. M. NmlC1ba (KimiJerley) 1. J.
1VI0rt'i!e (Bloemfon,ein); 2. D. Mosall<,le (Bloemfontp.in) 3.

One mile scratch: B. Magano (Bloemfontein) 1. L. Lloyd (Klmb )
2. M. MOl\otywa (Bloem.) 3. D. miles scratc'i: J. Gwele (Kimb.) 1. M.
l\~ No1'oba (Kimb.) 2. M. Mokotywn (Bloem.)3.

~ mile scratch: D. Mosatlele CCloem.) 1. J. Gwelc (Klmb 2. I'll·
Mkotywa (Eloe!"!.) 3. Kimberley also beat Bloemfontein in 4,000
meters team pv;sl.lit.-By S. P. G.b.~--------------

by R. R.
The rugby season has started in the Transvaal, a welcome s.tep.

The first fixtures were played at Venterspost on Sunday, April 8.
Tile material for a Transvaal side is plenty and a number of players
showed good form.

• In so far as the forward line is
concerned the selectors have a big
job, to choose Jut of so many good
players. The other departments are
well-represented, except for three
which are still giving a headache,
namely fullback. fly-half and half-
back.
Since Sydney K. Nxu left the

Province. there has been no edsy
replacement for the fullback posi-
tion.

FIY'half: B. Tsendze and B. Ben-
Mazwi, who are both in the Eastern
Province and North Eastern Dis-
tricts respectively. have left us
with a lot of headaches.

Halt-back; Here in the past there
were two go..d half-backs in A. L.
Dwesi, who is now in Natal, I be-
lieve nlaying soccer. The late
Wesley Jijana whose sudden and
tracic death we deeply mourn, is
another.

Orlando High School, which
die! not play on Sunday, has a

By M. T. Vuso
Boxing fans of all races whict>

fi:led the Dougall Hall at Lady,
selborne, Pretoria to capacity saw
a wide range boxing tournament
staged by the Pretoria and Dis·
trict Amateur Boxing Associatior
against the Germiston Boxing
Club on Saturday night, April 7.
Though the thirteen fights that

took place left much to be desired.
there were a few that kept the
crowd's cheers to a climax.

As Germiston won the first two
fights in succession. the spectators'
gradual silence seemed a sign of
despair, but thanks to Michael
Phahlane who marked the turn of
the tide by winning over Kid
Bomber' in the bantamweight divi-

(134) on points over 8 rounds. I Si~);e of the thrilling bouts was
Kid Alpheus (125) beat D. Gogo· between King Kayser (126 lbs.) of

tya (123) on a knochout in the 9th c-ormiston who was introduced as
round.-SAPA. about to enter the professional

-anks this year, and Gus Vilakazi
(l2.J: Ibs.) Gus, who evidently. . One Round Wins aimed at a k.o., started with c~re

Bergvllle LIOns meet Crocodiles less aceression. but hIS straight
in the fina!s of the Summar League One R~I!~d H.ank, the Joha~nes, left is admittcdlv dangerous. King.
Ci'p at the Bantu Sports ground I burg Iightwelght protesslonat who won on points. impressed the
011 Sunday. The semi-final match b~xer,. w!1o holds the S.A. ch~m. crowd. but he was inclined to chop
between Bergvi!le Lidns and plonship.rtought and won on POints too often.
Pirates was abandoned when one in Cape Town on Monday April 2 1 Peter Hlahla (Pretoria's 142
of the Pirates' supporters molested I His opponent was Nat van Reenen, Ibs. welterweig'1t) established a
the rereree. The Bergville Lions whom he beat over 1~ rounds. record at the tourney by knock-
were leading 2-1. IThey fought as catchwetghts. !ng out Battling Dungo (144 lbs.)

I Other results were: .Rochdale One Round Hank, was accorn- In less than a minute,
\ Home Stars lost to Bernville LIOns parried by hIS manager, Mr. Cilber; As the referees talked. to the de
1-'l Crocodiles beat C.V. Ranuers "K.K.K." Moloi who savs that he !a~!ltel:s In the next bout, the'
2,-0. Home I?eienders played 1-1 now wants his boy to make' a birl ]mH(eS decision was evident. But
-rraw with \Iv aschbank Roses. S.A. to capture the welterweight title 0'!2 of the referees had the specta
R Cal lir s br=tt Crocodiles :3-0. of South Africa at present held by tors w!.1nde:-m_g and mumurm

, WEMMER FIXTURES. Wally Thompson of Durban. Mr. ,vl,'en he decided on Parker Lephe.
Tee J.B.F.A. .opens 1951 Winter Moloi states that One Round has ':l S early retirement. It was latc::

League. competitions this week- a right to challenge the welter observed that the referee did th~s
end. F'ixtures are as follows: champ on account of a cut above Parker s
Mighty Greens vs. Table Moun-. . left eye. Parker comes from Pre-
tain: D. D. Brothers vs. African Fighting on the same program, toria.
Morning Stars. Pimvillc Cham- me, Evans Rabotapi from Samuel Other Results
pions \7S. Hunnry Lions: Lady- Steven's stable at Evaton beat Yankee Tiger (Gormiston) beat
smith Home Boys vs. Bush BL!:::k;; Sammy Phillips on a technieal l Charles Mashnba (Prr-tovia l: P
Naughty Boys vs, Imperial Ai : knockout in the 8th round in the I Motscpc (Germiston) bent Euccn;
Forces: Young Tincrs vs. London lightweight drvision. ; Muduna (Protocia}: Kin. Kov':
Walkaway and Wemmer Blue This promotion, was by Mr. I (Gerrniston) lost to Thomas Mo.e l:
Birds a bye. Harris. I (Pretoria); Jersey Joe (Gerrniston)

Jo'burg Fighters
Box In Du.rban

The results of the Bantu Profes-
sional boxing tournament held in
the Bantu Social Centre, Durban,
last Friday night were: J. Her-
man (140) beat S. Mbutho (142) on
a T.K.O. in the second round.
M. Mdhluli (139) and N. Ntozini

(13t)) drew.
Windy Mkize (158) beat King

Marshall (158) on a knockout in
the 4th round.

G. Makoba (131) beat W. Zikodie

Germiston
In Pretoria

Boxers. Fight
beat Jacob Masupyoe (Pretoria);
Kid Wizard (Germiston) lost to
Vincent Mpela (Pretoria); Sugar
Manana (Germiston) lost to
Richard Masupyoe (K.O.) (Preto-
ria); Juicey Morsel (Germiston)
beat Bartlett Malcas (Pretoria):
Rocky Moss (Gerrniston) beat
Parker Lephera (Pretoria), Germ
Town Bomber (Gerrniston) lost to
S. Mlangeni (Pretoria); Mercy
Killer (Germiston) beat George I
Mawasha (Pretoria). .

EASY TERMS
FROM

WEEKLY

EASY TERMS
DIXIKG ROOM SUITES

DEATH OF SPORTSMAN
The Transvaal Bantu Cricket Association deeply regrets the

sudden deaNl of Mr. David Gwele who was a prominent player of
t;lC Transvaal representative side urttll his death. The second son of
Mr. P. S. A. Gwele, Transvaal president, David was a charming gentle-
man and one of t!he oldest active supporters of the game since its
lnceptlon in this province. •

Our heartfelt sympathy goes to the bereaved family. .

promising pair in Rosett Ndziba
and F. Majaba. This partnership
began at Fort Hare in 1949. Once
the positions are filled, Trans-
vaal win, as usual, be a difficult
side to beat.
Amon-; the teams it is rather hard

to say which is stronger than the
other. Old teams like Olympics,
Wallabies, Venterspost, Swallows
and Pirates are up and doing. The
younger teams, Luipaardsvlei,
Albany and Tembu have given a
fine account of themselves and we
hope they will stand the strain.

The officials are busy on a
fund raising campaign to send a
representative side to the 13th
Inter-prevleclat tourney to be
held at Port Elizabeth from dune
30 to duly 7 this year.
Following are last weekend re-

sults: Orlando High vs. W.N.T.
High School both did not turn up;
Luipaardsvlei beat Tembu 6 pts to
3 pts.; Olympics beat Pirates 6 pts.
to 3 pts.: Swallows beat Albany
16 pts to 3 pts; and Wallabies beat
Venterspost 3 pts to nil.

All teams, as the scores reflect,
were evenly matched. The Swal-
lows threes showed the best game
of the day.

• SOPHIATOWN: A general
meeting of the Swallows R.F.C.
will be held at No. 120 Victoria
Road (Siwisa Tailors), Sophia-
town On Thursday April 12, at
5.45 p.m. All members are invited
to attend as important matters
will be discussed.

Bethlehem Soccer, Tennis, Golf Results
By N. S. M. Miya

The fo:iowing SOCC'2rclubs plav-
ed against the Eastern Leopard
md All Blacks under the Banti
Associatlon: Tata Mountains F. C.
from Germi.ston and Kliptowr
Eleven on Easter week-end. Th.-
resu Its were:

Saturday: Eastern Leopard
I, Tat:) Mount 0; Sunday Kliutowi
1. All Blacks 0; Tata Moun -
'Gin 1. All Blacks 3; Eastern Leo
lu"ds 2, Tata Mountain 3: Klir-
'0wn' Fleven L East'!rn Leopards

The Lily Whites played two-day
natch in Durban on Easter holi-
l~vS. On t)w final day. the Lilv
Whites L.T,C. were led by C
.rames.

Golf- at Bethlehem African
Course over 36 holes on April 1:

Tennis Results
The Violets L.T.C. of W.N.T.

Johannesburg played a friendly
-natr-h against Madubula Darkic-i
T, T.C. of Randfontc!n at th-
1 'ttnrs' courts on Sunday April n.
"1"11 ra "Vi(\'..-,.I'S V"l"n l...'P ~ n1;)1"" .. il"l ,...f' :r~
games, the scores being 123-101.

The wmmns; SIde was lod bv ~T
T .ouw, ct.n'nin and Madllbllh I
Darkies by S. Matsie.

E. Makume (Bethlehem) 155; R.
Sibisi (Bethlehem) 159; J. Moloi
'Bethlehem) 166; T. Kopane
(Modderpoort) 166; J. B. Yende
(Beth'ehem) 167; E. Mokocna
!Bet1lehem) 173: S. Tlounyane
(Thaba 'Nchu) 174; P. Mothibatse-
la (Bethlehem) 184.

OBTAINABLE FROM CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE
4099,6-

FUR IIURE
Pairs~'
•. ,

for theD,(;COED KI'l'CIIEX SUITES

•••
FREE DELIVERY
FREE STORAGE
FREE POLISHING insets on instep gives

slipper-(tt.
SPECIAL INVITATION

All Ladies and Gents
wanting Furniture are
invited to see our new
African Fur nit 11 r e

Schemes from £3
monthly

(3) PAY-AS-YOU-LIKE
(4) ALL FURNITURE

CUARANTEED
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I'TEMPLES' for MAIL ORDERS II'TEMPLES' for GOOD VALUES I
- 'TEMPLES" for SOLID FURNITURE I
'TEMPLES' for EASY PAYMENTS E

'TE PLES' for TERMS & SATISFACTION
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Deep crepe wall gives I

extra style ... extra heigh'
... extra comfort.

ASK YOUR SHOE STORE TO SHOW YOU THE NEW RANGE OF

BOSTONFlEXWElTSPrinted by the Proprietors. The
Bantu World (Pty : Ltd .• and published
1'y the llant u News .,\gC;;:::' iPty i I
Ltd. b I) of 1J Nowclnr e R03rl.
Jhduslri 1. Johannesburg.

CORNER KLEIN AND DE VILLIERS STREETS
(OPPOSITE UNION GROUNDS) JOHANNESBl.JRG
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